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THIS WEEK
DON'T HAVE ACCIDENTS — AND HOW!

J2olice-€hie£:Wilbur C. Selander, whose department
• keeps records of all traffic accidents occurring within
the city limits, observes that the type and causes of
accidents tend to follow a definite pattern based on
seasonal weather conditions.

Knowledge of this pattern can be of great value to
capable_drivers in preventing accidents, he points out

, "For example, the winter-type accident is most likely
to be a collision resulting from' reduced visibility due
to hari weather, or a crackup resulting from lack of
control on snow or ice," the chief explained "And. ire—|
•quently it's a combinatioh.of both these factors."

He further noted that accidents of this type are
apecialljrcommon during early winter — when many

motor'sts are caught unprepared both-as to their driv-
ing habits and proper winter equipment.

"The onset of winter weather usually brings on a
rash of accidents, traffic delays, and line-ups at service
stations, most of which could be easily prevented by a
little 'forethought and preparation," Chief Selander

~said. "This_year I'd like to see our wiater-sgas6irge%=©ff
to a better start "than^usuHJrW-e- can-do I t if drivers
follow three sample-rules r-{l) provide t^teir-cars with
the necessary equipment to assure maXinTurnrv' sfWlityr
(2) take advantagj^of scientific adv,a.nc'es4h the field
of skid prevention, and (3f maintain^the-aJertness and
caution which characterize the expert driver in any

- season of the year-i' ' — •
Asked to elaborate on his three points, Chief Selan-

der agreed' that most cars come equipped with normal
vision-clearing apparatus. It then boils down to having
this equipment checked and jut in top operating-con-

_ dition. Defrosters should work with full power and
"." efficiency? TnTs~may n8c^s^tateTrethla^~ffloi¥[J3tan-
.1 installing new thermostats. —

~ ' Windshield wiper eff ;ciency should not "Be taken
for granted just because the arm moves bac]fand forth

••; across a-segment; of the-windshield. If 4he blades are
"should

National State to Open

The Springfield- office_ of
the "National State Bank of
Elizabeth will be open tomor-
row (Friday) night as usual
but oh the following weeks,
there will be changes in the
nightiiours.

Instead of the bank_heing_!j5
open oil "Friday evening, De-
cember 18, officials-announce
-that a Christmas_party has.
been arranged "for Friday
night and that the bank will
be open for business Thurs-
day, .evening, December 17.

The bank will-also be open
for business at night on

December 24 andy,
Thursday, December 31.

Meisel Ave.
to Have

Longer To Be
On Desk Duty

With the purchase of 3 brand
new police cars, Springfield's
Chief of Police Wilbur C. Se-
lander has announced that Ser-
jeants will no longer do duty

as desk officers bjjt_will be out
on the street supervising the pa-

ship, —
De'sk officers work wDl be di-

vided beween the Lieutenants
and Captain, Chief Selander.
staled, whicli wilt-relieve the
Sergeants for duty as rounds
men.

The 3 new police cars -are
especially equipped for poll
work with 3-way ractttf and all
other modern ~facUiiiejf for^ aid
ing injawenforceme'nt. —^_-
-Chief"" Selander-—hasJL been

Acting Chief ~simfe the - late
ChiefjAttertSorge" was taken ill.
He recevied his appointment asj

__ will have
floodlights this year for the first
time, jjoinirg the list of. places
where night skating will be per-
mitted, the Union County,Park-
Commission has announced.

" site is a
Springfield-

, . ,. rne receviea nis appointment as
will h""p i C111** a\ a-iecent meeting of the

Township Comirnttee and, at
that same meeting, Leslie Joy-

The . Springfield
project oof the
-Millburn Kiwanis Club.

be replaced. The arm-pressure should be checked, and
-it should show at least one oun'ce-of^pressure-for each

. inch of blade-Jeagth. New-Gars-have that, but as cars
j _ j*row older the pressure peters out and on many cars

there isn't enough pressure left in the old. arms to do
anything morejthan make blades streak the windshield,

-or ride over snow tHat-sticks to the"~glass. This is" a
dangerous situation.

Beyond these basic_jrecautions, adequate winter-

-ourthe Union County;park sys- |U n i o n to p r e s i d e a t a-party'for
tem, including the new one in!n, , . , i iMm , „* TM™ I<W~^:~

mnami Park, it was announced.

^ y g
. time to scrape all windowsfi'ee~of accumulated' ice or
snow before starting out. This can become a chore for

-drivers who park their cars out-of-doors, day and
night, the chief conceded, but it's a chore whichrncr,
driver can-afft>rd=tcFshirk.-ItVall themore important
to the drivers who-park their cars outside. —

W.-th respect to scientific advances m skid-preven-
tion, Chief Selander pointed out that a great'deal oT
research his-also. been done by the_Committce on Win-
ter Driving Hazards of the/fNational Safety Council.

- All.kinds^of skid-reducing equipmentha-re been tested.
and driving techniques have been practiced and verified
or discarded. Knowledge gained from these teats has

-tjecome^part of the lore of safe winter driving as~prac-
ticed by both profess'onal -drivers and well-informed
amateurs. _ ~ _ _
' '.'We urge drivers to learn all they tan abput3the
relative benefits of various equipment designed to

jniriimize skidding and getting stuck,"i±e chief empha-
.. sized. "After_all, when the weather's against us, we

"don ' t achieve" sj.ifety-by=wish;ng for it. Knowledge is
the-answer, and prompt action based on Uiat knowledge-

-is the remedyr . __..
""For example, tests show the best equipment for

providing stop-and-go traction in deep snow or on
glare ice is a set of reinforced tire charna Biit even
chains can't help if they aren't in the trunk, handy'Ho.
use when a driver can'trmove withuut~tb.em. So now
is the time to make sure we'll have reliable traction
when we needJLt."

-—-The-ch-ef-added-that-some-of—the-&pecial-winter^
treads are helpful in improving traction, particularly1

when snow is not too deep and the grades are rot too

Floodlights have, also been in-
stalled for skaters in_the new
pond in Unami Parlf; located in
Cranford, Garwood and West-
f i l d h commission reported.

Altogether, 26 areas through-

ner was elevated to Captain,
Vinepjtr Pinkava was promoted
to Lieutenant, arid Lous Quinton
was made Sergeant.

Bank in Union
Santa Claus pay* s~ return

I visit to The First"STate Bank of

COtfNTY.-Local, State _and_
National CiviLJlefense Mobilization^ officials
participated with Township and Woman ŝ Club
members in ground breaking ceremonies for a
•allout shelter to fee build in Springfield. Shown

jbove left-tonight are Saul" Freeman, Spring
field Civil Defense Director;-Alfred-Van Ripe
and William VairRiper who will build the shelte:
as their donation toward-the project; and May
or Vineeot-JT^Bonadies.

Preparations for the sport
were outlined coincidentally-i
with a 'warning by Wesley-B^|
Hoesly, chief of park police,
against the.dangers of this ice.
" Chief Hoesly urged parentsMa
keep their children away frorif
ice:Coyered..water._;l.andmcaUed
on" adults "to-exercise caution. ~A
report oh whether ice is thick
enough to support skaters is ob-
tainable from park police head-
quarters in Warinanco Parkrhe

id
The~sport; will be supervised

at Surorise" Lake in the: Wat
chung Reservation, and lakes in
Cedar Brook Parjc. Plainfield;
Echo Lake Park,- Mountainside
and Westfield; Rahway-River
Park; ;Rahwayt- Warinanco
Park, Elizabeth and Roselle; the
flooded area at the Galloping
Fill golf course, Kenilworth and
Union, and the Woodruff sec-
tion of the Elizabeth River,
H i l l s i d e ^ . - . - • • •
~lce_will be scraped in -super-

vised spots "and heated shelters
will-be open at some. ' '

The following other places will
be available—ion skating:
Briant's Pond, Summit; the ex-
tension area and the lagoon at

steep..He said that some of the snow tires are better
than others but that-none can compare with' "bar-rein-
forced tire~cKainsr'for traction or for stoppings

However,, w th the city's winter record in_ mind,
liefiSelanderirfloii! ted out

|Green Brook parks. Two solpes
will be reserved-for skiing, .one
at"Galloping" Hill and the_ other
in the Watchung Reservation.

is good-enough to permitr5Trmmer-timg-g3)gegs on

none .of the skid-studyJ
gl.anti-skid-equipiaent^pg^ers Appointed-

^—Generally-reduced speed^smooth starts, gradual-
stopsnBEEnthese-are the .driving methods which help

"w:sely-equipped'_drivers to maintain_aceW.eiit-free rec-
-ords-throughout the winter, he said.

WHISTLING — IN THE DARK
Retailers are "whistling Jn the dark"

of ' New York-Jiffs" appointed
~l~R"obert EHPowdrs, of 8 Denham

road, Springfieldr-assistant sec-
retary, according to an an-

when they
- feel their businesses are so well known they don't-need

advertising. An examination of a telephone directory
of 10, 20, and 30 years ag;o w'll reveal names of long-

. forgotten firms which their proprietors then, felt didn't
need advertising. . -

No community has a static population. Customers
_. die=.and_potential_customers-_a.r.e^bcrn._Pe6ple.-moye

away an.d new residents move in who are look,'ng for
the merchant who shows he wants their "business by
his aggressiveness to attract-their patrcnage through
newspaper advertising. ' • - - '

The average .retailer loses 15% of his .customers
each year, and-6% cf this 15% stop trading1 with a
i J b £ l £ i d b ] i f t i h t i
owner is indiffrent to their-.patronage.

Advertising in print is genuine proof to both the
regular and ncn-regular customer that the merchant
cares and is not indifferent.. Advertising should pull,
hot jerk. .
- Consistent newspaper advertising does .more than

. promote immediate sales. It builds customer confidence
in what is advertised and who advert'sea it; it keeps-
reminding even those who aren't ready to "buy today,
that this store has it; it builds desire fo>r thei-products

~'" advertised. . . ' •
Consistent advrtis'ng produces results. Stores kep
~ 5 their doors every day, apparently hoping thatpg y y, pp

it will be the day somecne will buy.
The fcdls cf the 'Notre Fame CathedraL-ring out

f— several times .each dam_as they have for centuries . . .
_so no one wxfl f orgetNotre Dame ia still mere.

Milton-Laake, Rahway; Jack-
son!s and Bloodgodd's ponds,
Clark: Nomahegan Park, Mun-
see Drive and coiinty nark
traps,
Brook

Cranford; the _Black
area, Kenilworth, and

the ice hockey rink in Rahway

When snow is deep enough,
there will be coasting at Gal-j
loping Hill, Echo Lake and

-The United ust-Col

nouncement by Hoyt Ammidon,
president.

Mr. Powers will he in charge
of organizational planning in
the bank administration divi-
sion. Previous to his employ-
ment with the-Trust Company.
Mr. 'Powers" had been director'!

the children of Union Township
on Wednesday and Friday 3 to
5 p.m. arid 6:30 to 8 p.m. Fri-
day at the main office. He will
also appear at the Highway
Branchy—Rt. 22 and . Monroe
street Thursday, Dec. 17 from
3. to 6- p.m.

Children who attend the party] The shelter k being
ill"be^=gweffi^sopportunity"to^"''~'"*"':| "" * "1"!™* """"*'

talk with; Santa Claus arid re-
ce ive r gift.

HerBert Colburn of Linden
will portray the_jisitor from the
North Pole. : "

Doctor Will Be
Honored by JNHAC

The Springfield-League, Jew-
ish^ National- Home_Jor Asthma-
tic Children-will join other chap-

iters of the New-Jersey Council
at a luncheon in-hoaoF-of—DR
Bukantz,_director of the Denver
home. The luncheon will be held
at Temple Beth-El, Souffn Q t
ange at 12 on Tuesday," De-
Cfiriiljpi* 15

Dr. Bukantzrwho is the r e c i ^ n d e d by _citizeiis-and_(

pient of three fellowslupsr-was
on the house staff_at_Mt._Sinai-

Green Brook Park, Plainfield;-)-H6spital in NYC. and will dis-
cuss "Accomplishments arid Fu-
ture Plans of the Programs for
Medical Care and Research at
the Asthmatic Home.

Mrs. Harry Katz of Springfield
Is Jiospitality chairman- of "the
uncheon.-Anyone- interested in

attending—should—contact-'Mrs.-
David Adler, League President
at DRexel-9-5490.

Ground_was broken in Spring-
field SaturdFy-"fdr tfie first
public demonstration shelter
against fallout to be built in
Union County.

National state-^and county
Civil Defense officials were rep
resented at the ceremony at
the Springfield - Civic Center,
Caldwell PL and N. Triyett St.

c o n"
-GoinUproject-of

Sp'rjngfield Civil Defense and
the Springfield Women's Club.

In addition to ̂ feeing the first
public shelter to be built in the
county, it will be one of the
first to belvjaUnched under the
shelter-sponsorship program of
the New Jersey State Federar
tion of Women's Clubs.

Mayor Vincent T. Btmadies
turneS-over the~first shovelful
of earth on the site of the
s h e l t e r . -•-_--__ •-,---;--..-,-

The shelter will be 10 ffjet by
112 Jeet,_sojnewJi.a.t_lEirger. than |
the 9x6 wfiich Civil Defense au-
thorities have recommended as
the smallest shelter feasible
for a family-of five.
_ Since the fall-out shelter is
of such great importance the]
groundbreaking -wremony was

cials- De-

who was appointed by Presr
dent" KiscnhTmer as Federal
Regional Director of Women's
Activities for the Office of Cr
vilian ..- Defense Mobilizadon,
suggested to Mrs. Joseph. E.
Walsh, Civil Defense-Chairman
of the New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's dubs, that
this • would be a good project
for local dubs to undertake.

suggestion to the1 local clubs. I
Mrs. Alfred Koppisch,

Defense Chairman of
"Civil
t h e

Springfield -Woman's Club, in
cooperation with the Public
Welfare Chairman, Mrs. Ken-

, "dmtactecTthe
township authorities and found
them very receptive to the
idea. ' 3

Mayor Bonadies and Spring-
field Civil Defense Director
Saiil IFreeman" pledged their
support and started working on

_an"s with the Club's Civil De-

p _
fense, work on local~state and
aatioiral~levels;=

1960 LitHe League
Plans Are Under^Wcw ^iootDallteam this yearsince seven members of the'ijuliy

Managers-and coaches of the
i- Leaguers—of sprmgneia

fox_the_cpming seaso

Bill Woodj- treasurer,
Joh«~Stmanp director of-Oabe
Butti~Eeague^J6h3~ELs worth,
director of Youth League.|_Bob
Wittish,_secretary Jack Gart-
lan; Director of Babe Ruth
Minor League, George Ward •
Director of Youth League Min-
or, John Janukowicz; Equip-
mtnt manager, Jack Schoch,
Public Relations, Del Tompkins.

Any father^ interested in
helping as coaches, managers,
or score keepers, may-contact

'SturV'tuiUiis' uf*bpfch~the
News and Elizabeth ̂ Journ:-*.!

SCreceivear-lwfioiable" men
faon on the Pla-infield Courier
News~teami=—a=E

of admissions and registrar at |Jack Gartlan DR 6-3625 or Bill
Pace College. £55357

Philip Becker Celebrates
90th Birthday With Party
Nearly- one hundred close

friends and relatives extended
"happy birthay greetings" to
Philip Becker of 302 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield, celebrating his
90th birthday at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Richard. Bun-
nell, 301 Short Hills Avenue,
Springfield, this week.

Guests from all sections of
the state helped. J f t_ Becker̂
celebrate his birthday_and'spe^
cial

living past master of Franklin
Lodge.

Mr. Becker retired from his

Asked Clubs To Help
^ whole project_b~egan

when "Mrs. Wilson I; Christian,

fense Committee.
Thus far, Azeglio Pancani,

local architect, has drawn the
building plans-and- construction
has been-started by Albert-Van
Riper & Son with cement blocks
donated "by the^ Strong Block
Co. So. Plainfield. It should be
noted that aHr labor, material
and furnishings- and foo"d will
be-donated-^by^-mer-chants—and|

lijnsmesses in the area.
This will-be a prototype of a

(Continued on Page 2)

Regional Places 7 Men On
Listings

Sprin'gfield-Regionai must be justly proud of their

dog Squad placed "on many of~the area all-star teams.-
Quarterback Ed Reese placed ""* -

• Football Star at
Booster-Dinner

g, Bulldog- t a c t
le, is a member of «the_TInion
County All-Star teain—In lire
Newark Star-Ledger's all star
pick, 2nd team on the Elizabeth
Journal and 3rd team,"Group 3
in the Newark News line-up.

Ron Bell placed on the Star
Ledger's first team, and the
Newark News 1st teani, Group
3 schools.
6 End Leo Lospiaoso made 2nd
teamv-on-Ledger-picks;
ible mention on the all Union-
Essex team with theTMewnroTK
Daily News, 2nd team with Ihe
Newark News and 3rd team on
the Journal's picks.

Herb Etzold Jr., Bulldog back
receiyedHonora'bTe mention on
| the Newark~Ne"wsrJ<>urnar*and-
Courier, Union County all-star
teamsr

Bulldog back Bobby Shayer
and Guard Joe Testa received

plumbing"business"iil irvington' honorable mention on the Cour
at the age of 84. ~ lier teams. AU the boys wiU be
,-. Mrs. JBocker wiU be?5years honored at the Boosters Club
old in January and joinetd with Football dinner To be held f e -

guests in celebrating her
husbands 90th .birthday.

Three daughters, Mrs. Wilbur
Selander, Mrs. Charles Huff and
Mrs. Richard Bunnell all are
WU-knowIFresidents-of- Spring-
fied. A .s'n, ugo, resides in Ir-

Master of the Franklin Lodge, ^ t o n . ̂ e r e ^ ^ g ^ ,
No. 10. of Irvington^M. Hai-,children and 14 great grand- going on

[back. Mr. Becker is the oldest I children. - • " _Uember.

cember 16 at the^Robin Hood
Inn—Clifton.

The ,all-sl;ars from Regional
hate been approached for foot-
ball scholarships from^ Duke,
Virginia,- West Virginia^ Buck-
nell and Rutgers. All but Et
zjld are seniors and will be
going on to college next Sep-

RajrTWieteeha, Jcenti
INew York footballrGiants will
•be^guest speaker "at the Reginaf
IHigh School Boosters Football
dinner to be held on Wednesday,
December 16th at the Robin
Hood Inn, Clifton at 7 p.m.

The announcement was made
by Jack Brink, president of the
Springfield Regional High
Booster Club.

Wietecha, a native Illinois,
was AU-American at No'rthwest-
eri UriivefsMy" arid All»Ero' cen-

Crestmont
Up

Loren F. GaFdiner, president
of Crestmont Savings and Loan
Association, announced today
that $406,000 in new savings
WerenpFaced'in -Qre" isSOtlalioh'
offices in Maplewood .and
Springfield -during the month of
November.

The November receipts repre-
sent the highest receipts for the
past six months and show a 36
per. cent increase in new • ac;

counts at. Crestmont over No-
l-vember^of-last-yearJ_~ '-

According to Mr. -Gardiner,
this increase in savings and
savers at .Crestmont indicates a
turning point in_the downward
trend "that has_pfevailed during
1959 and. should help relieve the
'tight money" situation iiri the

mortgage market.
Crestmont's president also

.p.ointsiguLthaLsavJngs_a_ccountsJ
of the members^of the local as-
sociation have been insured for
safety up to $10,000 each since
November ofrW50 by the Fed-
eral Savings afrd~ Loan Insur-
ance Corp., a permanent instru-
mentality- of the United States
government.

Judge Talks To
Local Rotarians

Tuesday; N o ve m b e-r—17,
Judge Robert Morris spokft to

^~ of^thTa" combined
[•—(-M-iH

never missed a game with the
Giants in the- past seven years.
He lives with his wife and two
children in Cranford.

Any parent interested in go-
ingn.tpT.tSie,mdinnerm.m ay o, byiT con-r
tacting co-chairman Jack Gold-
Berg at •DRexel 6-5728 or John
BeU at MUrdock 6-3342.

Bauer at Parley

John Bauer of 125 South Ma-
ple avenue, Springfield, sales
representative, attended the na-
ional sales meeting Monday andfAnyone who still has a

Tuesday at the_Statler Hotel,
New York.

the grocery products division
was "formed eight months ago
by the merger x>l the Armour
canned meats and soap divi-
sions. It maTkets some 22 can-
ned meats, Dash -Dog Food,

tary'-Clubr at Millburn Inn on
ffie ^subjecT of ~C»mmunismr
The Tiren -of bj.tt-clubs rzwere
noFinterested in the very mov-
ing—and informative speech:,
made—by" the~^Judge. •but^alsa1

in"~uie manner in which effec-
tive steps could he taken to
combat the growh of such a
system within the framework
of our own way of life.

Tuesday, November 24, Mrs.
James H. HargeF,
New -Jersey State

Directjr of
Division of

Aging' was the speaker spon
sored by Judge Foolenza (Ro-
tarian) Mrs. Harger was nam-
ed^early^last-year by the gov-
ern6r~"aT Director of- the-DTVt"

Warns Against
Yule Season's

Six'Rookie'
Patrolmen
Win Diplomas

members of the Spring-
Police Department have

been awarded diplomas for com
successfully the eight-

week session" of the Union Coun

Union_ Juntenr^eoHege, Cran-

They arer'Bi'chard T, Elfvin,

County Park-Police and.--thelcjf
Union County sheriff's office.

The "rookie" policemen re-
ceived instruction in deportment
and discipline, police practice
and procedure, legalized games
law,- reports and .statements,
criminal law, traffic control,
firearms, defensive tactics, first
id, federaLstatutes, preserva-

tion of evidence disaster control,
Icoholic beverage control laws,
ivil defense, investigation of-
idmb cases, immigration' and
aturalization laws, driver trajn-i

lie and community relations,
utomobile theft, press rela-

tions, handling sick and injured
inimals and court procedures.

Springfield's Fire "Chief Or-
morid W. Mesker today issued a
warning to all lesldents of the
Township to be "very car
during the Christmas season in
the use of trees and the demand
£ov-more^electricity^-

"Now that the Christmas sea-
son is here," said Chief, Mesker,
"there will be a- big demand for ' .
electricity from your home fuse
boxes. Make sure you do not
over load circuits, and use the
proper size "fuse. ' ~"':

"The Fire Department would
like homeowners to use IS amp.
fusetron fuses. Make' sure

are in good conditiorf-arid aire _

'""You .may also obtain a fire

30-D Linden av?e; Robert w f i S ^ £%&£&£
Maguire, 64-Caldwell place; Edq^..,, , , ,; , , , , ,,c „+,„•»• TTnuS
ward-A. Roessner, IS Alvin ter-
race; Robert V. Roessner, 50
Battle Hilt-avenue, and Howard
C. Thompson, 14 Cottier avenue.

The academy, which is con-
ducted^ by the Union County
Police Chiefs Association, pro-
vides basic training fcnyiew po-
lice officers—of—all—21 Union
County communities, the" Union

y u S j _ at'DIl 6-0144.
aveH a fiFe safe Christmas and
call us at any. time, when in
doubt about fuses or decorations.*

"The National Safety. Council
warned today", continued Chief
Mesker "that metalic Christmas
trees are-potentially-as danger-

th i
p y g

OUST as the natural variety;
There are hazards in using any ..T:|
t f Chi b

g y
typcof Christmas tree, the cbun-~

presen a new, potential hazard.
"The Council Said a voltage
[eair~frb'm a faulty light
could energize-a-metal tree.

"If some one_ touched—a_hot"
tree and a- nearby radiator-iat
fne same tmie, a death-dealing.
jolt could result, the Council^
said."

OPEN MEETING

An open board .meeting of the~
Sisterhood of the Summit-Jew—
ish"*Community^Cent
held today at 8:30 p:m. at^the
centettjlie-general member-"
ship of the Sisterhood has been
invited to attend.

SpringfieiaTU5t!nasteTArV7DelVe
ây that the-Post Office "still faces a tremendous job

ind alTefforts". are being"made fa deliver^ all mail on
ime and in good condition by__Christmas Eve." He
Minted out that."by .taking'-a little extra care with your
niirjsrmas mailings nnw,° you'll avoidi disappointing
Mends andJovedjones at Christmas-time." ~ ~

The postmaster asked for-
'special cooperation to be sure
hat your return addres and the
eG^ients address is plainly
yped-or written on all labels

and Christmas cards. Use zone
_umbers, and it's a good idea
to~include-_an^extra-Jabel_in;!i n c l u d e a n » « e x u _ ;
ide your packager." Parcel
ost size and weight Iimlta-ost s e w g
ioiis vary according to desti
a tion. Ask about them when
•qu j o to the post office to buy
:amps:
Speaking- about~stamp3, the

rds. This way they- wui- be
[eltvered- promptly, -and_for;
arded or "returned, ii neifeS7

ary, providing you ̂ include-
our name—and—address—on'
our. Christmas card envelopeT|

Christmas carBs enables you to

Christmas
nclude handwritten messages
IUS making your
ree tings
eluding

more personal,
your name and

By
ad-

sponsibility of establishing
central source- of information

on
a - state-wide resources

programs, and services for
senior citizens,. . co-ordinating
and developing programs

iovernmer
(Contiijued on Page 2)

First Aid Squad
Ends Fund Drive

The Springfield First
Squad figs officially closed its
1959 Fund Drive' Campaign.

Dial Soap and Liquid Chiffon.'the drive.

card to-be picked up is asked
to mail it to the Squad Building,
10 North Trivett avenue, or call
DR 6-0400 andTequest that the
card-be picked up.-

The squad today • expressed
its -thanks to residents of
Springfield for their support of

!ress on each envelope, both
ou and your friends can keep
our mailing lists up to date."
The Postmaster urged that

'you maiT all of your out-of-
town " Christmas cards and
— - (Continued on Eage.2)

Suburban Trust Co.
Display Coin Banks

Each mootlrfor the past 4
months the"Suburban Trust Co.
has placea"fon"dispray^an"'e3tact*'
reproduction of an antique me-
chanical coin bank from the
collection of The Book, of
Knowledge.'

f
of the SafturbanTnist

er^aidiCse^censaidr^rreatcare-ha^goi
nn all your Cliristma l̂njaking these banks as much'

tfte original-1 "JikT" _
T r h e - painstakTng_J*Ea££Sses_
used by, our. fore
ioilowed -txactly4n-cxeating-flie I
replicas.. -The detail and intrP. _ |
caey-oi-these Diecbamcal gems]_

J^f^ lTr77¥ibile-"toitoe-
and craftsmanship of our.fore-,-
bears. Of course, they are
doubly important to the bank-
ing industry since they clearly. |
show that the tradition of sav-
ing and thrift has always bj?en_..J
an integral part of our Arher-
ican heritage.

We plan to continue the ex-
hibition oi a different coin bank-
Leach month."

PAINTING DONATED—Miss Helen Reyner (left) of the Spring,
field Public Library receives a watercolor Tendering of the
local CannonbaU House as done by Miss D. Henrich. Presenta-
tton was made by Mrs. G. Oyler and M*s. J, Whitcomb of the |
Springfield Woman's Club. .



NGFIELD
junction with Smithfield Park development.

Unanimous approval adoption, of' resolution petitioning Un-
ion County Park Commission for permission to install sewers
n their property in conjunction with-Smithfield Park develop
ment. ' - .„ .

Unanimous approval release of-performance . bond for
Springwo'od Manor.Jjic.

Lodge To Hear
Talk on Investments
Myron MrRubTofTIaile Tnd

Steiglitz.jrembers.of the N. Y.
Stock Exchange, will be guest

Unannnous approval appointment M John- 5Iurnane^tb-In>-^speak<r at the meeting—^of
Springfield'! B'naii B'rith Lodge
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surance Committee.
Unanimous approval, on recommendation of Planning Board

'of Tentative Approval"of Preliminary Subdivision Plat, Block
104j Lot 2A, Baltusrol Road, Horton Corporation. • •

Unanimous approval, o;i recommendation of'Planning Board,
of Final Approval of Final Subdivision Plat, Block-66C, Lot 23,
Milltown Road, Smithfield Park, Inc. • • - -

^Adjournment, - .

IMINUTES TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING—
NOVEMBER 25,~1!K» " ~

Unanimous approval minutes regular meeting November

Pago 2 THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thunday, D«c=, »C, 1959

THE SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
PUBLISHES BELOW THE CONDENSED MINUTES
OF THE LAST REiiULAEMEETING.

MINUTES TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING—
OCTOBER 28. 1959

Unanimous approval mlnules regular meeting October
Unanimous approval introduction of ordinance' r»e parking

prohibitions on MOuntam~Avenue,_etc. Fjnal hearing JNo-vember

Unanimous approval introduction of ordinance regulating
- bus stops on Mountain Avenue, Final hearing Novemlwr 25th,

"Unanimous approval auUiorizing Township Engineer to take
necessary, steps tor pedestrian traffic only-On Arthur Street,

Unanimous approval of acceptance of Shunpike Storm Sewer.
Unanimous -approval of placing request of Unfawr County

l'ark Skating Commission for extension4 of 36" slorna sewer to
skating 'pond-in 1960 -budget.

Unanimous approval for issuanee of Raffles License to
• Storey Shalom for raffle to be hehH*ajH.5, 1960.

_ 4JflMiUnotts approval _9f_retaining for Township pwposes-
strip of land -owned by the Townshjp in, the rear of Commerce
Street.

Unanimous-approval of deed transferring properly fi>r new
.school- to the Board of Education. __

Unanimous approval of variance for V. J. Corp»rs.tion to
erecLa 16 unit efficiency apartment at 627-G39 Souths Springfield

Unanimous approval"«f membership of William J", Trivett,
, Jr. in Springfield Volunteer Fire Department.

Unanimous aproval of promotion to third class of probation-
ary p.Qlice_^ottieer̂  •- Richard Elfvin, Robert Magujiie,

.—JEloessnw. and Howard Thompson.
Unanimous approval of promotion to third class^of

er of property at South Trivett Street and Caldwell
use of the premises by the Police Department W p a ridng.

Adjournment. — . .

MINUTES TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING-
NOVEMBER it, 1959

Unanimous approval minutes regular meeting Oetober 28m
and special meeting Oetoter 30th. '

Unanimous" approval confirmation re-port of Assessment
Commission on assessments levied for installation of curing on
EvergreeitA venue. . . =~^-i «.~i—»„„

'-, Unanimous a^roval on final reading of amendment to Zon-
l"g £ ! S approval, adaptipn f̂ jes^tbn petildonL̂ g Un

for

RICHMOND
r

BAHAI WORLD FAITH

"The source of all. s'**? ••'
acceptance ol whats-o««pr the -
Lord hath bestowed, ana co>n>-
tentment witrrtlfft-wiilpli Goi
liath ordained." v

Call Drexel 9-5093 or write
Baha'i, 141 /§aIU» StreeV
Springfield,- N. J. Jar free

-literature?

12th.
Unanimous approval on second and final reading jjrdtoance

ki t i d Hillid Avenues totersec
Unanimous approval on secn g

prohibiting parking at Mountain and Hillside Avenues

""TJngnlmous approval on second and final reading ordinance
designating bus stops at Mountain and Hillside Avenuei-inter-
S£C Unanimous approval renewal of Lighting Agreement for J86Q
wiU) State Highway Department. -

Unanimous approval of tax refunds »u*°riwd by
County Tax Board as per Judgments revived November 1|,

i l f Rffl Lieense No 40 for HadaUnanimous approval of Raffles Ueense No, 40 for
Springfield-Chapter for raffles to be held February. 29 19W

Unanimous approval adoption of Resolution re Police Chief

S°rgUnanlmoua approval authorization for Township Attorney
to prepare corrective deed for American

i ! f transfers WUnanimous aproval of transfers T , r v . ._ .
Urtanimous approval of, agrfiement with Mrs. Wus R.Far

sellfor use of premises South Trivett Avem»e-and Caldwell
iMace for-police vehicles and parkmg- _ .

Unanimous approval of following police prgrnotions: Captain
Selander to Police Chief; Lieutenant Joyner t<» Captajr1 * -
aeant Pinkava to Lieutenant and let Class Officer Quit
lergeant-" to be effective December 1, 1959 end at sale-?

U u S K V approval of survey as to pension compttanee,
.Unanimous approval of adoption of recommendations of Au-

ditor and Chairman of Finance Committee w.fli referegcrjo
collection of delinquent personal taxej. •

Ad.journment,._ . - • ' •

-THOSE ̂ WISHING I »
MINUTES IN ^ I ^ O R ^ ^ m n m

m WOR-rniNGTONT TOWNSHIP
CLEEK, AT DREXEL 6-580^

lelegatesit
institwte_

Mes4ames Pavi<} CJrabam, EJi
Hoffman and David Levy P< the
Watchung-Section of theNatioa-
al Council of Jewish Women
were delegates at the organiza-
tion's two-day United Nations
Institute at the U. N. Head-
quarters in New York Nov. 30
and Dec. lv ~
—Announcing tfte evept̂ MrP.- J-
E. Rood, section president,
noted -thflt the institute is held
annually to- give members of
the 66 year old edqcirtion and
service organization a

.eluded Mrs. Eleanor RooseVelti
{delegates from the U.-S.^Indis;
,the Netherlands and Israel, and
experts handling special U. N.
programs, Among the topic/
discussed were the Refugee
Problem, Economic and Tech-
nical Assistance, Social Prob-
lems.-bissrmament and Africa.
The' delegates were also given
the opportunity to attend U, N.
Committee meetings.-

—N.,,activit:-
ies. Two hundred members
from 75 communities attended.

Speakers on the program in

Emergency
Burner Service
WOOL LEY

Declare Dividend
The directors of The Summit

Trust Company declared a divi-
dend Pf $i-Dec. 1. The dividend
is payaable Dec. 18-to stoqk-

Monday,- Dec. 14, 'at ?:S0 p.ra,
at Temple Beth-Ahm, Baltusrot
way, Springfield \"
- Mr. Ruby will speak on "Ob-
ftctives of Your Investment
Program." A movie, "Working
BoUaru," about Investment se-
curitte*, will be iihown and

J
ject* covered will be distrib-
uted. A question and answer
period will follow.

Murray Zeidner has requested
that-thow members who have

already acquired items to be
sold at the Tauction in January
bring them to this meeting. •-

-&;•:.

Eyeglasses Repaired
^-Qiilek Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NES3
Guild Ovticianf

248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

UKexeJ 6-6108
Established U Veu$

in Newark

IN irULE PROGRAM
Suzanne Oschman of Spring.

Call DRexel A-4300
VWe-Ser^e Arty

Oil Burner"

m
Schaible Oil Co.

Honntala
SPRINGFIELD

coal • FUEL OIL • coke
Metered Dellnrlw—

Budget P lu -
SptUtftltH

INCREASED
DIVIDENDS

PERANNTO
ANTICIPATED FOR PERIOD STARTING JAN. 1,

1960 CHRISTMAS CLUB OPEN

Phi$ Dividends

Save by Mail—Postage Paid Both Ways

4 Convenient Offices

MAPLEWOOD. N. J.

MAIN OFFICE

64 Main Street, Millburn. N. J.

Table KItf
• Ash Trayj Trivetf

• L»mp» Pl»anfi
A Complete Line Of

IMPORTPD J

- LI p
AUIOMATIC WATffi SOFTIHER

SO 2 7400
Bftra Coonferi
* Floor*

, j Jpr)day_lM.
I Closed Sunday, A Honda;

For Bathroonn
F(repl»cei

WITH LIFETIMS.

•SALES

• SERVICE

• RENTALS

• DOMESTIC
• COMMERCIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

(Diviaionjayson Oil Co,)

JAYSON^On^WATER GO.
1691 Springfield Avt.. Maplcvraod SO 3-5550

of

33 MAIN ST. CHATHAM
1 BIoclc W«tt of Altmnn'3

BRICK CHURCH OFFFICE UNION OFFICE LYONS FARMS OFFICE
38 Washington PI. 977,979 Stuyvesgnt Ave. U ? 8 Lllfffty A»t.
East Orange, N. J. - Union, N.J. — Hillside, N.J.

field will take part In the Kent
Place School j kindergarten
Christmas party' ' for parents
Tuesday, Dec.'. IS, at 10 a.m. in
_the-_primary_assembly-room.-^

Actors Guild
To Stage Play

Sharey Shalom Suourban Re-
form Congregation, Sprlngf4eldr
has announced the formation of

the Sharey Acton Guild. Ttit
first play to be presented will
be the twin, brother of VHellza
P.OPPin'". Trybuts and the first

h l l l
g, at the p r
outfh Springfield- avenue, ~Tn

Springfield at 10:00 a7m.'Sing-
ers, comedians, actors and ac-
tresses are needed. No experi-
ence is necessary. -~—;

dorothy's
Birthday Gift For You

FREE! With this ad
1 BLOUSE, Regularly 1.95

with each $5 purchase

SAVE 20% to 40%
on a ktrg« group of swsofers,

bermudas

GIFT IDEAS $1 to $4

Evening Bag* Slippers Belts Scarves

,325 SPRINGFIELD AVE

(NEXT TO KINGS)
SUMMIT, N.J.

CR 3-9892

SATURDAY

^ * *

&&/&&**

48 Hoiir^ServIce

IMPRINTED CHRISTMAS CARDS
Large stock of quality cards on hand—

envelopes can be taken out in advance. Open

-evenings-untfHGhristmas. —

BEACON HILL CO.
226 Morris Ave., Springfield DR 6-1256

Come on to

i
FIRST

TOP BRANDS ONLY
Women's

• Dresses
• Sweaters
• Hpsiery

Men's

• Shirts
• Jackets

• Skirts
• Bermudas

•Slacks
•Socks

—-Also~ehildren !s
'YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE!"

F L A I R
NEW JERSEY EXCLUSIVE DISCOUNT STOKE

530 VALLEY STREET
MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M: Thureday Till 9 P.M

., .„ x...
SailllfeTiiiiXA L

EYERY
NIGHT

THBOUGH DECEMBER 23rd

SATURDAYS TILL S:30 P.M.
MAIN OFPICt

Salts Fifth Avenue

Millburn and Short Hills Avea,, Springfield, ,N. J.

4th AHNUAl

PARTY

The Jolly Old Gentleman,has gome-to Union early"
-—aiiffTie' would like tgjee airoftire^hiidrcn-to

them a speciaTgiftSStoiHB^rfither office. Cfiick
the date'and time below.

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL CHILDREN

Children must be accompanied by an adull

Main Office
Dec. 16 — 3-5 P.M.

JyL.
6:30-8 P.M.

Highway Branch
Dee. 16 — 4-6 P.M;

A REMINDER — SAVINGS DEPOSITS BEFORE DEC. 14 —

EARN INTEREST FROM DEC. 1

Safe Pepotit Boxes AvaUabte in All Size$
"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S."

STATE BANK OF UNION
«NI0N ^M^M HIWIIMI1

HIGHWAY MANCH
Raul* M m
Moaret St.

TeltpfioBt MUrdoek i-4t00 — •
Mtmber F»d»r«l DepoiH Imunnc* Corporation

M S

WWM
i - '
• n

Hi
HI. r-w

' -.

,' —

MLKv ,.

--
-

s, ,-v> t y - •'t.l-tfi

Orlon-pile lined

AND MORE!
Our lowest price e v e r . . . for grained vinyls
as soft and pliable as, genuine leatherl Will not
Crack or pee l . . , easily cleaned with a
damp cloth! Winter warmth from dynel collars,
knitted"bottoms^nd cuffs.,. and orlon-pile
linings finished off with quilting! A terrific
Christmas- gift any boy would welcome!

ROBERT HALl/IS HEADQUARTERS TOR HUSKY BOW

Vf our^toaymttt lay away plan ...no.mxtraxltarfp-

OPEN EVERY NIQHT TILL 9 P.M

llnmn RnntPunion - nouie
WEST OF GARDEN

STATE PARKWAY
LINDEN — 416 WEST ST. OEORGE AVE. — (2~BIocKi~iaulh of High School)

- EllZABETH — 1004 ELIZABETH AVE.^at Routa No. 1 Highway
. IRVINOTON — NEW ST. eff Springfield Ave., al Irvlngton Ctnter -

PIENTY OF FREE PARKING _



U. S. HIGHWAY 22

& BONNIE BURN RD.

varyfhmq
| Y<>li need

• -"a for Christmas
cnterta""n^ S a vings!

(While Quantities Last)

Revolutionary New

Reklina-King
The Ultimate in Comfort!

KRESGE'S
LOW

PRICE

omen's Satin-and-Lace-trimmed oWater and Wind
QUILTED DUSTERS

in TAN or CHARCOAL

SAVE5H

Re*». $3.98

Give her a dainty, wash-
able acetate tricot quilted
duster. White, pink or blue
prints and solids. 1248^

The season's top^ car coat
value! Fully rubberized
-outer fabric is veather-

warnrfh-withxrat- wei girt;
Size 38-46^

Deep-pile ^nylon—frieze
covers Pli-foam-cotton

The^footrest-eases"
the backrest eases back
—in instant response to
a shift of-your body.

• Solid brown or "turquo-
ise; red or black with
white; toast with tan.

ROCKER SWIVEL CHAIR

padding. Hard - wear
areas covered in sturdy
vinyl.

• Over-all height 37";
width 30"; seat-depth

; open length 61".

_: JBlack, toast, "aqua, red or brown deep-pile nylon
f) frieze upholstery. Blond hardwood legs with

self-leveling ferrules.

Flared, Nylon Flocked

Home Craftsman's Sturdy

3y2-lb. Thor speed drill runs on
AC or DC. V2" in wood;'Ji? in
steel.^9" long. 6-ft. cord. Self

^ i bearings.

Pretty, perky half-aprons makes wonderful gifts!
Bright metallic ric rac t r ims botfi styles: one
featuring a clever_J'apron on apron" effect, the
other, a novel "bow" pocket. White, pastels. ELECTRIC JIG SAW with 2 blades $14.95

WOMEN'S CAR COATS
Dashing all-wool double-breast-
ed-car coat with furlike Vercel
collaE. Wool qutltea~~ltniHg7~
Grey, Loden green. 1M8.

66

Reg. $3.98! Accurate alarm clocks
in contemporary and antique styles.
Conventional and miniature sizes.
Black, ivory, gold, pink.

Fruit and pottery scene cilettes in
handsome gilded fruitwood frames.

_5"x6." o r7"x8" . . . Suitable for
grouping in sets of 4.

Colorful multiple indoor Christmas
tree light set. Each bulb works
independently.
25-Bulb Outdoor Tree Light Set . . $4.98

Soft snug-fitting BanLon slacks
socks won't b i n i or sag. Black,
brown, maroon, grey, blue, white,
sand, red. Fit sizes 10-13.

Lovely and warm hi-bulk turbo or-
lon knits with delicate hand embro-
idery. Pink, blue, white, maizer In-
fant's size. Gift boxed.

Reg. $1.00! Beautiful Italian im-
ported ties in silk, wool and silk-
and-wool blends. Stripes, bold or
small designs, paisleys. -

SAVMGS IN KKESQE^S C^EBRATION EVEUTl
COSTUME

JEWELERY SETS

! Jewel" replicas "J, .._
-^.OQ—

earring & neck-
I lace sets.

LINK & TIE CUP
SETS

Gleaming o
and silver-toned. $
Tailored or stones
set. _ .- •

1 oo

EVENING IN PARIS
ASSORTMENT

Cologne JerliuneTliicon-
t ..si.oo*

stick : —.SI.OO*
Bubble BaUli Witer Softener Jl.OO*
2 Oz. Cologne in gift carton SI.OO*
Cologne & Porf tinted Lotion S2.00*
Cologne A Sachet Perfijme,$2.00*
Eau de Cologne & Dustinc

Powder S3.00*
f Subject t» \0% Federnll tax

MEN'S OLD SPICE SETS
Complete assortment 5» * «
good-gromming aiSs. l«vU

Stainless Steel
FLATWARE

fc*

"$^49
Place

Settings

Rust- and stain-proof set
in elegant "Night Sky"
pattern. Set of 16 in-
cludes 4 knives,. 4 forks,
4 teaspoons, 4 soup or
dessert spoons.

C ^
6-UNIT SMOKING

FREIGHT TRAIN

Operates by remote con-
trol! Smoking locomo-
tive, switch fender, flat
car, gondola, boxcar, ca-
boose, tracks and trans-
former. ~ —

HAND
BRUSHES i<ig

for
.>"

Reg. 15c each! Cleanse
grimy hands and nails
with strong supple-bris-
tle brushes. Varnished
wood, firm-grip handle.

SCRAPBOOK

Leatherette. |

»RHOTO~ALBUM —
H"xl4". . 5 - .00
In four colors. |

ADDRESS BOOK ~
7"x5i/2". 5«.0O
Indexed. Boxed. I

5-YEAR DIARY

•Gold embossed.

JSPECIALS_CQNTINUED THRU SATURDAŶ  WHILE QUANTITIES LAS^-^BLUE STAR CENTER—OPEN EVENINGS T i l 9:00

, 'V
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4 o u > BY GEORGIA McMULLEN—Home at 22 Owaissa Avenue
_sold_for Joseph Pcrcival to Joseph-Murray by Orene Root,'an

associate of the Georgia McMullen Corporation. Mr. Murray to
ilsoci&ted with the Kemper. Insurance Group in Summit^

to have been held on Monday,
December 14, at the home of
Mrs. F. Mitchell, 21 Woodcrest
Circlc has been, cancelled.

The Garden Department of

-The Springfield Wn m a n ' s
Club had 'its Christmas meet-
tug on Wednesday, December 2,

__JThe guests of the Seventh Dis-
trict and members of the club

" who attended were very mucn
' , impressed by the program pre-

sented- by our jVlusic-_ Depart-
ment. Sure1/ these ladies de-

' ' ser.v.e. a great deal qf__credit for
- the very fine perfofmatice

•-^ave. We wish them all good
. -luck in their future endeavors

The American Home Depart-
ment-held their Christmas Par-
ty on Tuesday, December 8, at
the home of Mrsr Robert Dffw,

- 888 Sheriden Street, Union. Co-
hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. V; Brink and Mrs. A.
Filer. Guests this~evening were
Miss Florence Gaudtoeec and

—Miss Harriet Smith, who ac-
^^^eptcd^gifts for needy children

•jfrji|cTF=the -department gave:
Bach member of the "American"
Home Department—nad Vpr!

e.--given a cr>e of a needy child
; and furnished this child, with

two gifts, one gift an article of
"elathing-ahd_qne_gift of a__toy.
The evening ^vas"praiseu "~"
all as-Jiighly • successful.

The Music Department of th°
Springfield Woman's Club held

- their Christmas Party on Mon
dayr—December-7y-al-the home
of MrsT R. Kennedy, 1 Warwick

;VThe Literature Department-^jj
OKristnias Meeting which was || |?

WHEELING

'.he Springfield,
is havtug their Christmas Party
on Tuesday, December 15, at
the Civic Center. Hostesses will
be Mrs. S. Kroeger, Miss Jean
Schradcr, Mrs. V. Bracht and
Mrs. F, Mercufo. All members
are_bring fifty cents gifts for
exchange. •

3oor~an4 Rubber

Mrs. William Franklin~~Jr.,
president of-. WaLten PTA_" oC
Springfield tras announced a
Boot and Hubber Exchange as
a servicaJo parents. For a 50
cent charge children's gnod-'but
outgrown boots and/or rubaers
may Jj£..selected. People Irom
other schools who •wish to par-
ticipate - are welcome", tMrs.
Franklin announced. —.'. •

>p-is.held

on Wednesdays between 2:30
and 3:30 p.m. in the front lobby
Sf Walton School. Mrs. Walter
Canter is chairman of the com-
mittee -and Mrs. L. Atkin and
Mrs. J. Jackson—are assisting

Baltimore & Ohio —Powered F7A Diesels «nd B&O Diesel B Units.
Look at these SPECIALS on brand-new
ATHEARN locos and Cars.

rt~trow~t<rexpand-yaur-f!O riilroti
empire with these fabulous!/ economi-
cal additions! All cars and locos are
ready h run. ~ SPECIAL SALESelect your ctioici from our large
collection! " '•

_«tso
HOPPERS

"GCSDOtAS:

P'JLPWOOD

RAT CARS

H O U O C K S I D E FREIGHT TRAIN SETS _ $20.25 value!

tor for finest operation

ol any loco on the mar

SALE.,. $ 9 . 9 7 for complete set

RICTIOHTOYS
a -regular $46.55

r5o^c6NSOUDAT|pJRAIN-SET $2£95 Complete -
__ Powerful Rivarossi lull ball bearing loco, 'superbjy^detailed cars, corap!eft_

TuitrrsHjmOBicliT and NMRA couplers. Full/ painted ^nd^ lettered.- Plus_14.piece Atlat Track Set.-

For Your
Shopping

Convenience

BRUNETTE-
3-FOOT DOtL

NEWBERRYS SCOOP! Exciting melalffiction models
of the fastest things on wheels—from fire engines to-rae-
ing cars, even Lockheed planes . . • at our fantastically
low bargain price. 18 different toys; HURRY I

1

i comparable value 24.98
•& Lifelike Vinyl, big as~a 3-yr.
f old. Eyes-rOpen and^shut. J"
& Wash and set her rooted haic H
Ik Dressed in pretty nylon; jj

NO RIVAROSSI SNOW PLOW.
—Available in 3 Road names —

Milwaukee (Tuscan), Boston &
Maine (Blue), Erie (Yellow) —
With dummy headlight . . . .

_ Rej. 5 « 5 ^ N 0 W $255 -
Vnth operatinrrreadlight... Reg. $6.95 - N O W $3,95

JD-4-0 MOTHER HUBBARD
Beautiful!/ detailed loco
and tender. Operating'
headlight, old time
stack. Packed in
"jewel type.jilt box.

Ready to run.'REGULAR $25.00. N O W ~ $ 7 . 9 5

ELECTRIC
TRAIHSET

ATLANTIC LOCO & TENDER.*?
N y dil«Iled,_ txactingly scaled, }

full valvB geir, powerlul.-Favoriti * ~
!—HO gauge*

Ready to run, Regular $39.95 v i l m —
JWWONtY $14.95 • _ ;"f

TRAIN LAYOUTS
m"'2tely'rnounted.

..-.;-. 17-17!
Ready \6 rtin-^fibYrii'ng extra to da! ft
~ ^ = z r A v r a o r j M o ^ ^.on Power"Packs— j j

IPnced from $ 6 . 6 6

Avoid the Last Minute |
Rush—Pe Sure Your f
Christinas Cards and f.
Gifts Arrive biLtime7 T

- • • " • 4

unit; curved
track (8-pc.);
a connector;

S 1—complete with
" U S ' t r a n s -

— former.

^BATKRY-RUN
KIDDIE RIDI-R

NEWREGINA
30ESAtt

, ^ - POLISHES.
h ~ SCRUBS FLOORS

CLEANS RUGS

through Daily Cleanups
with the Ultra-Modern -

. Vacuum.Cleaner
Used in.thousac^ of homes, tnotell
and hotels across the country.

~ S W £
• Does all your vacuum cleaninf

without attachments!
• Swivel-action nozzle gets under

furniture for thorough cleaning!
» Dirt cup empties like ash tray.

Electriktrponrhangs on any hookrH

regularly 24.98
Motor-driven by battery (ex-
tra), convertible.is steered by .
youngster on the trunk. 30i •
13x14 steel

fiaveZ.07 2 6 " Geunan Bike
SHOP AND COMFABE — for
wperHi«IUy, low price! D^ntfflfc
b a e d l r f c e w l t l i O B f e r mbrake, -ball-bearing pedals, ad*1

jmtable chrome h»sdle-bkri
—with robber trlpi, »dinttabl» - 1

S-SDrlng laddls icat. Boys' In -
red, black, blue: flrls' In-red NEWBERRT
or blue. Packed III cai]r*to-taktt X,OW~FR1CE
homo emrton. -— -

REMCO GIAMT
WHEEL GAMES

sale 2.39 each
mfr!«_fiatprJe(j 3.98

Your choice: horse racejJiC"
ture bingo, cowboys'n Indi-
ans. 47%x22y«" playing
board,-king-sir© wheel,——•

84 FAMILY POOL TABLE

ICilO O O t O O regularly 79.95 -
SAVE $11,071 84x46x31* tab!-' with wooden sides,
smooth billiard cloth covered playing area, auto-—~

- matic center ball return, cues, etc. —

NEW DRIVE-IN
THEATER GAMI

sale 4.44
tnfr'sllst prlte 5.98

^Authentic as a real drive-th,
wish 6 cars, battery-operated
projector;^screen, 6 fllmtl

~ (Batterieaextra)r"

-Jk—- #•*• ^ i S T : — ' IIIIMMI—i-l •iil.i.MWii-^-

kc\v_Regina-l)cau- .
tifies,:any; typ&ieir

or, TUB, table
!irid_couht<;r top.
with professional
results. UL ap-
proved and fully
guaranteed by the
oldest company in
the business.

EIRE CHIEF
PEDAl^CAR

S44 .88

Savings on games the whole family
can enjoy. Electric plug-in gives so
much realistic action—dnd you get
choice of: football; baseball; basket-
ball; horse or sports car racing.
Sturdy nwtal construction.

All-metal construction.
Equipment includes 1

"(fair waxing, scrubbing

ing, rug cleaning
brushes. 1 pair revers-
ible buffing pads, rt's'

; cleanjng attachment.
•; pusn-button automatic
3 dispenser.

L- -Jreg2lof/y TTS

-j—RedTTenarqeled steel-body__—
lik d h dj

y
goes like mad, has adjustable,

A. a GUbert
c o m p l e t e
home lab in
hinged chest
Book of 276
•xperinienU.

Corneinloday
for a free-
demonstration!

COASTER

- >tesL red en-
—«inel-bod-y,

grey wheel?,
iteelbearing*.

CORVlm CAR RIDER
^A^epKea^of thn (̂ QWette^spprJs-car j

in unbreakable plastic with enclosed - ' -
=bott6m^32^1ong,llrwide.JWttt3K)k 1-.J=DOttOBl, O&—10Hg,J.J._WlUC._!»;"lrJ'V!fcL

- rusrorlchipj^ no sharp edges...While IT.
~ l i I—^anisi lyet i r ini^

SALE! ELECTRIC GAMES
77

~ReY.1919i

i -

^^r*9

P
IACM
. «.98

Bring The Children
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. .... 3 p.mrto 5 p.m.

Saturday rr^r...10-12, 1 to 5 p.m.

PHOTO OF SANTA AND YOUR CHILD
' Takan "at Nominal Charg*

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
DOLL BY IDEAL

sale 6.88
regularly 8.98

Probably world's most fa-
moua doll! 15" vinyl with
rooted hair in exquisite curia.

RADIO SALES CORL
'• (See the Marks Bros.)

'~==WT Millbum Ave. 47 Maple'St., Summit
.Miliburn - DR~6<4200 CR 3-6800

Both-Stores Open Until 9 P.M. E\ery Night Until Christina*
•" ' ' , • ' J r e e Parking.Rear Both-Stores"

B|g 20 Ft.
SKATING POND

Eaiy to J«l-up — Slort awqy

Reg. 9.9S valua

sale 8.87

SALE! BOWLIHG SETS
ball in unbreakable polythene may
be weighted with water or sancH
real bowling action! Regulation pin.'
spotter plus funnel for filling in
eluded, in a sturdy storage box.

ENGLISH STYLE
29' DOLL COACH

regularly 17.95

32* Wgh chromed tubular
handle; chromed rpar, tnnj,
fenders too. Fully lined,
Duron sides Navy; white

T no if :enaers io". cwj ;::* 'reg. 7.98 " D u r o n gWo,. Navy; wkto.

Morris & Mountain Aves., Springfield, N. J. Route 24, General Greene Shopping Center
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Don't Be Fooled ditions, and last much long^r'if |
a few jprecaulioTTs are followed!
-Rose—canes—are^often—injured"!
^own_t^ the soil .level by sud- I
den" eharige,s*of ̂

•It is estimated that 10 million
persons in our country are
wasting 500 million dollars a
year -on quack diets and "fake
pills, says Mrs. Irene H. Wol-
gamot of the extension foods
and nutrition service at Rut
gersrUniversity.

M̂ any of the products are
bought as aids-to-'reduction, but
the only reducing effect they
have is on the pocketbook.

If you tend-to believe in "won
— [̂j; der" focftis and extravagant

claims-of the food quack, take
an honest look at tyour beliefsr
Mrs. Wolgamot suggests. Will

up against
^ recognized

authorities and ̂ scientific fiv
vestigation? Do you fall for

Service

BOYS'

ousave

PLAID CORDUDOYS
FOR HE-MEN

Handsome slippers with
comfy mouldecToutsole, side
gore," striped lining. Bold
red or blue plaid. Sizes 6-12.

• Low, Low Prices..,'
5 LADIES' CAR COATS

6 Styles. Save up to $7 each.'Sells regularly to $19.95. Sizes 10 to 18.

LBULKY KNIT CARDIGANS
in several styles. White and colors.Fashion right, bulky knits

Sizes 34 to 40. Reg. $5.98

LADIES' DUSTERS
Save $1.00. Quilted or Cordona sty'IeA_a-_welcome—XHWST gift.

Sizes 12 to 18.̂ Reg. $4.98. -. ,-....

dMPORTED SLIPPER SOX
Hand embroidered design for men-women-boys-girls. Sizes S-M-L. -
Ideal stocking filler '..

Carefully tailored wash
6-16. Reg. $1,59

PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS
wear. Pocket, .satin line yoke. Sizes

MEN'S THERMAL UNDERWEAR
Noii--irritating.. 100% cotton-waffle knit extra warmth. LS shirt
or ankle drawer. Reg. $1.96, .. .•• :

ea.

99*
99C

1"

scientific age and that sound
advice-on nutrition is available
to you from reliable sources,
such as the American Medical
Association, federal and state
government. agencies and re-
sponsible educational programs-
These programs are interested
in disseminating food facts, not
in selling you a product.

. The food faddist believes you
mast eat unusual and. bizarre

-foods and food supplements.
The nutritionist knows that a
combination of. everyday foods

-j51pr.o.vides_all of the- nutrients
' needed for good health.

" You can keep" "well with—the
right amounts of food, every day
from four maJQr groups: Milk,
meats, fruits--and vegetables
and bread and cereals. Jf-you
would Jike more information
about_ these food groups, asl
for a copy of "Pood Fit
ness" from your County Ex
tension Office, or" write Mrs
Irene H. Wolgamot, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick

One of our finest* cotton socks priced for extra savings
for Xmas. "Sizes-10-13. Reg. 59c. •.'..

xpertly
BOYS' FLANNEL P.J.'s.
"Save $lT007~LovvensteiriTnarrnei-printe7-PuH-ci
tailored. Sizes 4-12. Reg. $2.98.

MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Solid color. Better quality. Sanforized' broadcloth. Size:rA-B-C-D.
Free. Gift'Box. Regularly ..$3.49.

1
-f

f

Yes, during"our Christmas Sale,

any jacket of your choice,-\ve

will deduct 20% from the pres-

ent low price.

What selection! Rugged fabrics such as sheer cotton, Bed-
ford Corel, Cotton Sateen. Handsome styles,-quilt lining,
hooded with knit collars etc. Sizes 6-16. All colors.

DECORATOR
THROW PILLOWS

Special Holiday Buys

Reg. $1.98

LADIES'-UMBRELLAS. Special Sale!
Choice of patterns and colors.'Sturdy met-al-*aines.- Windproof
construction. Comparable Value $1.98 ^ •••• . , |

ELECTRIC 12" WREATH —
-Sparkling red cellophane—wreath with single _candle. (_Wi,)h . bulb,
c o r d , p l u g . . . . — • '• . . . . . . . . . - • • • • • • •-•-* ^ . . . . . . . . i

1 2 ASSORTED TREE ORNAMENTS
2Y4" size glass tree ornaments in scenic designs, double rerlectprs,

^ I f b

TOWEL SET ~ ~
Dundee 22 x 44" bath, 2 hand towels, t wash cloths.

IMPORTED TREES

Gorgeous -tree-fully
branched, super-sturdy
Imported Swiss Visca, with
flocked snow. Flame re-
tardant. Glitter wcjod base.

BOX-OF-50-GAY
CHRISTMAS CARDS

sale 77«
regularly * I

CHRISTMAS-WRAP
CUTTER BOXCURLIHG RIBBON

GIFT TIES

sale 37«
— i - - S - spools, of. curling-ribBons

' J TutuI f^4»' '
many.asaorted.Chriatmaa

r
25 imported lamps wired in multiple. Each-burns

-independentl-y,-Weatherprbof? Reg. $5.98
ELECTRIC CANDOLIER -_
Big, handsome, 8-light centerpiece -for your table.

15-LIGHT INDOOR SET
Guaranteed-multiple- set with GE.- lamps. If one
goes out, others stay. Valued at $3.98.

25 TREE LIGHTS
Big imported set with 25 indoor lights — for tuea-

5 or other decoration. Reg. $4.98 .-

7 INDOOR LIGHT SET
S Multiple set. If orie^goes out, rest ""stay lit. For"
~ indoor tree. Value $1.99 _

15 OUTDOOR LIGHTS ̂ _
Guaranteed tree lights. IfonTgoes out others stay
lit. Comparable value $4.95

^99 i

your beliefs stand
the teachings of

fads because you want.lo.be
"different," or
secretely believe

because you
in "nwfgic?"

Remember that we live in a

Frequently the warm.-djFV-winjis |
of late winter will remove, mois-
ture from the canes, causing
dehydration and tissue injury, i •

Hybrid tea and polyanthus
roses, that have grown exces-
sively tall, should be pruned to
a height of 24 to 30 inches, i
will prevent canes from.whip-
ping back and forth-
eventually weakens the"
and root system.

After pruningtrplacea mound-
of earth:ten to twelve inches
high in a cone shape over tije-l
crown. This soil should be taken
froni the flower or vegetable
gaiden. The soil should, not be
removed from near or between
tBe~~T.ose~~bTrsh"es; since B̂usT
would leave low spots for water
to collect and injure the rose
roots. This soil mulching can
be done immediately, and cer-_|
tainly before the ground- freezes.

After the cone of. soil has
frozen, apply a cpveringVpf^_|
leaves, salt hay, .straw, peat'
moss, or other recommended
mulching materials over,tthe
ground. This will keep the soil.'
from continually thawing, re-
freezing, which would eventully
injure the roots. For more |
tender varieties, or those grown
in more exposed areas, addi- v |
tional protection can be given I
by wrapping the plantwith bur- " '
lap or straw.- '— • •

T h e zoological name for >the
grizzly; boor - is •jjTJrsus "horri-
bilis," according to the National-j
Geographic -Society: *

Roses-Require^

Winter Aid
Rose bushes need protection

winter arrives, advises
Lawrence D. Little, Jr., F ŝsex
County-Agricultural Agent. In
the milder areas of this metro-
politan county, roses will usually
survive adverse weather con-

Avoid the Last Minute

Gifts Arrive Von TimeV

THBT' i El FS3C?
MIGHTY PUERTO

- E L MOBRO, THE HU«E-i •
FORTRSSSTBATSU/WO?'
THE ENTRANCE HO BBAU-
VFUCSAH JUAN. HARBORj-:

PUERTO RICO/WAS • ,
BESISNED1N-ISSH.' rP

WITHSTOOD JHE^SSAULTiS
OF ENGLISH, FRENCH:

T C H A » > V « i L K S T

NOTHING NEW!!

RoTARV LAWN MOWERS, -
PRESUMABLY

"THE LATeST THINS" -
WERE' ACTUALLY

-INVEMTEO \ .
ISO VE/1BS AGO.'

THIS DRAWIUS OF THE
ORIGINAL VtAS DESI6NED

70 BE PULLED BY
HORSES.'

EMPLOYEES
U S SAVINGS BONOS ABE yOUO. £MPLtrtE£S//JNHEH VOU "HIRE'A SAVINSS-
BOMD VOU ARE PUTTIMS IT TO WORK POR -<OLI EARNING THE- MONEY WHICH
"6PELLS. SECURITY.' IP VOU HAVEN'T ALRBrtO/ STARTBO- BE&H NOW,

EL ECTRjC jgi|N PLE
colors, la

box, _

t-ompieva wita en-
' • " ' —

Place it anvwRisrfe for
Plane

tabTe, mantle, at winoow. _tieg. o»c.

^«*^

&-"

S MULTIPLE TYPE
IMPORTED BULBS

regularly 49e

FiveJVj-watt imported lamp
bulbs. Multiple type as.
sorted colors.

I 4 POUNDS
1 CHOCOLATES

DUNDEE
O-PCTSET

A delicious
assortment
c o v a r e d
either in dark
or milk choc*
olate. Box.

' heavy bath
t(Wel3,2hand
tiwels,2wash
Aoths.'Solid
jfblors viith
lobby boTders.

Reg. S.49

Save 2.01!
MEN'S & WOMEH'S

SWISS WATCHES

Regularly 9.9S

A tremendous Newberry
scoop! Truly fabulous collee-

.̂,M.,,... tionj=.depeDdable,.accurate>
Swiss movements . . . many
sweep-second hands! Sports

.types, dress types for both
men and women! You must
come and see for yourself!
*plua 10% Fad. U r

ROLLS OF
(SAY GIFT WRAP

24 OUNCES
HARD CANDY

sale 57c
regularly *f

AsBOtted Christeias destaa. 20*
wide paper. 3 rolls each ltr long.

Full l 'flbs.
colorful holi-
day mix hard,
candy - per-
fect "stock-
ing" filler!

^
WorrisW Mountain Aves., Springfield, N. J . Route No. 24, General Greene Shopping Center

; WINCCTANKS OFJET AIRtlNERSCARIiY=^i

TANlC^TRUCKS.- ~

MORE THAN 27,000 NEW

TOOLS WERE REQUIRED TO.

PRODUCE AN IMPROVED

VERSION OF A LONG-

RANGE JET BOMBER.

J-r

A MODERN BOMBER'USES

125 EtECTRIC MOTQRSAND-^—

ILE5 0F WIRING.
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Jecember_, _̂
TD-for-Deadline Day for. all
Overlook "Hospital campaigh-
Irs will be December J5, ac-
'brding • 'to an announcement
iiade today -by Gilbert G.
oessner of Summit' Genera'

pjhairman of the-Buildmg Fund
for Overlook's new nine-story

12 "He urged all canvassers
t o complete their calls- am
turn in reT»rta-by-Uvat-date^-
Vresident of Overlook's Boar;
bf Trustees, also announce!
I Donaia H. McLean, Jr.,
khat-there had been 100 percent
' a r i d p U o n in the gilding

"union the part of fjhe Board's

12 members. '
JWore_ih4n_l^pe^p]ehave

in connection with the-hospital s
curfent-ljTiildlng-fund—driver

the Gift House on Christmas Street

Downtown
Eost Orange
Summit 1

curfentljTiildlngfunddriver
Laid an Overlook official aiid
rafter the building is officially
l i d I late December, a

"in>lanned

Kor the general public. An in
vitation to this Open House

he issued in the near fu-

• Ttius far, tour groups hs"'
•included special gift donors,
•memorial givers, medical
Istaff, trustees, volunteers and

&Latafl.7*eu
TOUM have-just been comp

ged.—Twigs, local volunteer
•groups in towns served by Ov
lerlook.jwork as offshopisfroK

•by r'alsing^ESar and' ̂
•ofespecial projects for toe
•pital. -- - : ~

ItSr/sto Stars
\Af Planetarium
I The amazing nature of the
•stars which appear each jearm
•our December skies and the
|ag«-old speculation about one
Ifamous star that has never been
lxDlained astronomically, form
to theme of the holiday sky

^ehr i tvBBStaM^

hew short sleepwear

Iwhlclitegan December 1 at the
I ^ M M u s e u n u H J i x d M
I Planetarium. ,
I Exploring the night sky in the
•light <A present astronomical|
• • ••-•»— the show selects the
•region of Orion, most prominent
Inf the winter constellations, for
IdoselnvesUgatloir-Hirough the
|"eye" of a modern giant tele-

scope. Here, the objects that
I were but twinkling points onight
I to the ancients are revealed in
1 their complex and awesome re-
I ality
|_jhft_mlddle.,jjtar In Orion's
h«worcI7"for exampKTito actually
I a great multicolored cloud of
I brilliantly glowing gases. Betel-
I geuse, the. star marking tne
I Hunter's-right shoulder, -is-^a
I pulsating sun several hundred
I times the size of our aun. Above
J Orion's head is Castor, the dim-
•jrrer of the two^ bright stars In
TGemlnl; appearing to the Jim
I aided eye as a single-star, Cas-
J tor is in-fact six separate suns
lTnnituallFrrevolvlng around one

taotRer.
• Against this background of

modern'selentifle discovery, the
rpianetanprfec^ateii the sky

that was' familiar to the shep-
-herds-of-Judea-twentteenturlei.
ago. Searching It for an object
in which the 3Vise -Men might
have found special meaning, the

I show considers several possible
lexplanations as_tp_the nature of

theLStar-of-Bethlehem. But
Uhese speculations cannot be re-
Lsolyetb arid as_the .Wise Men

Teach dhelr destination in the
final scene, a symbolic star
shines in the -Planetarium sky,
expressing the eternal miracle
af-Christmas.

. "Christmas Stars" will con
|-imre-thTOUBh-JanuaTy-4, after

-»hich-the-Planetarium-wilUba
-closed to-the public. for_ttirce

and a "half weeks while a new
model Zei.ss projector—thejirst

-of_ its-kind- in ifte United States
Is being installed to replace the
rre_seiit Instrument. -

The regular schedule of Plwi-
erformances Is aTfofc- -

in new Satin de Lys and Crepe Avant

Two wonderfully beautiful-fabrics 7 7 . Satin de Lys, the_

no4ron satin. Luxuriously soft Crepe Avant. Both

""woven of nylon, Dacron-and silk. Waltz gowns

and slumber coats in delicate color—Bliss

Blue, Dawn Blush, Champagne, White frosted

with laces and embroidery. From our extensive

_ . L ~H—~~7" _coUectioiTof Barbizon lingerie.'

r Lynette. Satin de Lys bulton4owri coat̂ with-Jafie; coi-

larjind trim; Bliss Blue, Champagne. S, M, L, . . .$?

b; Nina. Satin de Lys waltz gown,- frosted Ivith lace.

White, Bliss Blue, Champagne. 10-16 $11

c. Victoria. Crepe Avant slumber, coat'with embroidered

yoke. Bliss Blue, Dawn Blush. S, M, L $9

Kresge *-Newlrk Lingerie, Fourth Floor

Alto at East Orange ond Summit

i *

^Wv.

*

proportioned- tl-Jl 1 ^ * .

seamlessnylons Jorher ..

^Mondays, 2 &_3i3a_P. B
•JTeekdays otherthan Mond«fe2,
I 3:30 & 8:30 9-. M. Saturday?,

jTM., 1,_2, 3, 475jt-,8^30-PrM.
"^^-md-hoiidays, 1, 2, 3, 4,

b & 8 : 3 » :
In addition, extra perfor-

mances will be presented daily
- between December 24 and Jan-

uary^.

Yule Greens on
Ho)ne Grounds

A surprising amount of Christ-
mas greens can' be gathered

L r̂om evergreen foundation
plantings, a holly,'hemlock or

-ttm- rage ho• pint) uii
grounds.

' Proper pruning improves
health and appearance of shrub
Or tree, maKes for compact
growth, produces' desired sym
nveTfy l t seas i e s t tocu ,
temperatures are 40 degrees F.
or above, according to Edwarc
JJ)uda of the BarUett Tree Re
search Lab(^atories. Some twig;

• are brittle below freezing.
' Start with sharp tools: /
knife or snap-type prunin
shears, plus a pair, of gl&ves at;
a few pieces of foil to wn'.
around ends of sticky branche
First, study the contour of !;•<•
or shrub. Mark for pruning an

TivfHy^elongated • branches
•" thosfcl-that rub one anoth

l E l
every "thlrcT one. Sometimes

| Jong "inside" branch .does-liU—
the outside appearance.

microfHni sgamlass ptaln Momletf

* « "

^perfect-gift-.. •"" prafittcai'jfct so luxurious. ExquMtely sheer "

r regufar knit^l to-twist or

mar her grooming . . . and uran array of flattering hues. Van

Raalte prdportioned nylons also in many other styles including

full fashioned sheers and service weight, also-seamless and full

fashioned styles with Fle$top* stretch^welt. -.

. ._. ' . PHONE and mail w d m en 3.01 of mort.
•I

.,:.v,_i

A I M crt Satt Orongt ami Sumrnlf"

Kresge • Newark Hosiery, Street Floor.

all 3 stores open Monday thru.Friday Yil 9 p> m. til 4:301

Mitchell
Be^ure tp-Visil1 Our Floor



Sees Increase fit Role
F6rS&L Associations

assets totaling over. $63 billioft
.with savings of $53.1 billion rep-
| resenting over 27 million ac-
counts. As of November 1, mort-

"Loren F.JSa'rdiner, presidenfcome per household will.go u p - g a g e ,
-of Crestmont Savings n d .Loan ;about 25 per cent, "This is.going } 5 L 5 bUhonL comprising the bal-

Mst Radiation
luifiment

g i
iancefcarned o r *-2

Association with offices in' to -increase the demand for nous•..
Maplewood and Springfield, re-'ing," says Mr. Gard!ner,^w«4»Jion borrowers.-Since 1954, sav-
ported to'day that, in the light la-consequent demand for greatly, n« s • "sociatiow have financed
of today's knowledge, "by 1970, increased amounts in mortgage j^e ̂ construction-^* 1,750.000
savings anff loaiT"assoriatipns funds." .i j _ o u e . " . .
will be called upon to supply .TOI For the next ten years, res-, " l f savings associations
per cent oi thejome mortgage idential construction is expected | achieve the rate of growth e.v
funds as compared to the 40 to average between 1.3 and 1.4 Pe c t e d- said Mr. Gardiner, "they

i i w i „„„„„.,, starts an-!w^ have-total assets of $100
iiishing." nually, and the nation will spend billion before the end of 1965 and
~ According to Crcstmont's top,$247 billion for new homes, a!-,$165 billion by-the end of 1970.
officer, who recently attended terations, and additions. "It is!temples Have Son

EIlrabe"Ui—A registration pro*
^f -aU the rediation pro-

ducing equipment inlUnidn
County .— aimed at coming~~up
with safeguards in the state's
sanitary coae—is underway, Dr.
Roscoe P. Kandle, state-com-

Ihe Springfield Sun

Rotary Plans
Xmas Party

At—«- clubr assembly . meeting
of Rotary Tuesday noon of this

radiation equipment they had-iir-Radiation Protection of which- -\yeek, President Carl Jelilen,

missioner of health, reported to- ed New J« raey was trying to'
iday. : [take the, lei.d in adopting a uni-
j Dr. Kandle said that registra- handling off such radiation sour
tion forms had gone out to all
physicians, dentists, veterinar-
ians_and hospitals iih the state
asking them to list thelrind of

r inadiinesrhigh voL
tage rectlMej's. and industrial
isotopes,

Legislation-last year•- created-
the 10:merniIb«T Commission on

use. ' Dr. Kandle is a" member.
Dr. Kandle said that-no he llth _

hazards were'involved. He add- sources"™ the slate and'toTpm.e
form code dealing with- the, . a p 0 3 c,tomn88i » m p i n

the 67th annual convention of
the United- States Savings and
Loan League in Dallas, Texas,"

an obvious conclusion that per-
sonal savings will have to in-
crease tremendously to supply

-the outlook for the t960's is a [tire nation's mortgage needs i:
brightone^^urwysprc«ent^d|thenext-tenyears 'u^eclare
»t the convention indicate that
by 1970 Americans will be work-
ing shorter hours and will have
much more spending money.
There is expected to be an in-

the Crestmont official -
j

Mr. and Mrs.. Ernst Temple
of 614 South Springfield avenue,
Springfield are the parents of a

. 23 iir"Ovefloolf

In the past five years, the j
savings and loan business has Daughter Born,
doubled in size. During the same; g j r l w a s | ,on l"
period Crestmcnt's assets have1 in

crease of 13.5 million in the .increased 150 per cent. By the j
.number of persons employed inlend of this year Savings and j
the nation, and the personal in- Loan League members will have ' place,

************ *********** II Hi

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE SHOP

fe,

It's Beginning to Look like Christ-
mas

All Good Things Coming Out of .
Our

Kitchen Jot Your Holiday Eating
Pleasure

"721 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
,(Few jllocks From Roule""22) - ,

-Formerly GlHRLACU'S of Elizabeth

DR 6-4948

?***********

HOUKSr
nally 8 a.mr-to 9 p.m.
Sun. 7 a.m. to 7 p.nv

Closed MonaiJ

OAK TREE FLORIST

1160 Route 22

Mountainside

ADams 2-6402

XMAS
WREATHS

Xmas Plants

Cut Flowers

FREE DELIVERY
Freezer orders filled to your
specifications.—Watch our
window for early week

dais.

SPRING

LEGS OF LAMB.
FRESH

63 Ib.

GROUND-CHUCK
SLICED :

BACON . . .
FRESH

PORK BUTTS. 7

1 Ib.
Package

Roast or
Sliced

69V
39s

FREEZER SPECIAL

CHUCK OF BEEF
Stew ueef, Koast &
Chopped Beef.
Includes Steaks.

90 • 110 lbs.
Average 49s

Ib.

-715 MOUNTAIN AVE.
. SPRINGFIELD

OUR MEATS ARE

QUALITY-MEATS
DR 6-4151

p ^ | | fl
The registration - reporting

forms "for iS?astry have, not
been completed, Dr. Kandle re-
ported. ;

He said ihey would probably
be distributed in January.

Sophomores Plan

Dance at Regional
The sophomwre class of Jona-

[than • Liayl.oil Regional High"

Thursday, Dee. 10, I $59 Page 7

called on Vive-President Dan
Murray, to preside at part of
the meeting.

Co.-chairmen of the Rotarians
Xmas Party,_Harry Mehl and
Bob Hushen reported on pro-
gress of plans for the Christmas
party Jo be held on December .
29 at 12 noW7t~Baltusrol.Tt6^ ffewark, a mmnbtii ut Newark-
tarians voted to invite their
wives to this party in addition
to bringing their children as has
been the custom for a number
of years. Carols, Santa, Gifts,
etc. will be the order of the day.

The

Newark Link, OGC,
Will Meet Sunday^
-Newarlr Link 3, O.G.C., will

meet SundSy-at-6-p;m.-at-Kane
Masonic Temple, 20 Hill street,
Newark, • —

Mrs. Muriel Cutler, worthy
matron and: Charles^Spfiuger,
worthy patron, will preside. Im-
mediately following the business
meeting, there will be a paid-up
membership supper and enter7

tainment. The. supper will be
catered by Mrs. Lily Baron of

link. A program of entertain-
ment will be furnished by Lynn
and Conway. Dance Studio of
Irvington.

Mrs. Freda R. Jayson, past
grand matron and grand sec-
retary of the order, is chair-

dance of the year Friday, Dec.
11 from 8:30) to 11:30 p.m. in
the girl's Music will be
furnished bs Mickey V. ond the
Valiants aiiod the theme will be
"Snow Flakes in Rhythm.'^ An
added feature wiU be the per-
fprifrairee • oE a • men's faculty
chorus^

bfficers, oj the sophomore
class are EmT) Harts of Spring-
fielo*, j>resid>at; Jay Molluso of
Springfield, rice president;Joan
Molluso of Springfield, treasurer
and Barbara Taylor of Berkeley
Heights, secretary. Miss Monica
Rich _and Picter Scocea are the
class advise r;s.

Cas-sell Pledlee'4 -
Howard 'S. Cassell of 393

Mountain avenue, Springfield,
has been pledged to TarrEpsilon
Phi frateriuity at Ohio State
University, Columbus, Ohio.

BEST

! CHECK OUR

• Records
(Star** I Mcnaurol)

• Portable Phonos7

• Console Models

• tape Recorders

• Translsfor Radloi

.(KING of R.cord Diicauntt)

WISHES ALL HIS
FRIENDS -
A VERY
MERRY

CHRISTMAS!

4^G0UNT DfSC^^1^R6niind^YouH
OUR DISCOUNT RECORD PRICES

,^ZE APPLY TO OUR ENTIRE STOCK
—HOT JUST A SELECT FEW!

Compare Oiit
-DISCMItt -

YOUR OWH CHOICE!

• It
ALL "POP"

45 RPM
RECORDS

BEG. 98o

WORTH OF STEREO RECORDS

Wilk Tht P«rohiu «f Any
Slerao

Consols!

M.98
ONLY

Complete
—Line-of—

Record —
Accessories

-ONLY

_ O N L Y • • • •

AU-S6.98
ONtY

THE TEENAGERS

LP. RECORD-
SPECIALS

For The Entire Family

(Original Cast)

'1812 OVERTURE'

List

S4.98 2.4St
"Winter WonderSand9

By Ray Charles

53,98

Hurry! Quantities Limited!!

establishing
a scholarship award to be given
each year to the graduate best
complying with standards set
by Rotary for this award. More
detailed announcement will be
given later.

The 'Club voted to contribute
•one hundred dollars _Jo the
Overlook Hospital . Building
Fund. • •

It was also announced that
the firt two meetings of Janu
ary will be held at terry
Dempseys. —

Rotarian Adam LaSota is mak-
ing final arrangements for next
week's program.

the secretary.

football letter last weok at the

SjsnmitBFWC

As the result oif -.a" survey
made in the Sumraiit area by
Miss I\Iona Jenkiiis^chairman,
of the legislation committee,
and Miss Adele Ljiich, chair-
man, of the health a nil safety
•coinmittec'7 the Bnsiuess and
Professional Women's Club of
Summit -received a citation
from the • Slate Eede
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Clubs it was announced to-
day.

.._ The citation- reads: "3n re-
cognition of your "nuny-and ex-
emplary, contributions toward
tlifi development wt uniform
traffic signs anti sngnals, your
whole-hearted—coopeparitiii
active participation in the
nation-wide survey or tlie Busi-
less and Professions] Women's

sports banquet and assembly I Foundation, reflects the highest •
marking the^end of the fall,stahd-aras of pulilll<" service
sports season at Blair Academy, directed toward reducing traffic"
Blairstown. I accidents.'

Local Youths Win
Fall Sports tetters
.Two Springfield youths were

awarded Pingry School; fall
sports letters Tuesday morning
iri the school auditorium. Vin-
cent L, Lesneski, Pingry- direc-
tor of athletics, wa sin chargs

Honored were Philip Thomp
son of 59 Forest drive, Short
Hills Village, third football team
letter.,-.and Kit Kennedy of 1
Warwich circle, third soccer
team letter,— —

"Wins Letter"
a ^ a r i n o r s o T r T p S

and Mrs. Robert T. Marino,
192 South Springfield avenue,
Springfield, received a varsity

Up to $5,000-2% above

TRUST" COMPANY
•corn rum • rtAnmu • wnmn»

CMXrOXD • OAJIWOOO
Mimbcr Ftdiral Depeiit lniurancl Cotj»ru[ea

VISIT, OUR NEW,
MODERN SHOP

PERSONALIZED
Hair Cutting and Styling

Permanent Wave Specialist
Hair Coloring

- 9 : 3 0 A . M . t o 6 - P . M i . " - " • _ - •

Closed Jlonday • Open Thursday" Evening

RICHARD HAIRSTYLIST
298 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE. BERKELEY HEK5HTS

SPRINGFIELD
INTERIOR DECORATORS

DR 6-3575

Only because we are a workroom
—foi-other-stores can We offer -

SUCH A' LOW PEICE !

3 Piece Slipcovers
SOFA and

2 CHAIRS

JUST ARRIVED ! !

ItfPEN

NIGHT up to CHRISMS
except Saturday ,

Remainder of the year Monday and
Friday Evenings until 9 P.M.

Madamoise Ik Dress Shop
105 OUIMBY ST., WESTFIBLD

jL_Johnny_&_Ihe_Hurricanes_L.P.-sn
3;|8_l

GooIies-fiTOliiies U^^f ~ Sfr^X&fF

ProfeuioniT Ty^i

GUITAR
$^4-88 .->-

h Wonderful Family Gift! -EXTRA SPECIALU

ELECTRIC
GUITAR

with Amplifier
• The CompUtf

4-SPEED HI-FI
PORTABLE

AUTOMATIC PHONO
Mad. In USA by

Nallonally Kn.vm Mff.

ow-niica

- ORDER YOUR'

4-SPEED
KIDDIE
PHONO

r CHRISTMAS _
Greeting Cards HOW!

See our Christmas Selection
of exceptionally beautiful
greeHng cards — the kind on
which you Ifte to havi your
name signed So^c^syj^o smart,
so relaxing to -select card
now!

VJSLO.UR STEREO
FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING
—Of Course!

BANDSTAND MUSIC
CORP.

138 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • AD 2-6363
» 4 ALDEN ST., CRANFORD • BR 2-6595

carrying a complete line

• Pllp»ov.r Cortfldgs

the largest

selection in

Union County

HALLMARK

NORCROSS
-CARDS

HOHNER

HARMONICAS

OPEN
EVERY

EVENING
'TIL 9

(Except Saturday?)

IRJ&HT PBICE
fRY^NAMI

ON YOUR LIST -

FULL LINE OF

COSTUME JEWELRY

Gifts of the finest cre-

ators featuring bcass,

aluminum, .Sv-ood"' an3

wrought iron.

A coavpif party

RENTALS—dso a
LENDING LIBRARY.

HUMMEL FIGURINES
JOSEPH dRDGtNALfi

Carol Lane Card & Gift Shoppe
in the new ECHO PLAZA SHOPPINGrCENTER
Op«n 'til 9 Rt. 22 and Mountain Ave., Springfield DR 9-381?
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Springfield Bidg.
(Continued frurri Paprfi

Those persons present at . the
g r o u n d breaking ceremony
jKere. ...Mrs, •. Norton H. Pearl,

Thursday, Dec. tO, 1959

t at .the , Jersey State Civil Defense and

build-one in
adequately stocked

i

—-j-i^pui.,,—Director of' Women
'° !AclivifleT'oTthe Officc"of~ ~ivi. .

their basements-tan' Defense/JLablliziation,. Mrs. j
with .'opci !\vjlson I.! ChTistian, "Regional I

and other provisions to survive Director of Women's Activities
th^ fallout of a nuctear-Ht'.ack- cf—ths OCDM. Mr.sT Joseph E.
The shelter has teen -designed Walsh, State Chairman of Civil

To^accorn^date" six* persons for-| Defense --for—the—New —Jersey-
2 weeks. ! Federation of "Women's Clubs,

-™ Upon completion, it will be |Mrs. C. D. Lindridge, Seventh
opened for public inspeptioii._j_District Vice-President, Colonel

-Springfield W"™»"'« Club',Hr>we11 Hodgkins, Director of
will coordinate" the activities Civil Defense and Disaster Con-
with other women's clubs in

.the area and with Civil De-
fense Corps personnel to have
guides on Tluty daily.to explain Mrs. J. R. Hays. Coordi—tor
the shelter to visitors. of Women's Activities Mr New

trol of Union -County, Mrs.
Marshall, S e v e n t h District
Chairman of Civil "Defens?

Disaster Control.

Also," Mayor Vincent J. Bon-
AdiejiT* Jrtayor of springlieloT
Satii—Freeman,~Director^- oL
Civil-Defense and Disaster Con-
trol of Springfield, Wilbur Se-
lander, Police Chief of Spring-
field, Ormand Mesk«r, -Fire
Chief of Spijhgfielct Robert-W.
Carver^Dire):tor—of_CDD.C_ ol
Chatha-m, David Coffa. Dep
ufy JDirector of CDDC of Chat-
ham, Mrs. Chester Gilir Tenth
District Chairman of Civil De-

denj of the Springfield-Wom
an's Club, MTsTA7~TCoppTsch1

CD Chairman of the Springfiela
Woman's dub , Mrs.- F. Weber,
CD Committee, in charge of
Supplies of_ the Springfield
Woman's Club, "aifd~"Mr7 Van
Riper of Van Riper & Sor. who
has charge of construction

lease of the New Jersey i*ed-
eration of Women's. Clubs.
Mrs. T. J. Kuispel, Prerident
of the Fairmount Woman >
Club of Chatham, Mrs. Phillr,
Flannery, Chairman of CD oi

the Fairmount Club of Chat-
ham, Mrs, K. B&ndomcr, Pub
lie Welfare Chairman of the
Springfield Woman's Club, Mrs
R. D Hardgrove, Jr ; j Prnsi

^ r V *

Judge Talks to
(Continued from Page 1)

ing organized community e f - l N U E S E R Y P T A—Parents of,yudngseei5 attending the Spring-
forts to define the problems of
older • residents and wofS out
solutions.

-The—third—week—w4th—spring-
field Rotarians^At their meet-
ing this week December 1st:
Speaker, John W. Giles^ of
Hights,town Rub C o m p a n y ,
Hightstqwn, N. J. guest speak-^
er of Mel Home.

Mr. Jiles gave interesting
history of the developmeni of
carpel making and of the ma-
chinery upon which carpcf is
manufactured. He pointed'ou<
political and economical fac
tors influencing carpet 'manu-

i facturing from the earliest • of
times to the present day. Mr.
Jiles indicated something of the j l e t t e r w L t h w h i c h were-enclosed
latest advancements in carpet

Msedlars ThatAre. 4 J U

What You Save By Buying at L&S

method of manufacturing by
which_patterns,=T>yle, and colors

field Temple Beth Ahm Nursery School are shown examining the
work and methods of the children at a recent open meeting of
the'school's PTA. Left to right are Marilyn Zaplowitz, Sara
J&v-anr-Be-verly—Ko{wein^-Lois_Bluiiieiikrantz and Sylvia Weiss.

Holiday M a i l .
(Continued from Page 1)

packages "immediately;— a-nd
certainly not later than Dec.
10. Packages-for Hawaii and
Alaska at this time must be
mailed via airmail', to, insure
arrival t)y Christmas Dav Lo-
cal mail should be ma.leici at
least one week before Christ-
inas."

Every -patron has-received a

labels reading " All For Oui-
making, i.e-, of the knitting Of- Town Delivery" and "All

For Local Delivery."

are accomplished^
LP/s Mr. Del-Atecchio said", "You

Post Office a real favor by us-
ing these labels on bundles of
cards. "If you need more labels
they may be obtained -at the
post office.

"Try tc> mail your ,)ut-of
town Christmas cards several
days in advance of those for
lric"al delivery, and thos1; for
nearby points should all. be
mailed-by at least a.week be-
fore .Christmas," he urged.

Many English bathrooms em
play towel warmers "as part of
the heating system. "Hot wa'.ci
from the boiler -is circulated
through them, to warm towels,
consjdered necessary in the

Echilly -bathrooms .of most Eug-

F L E M I N G T O N F U R C O . OPEN SUNDAV J. EVERY DAY

~ //• S^

mink • sable • persian
-,- -otter « beauer. L squirreL

seal • muskrat • marten
COATS • CAPES • STOUS -, JACKETS ^

at our famous low, low | | p ' J

-) ~clt)st=to=factory-cost-prices ^ P ~
from « 6 9 to * S 2 5 O ' ^

(lift-certificates-CLV-ailtible

OPEN DAILY TD 9 P.M.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY TO 6 P.M.

can do both yourself aiid-the lish homes. t _

FLENliNGTbN FUR FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
L N E W JERSEY'S LARGEST MANUEA.CTURER S DISTRIBUTOR-OF FINE FURS

Save N o w W i t h L & S Low, Low
P f i c e T t J n " A i r O K ' c | - U srechCarsr

CHEVROLET - 2 Door 1495.
'57 CHEVROLET-2 Door 1095.

CAB5^ '55 PONT1AC-2 Dr.Hardtop '995.
Choose Now From a Large Stock

CHEVROLET C a , Ihc
Morris & Commerce Aves., Union MUrdock 6-2800

^ " ^ ; • OPEN EVENINGS! .- '

V

Fnr Americala industrial corporations, New Jersey is the_continenlal gateway lo

DURLING

A rare treat awaits you at ACME'S new Springfield
Supermarket for youF Holiday entertainment.

Egg Nog is truly a traditional favorite -throughout
the Yuletide . . . simply delightful anyway you serve it.

am

SAMPL

Uic world's greatest industrial and consumer markets. " _
The vast traasportatipn/acililies at the Crossroads of the East . . . including

the finest in shipping by rail, water, highway and air . . . are important lo the
«ucceas of channelling. a)l types of goods by New Jersey •manufacturers-to these

-great markets at home antl_abroad. . . __. _ •_ _
The ca^y atcpssibility to these important markets is one vital advantage' to the

success of all types 'ofbtui'ness active at bur g i ' e a t T t i l c n r i s notewor!Ky'*th"at'-50''
of the 70 largest American corporations have operations in New Jersey.

dould k hf/fi/ mdrpwd to k & pod of %w

Watch for Miss QUALITY

CHEKD who will be serving

free samples of delicious

DURLING "Quality Chekd"

Pgg Nog at Acme's—Spring-

field Supermarket on Friday,,

Dec. 11th and Saturday, Dec.

12th, You'll be delighted

with its real" oT3-fsfsifTloitieS

t flavor.

pyBLICCSDSERVICE
'-... Met/a IA

TAXPAYING CITIZEN OF A GREAT STATE

Use Christmas Seals
A-419-J

Rt. 22 and Mountain Ave. I *
Springfield, New Jersey I

--•i
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* REAL CASH SAVINGS!
* LANCASTER <®> MEATS!
•3f

Another New Acme Now Open at

Blue Star Shopping Center
Route 22 & Bonnie Burn Road

WATCHUNC
Watch for the Neto Acme Opening Next Week In Clark Township

Page D«e. 10, !»51

Jilus J^egal Column is rsmJu-D '
fXDEETHE SUPERVISION 0FTH6NUW JBRStV -=--1
STATE BAR ASSOCIATION AS A PUBLIC SEXVlCf.1. ->; '•' /

T T T s nF.STr;\*En Tf» l y v n m t Krrn v s p p THH» -

SIGHTS, DUTIES, AS"0 OBIIGATIONS UNDEH 01.K

LAWS RATHER THAN TO ADVJSi: CO.VCfSMM.

SPECUIC LtCAL PEOW.IWS.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY
The term "assault and bai,7,,-;v

lery ' is frequently seen in tlie—5
aeAvs^but—have—you-ever—stop-—g-
ped to find out exactly what it |
•means? — xf

The Supreme Court says that | ,
"assault" is an intentional, un- jf

; lawful offer ci corporal injury j;
to another • hy Inrcp, nr totd

COFFEE Ehler's — Reg., Drip, or Silex
18c in coupons inside can

PEANUT BUTTiJRr=^i2-oE
Cream/ or Chunky ' jar

SARANWRAP
IFT'NING

DRINK
RINK

Mott's "AM & PM

- Hi-C
Pineapple-Grapefruit

32-oir
cans

46-oi.
cans

unlawfully directed toward tlie &
peVson—of- another under sucii •}
circumstances as will create a 4
well-founded fear of imminent }*
peril, c.oupled with the appar- 2

1 ent present ability to effectuate 'q
the attempt if not prevented. «r'

Thus the assault part is the J>
TlireaT Of course, it can't be .§_,-..7==
just an idle threat. For ex- j |
ample, "if your next-door neigh-.!».
bor leans out his second-floor It
window, shakes his fist at you |
-and offers to punch your nose, •$
4ke improbably is no assault^
since -Se obv]ousl£=doos ~noL^
have the-ability3a earry~out-the_\
-threat. Should he^Be holding «
gun, on~the otlier handtihi_Bti--rt-
•«atiorr~could be entirely dif• %
ferent. " \ g""

The other word—"battery,"- ,'i
is the willful touching of tlie -ir
person of anotlier by the ig-% _
gressor or by some substance |
or object put in motion by him %
and is the consummation of the H-.
assault,3 - jj

By putting the two togetheiTTT
we see that to be guilty of *"

Shoulder
Roast
•ONE IN

Ib.

Lancaster Brand veal is tops! Serve a veal roast for a change!

• *£& French's Instant Shoulder
Ib.

ICHLoin
Ib.

or personal injury followed by
the" actual touching in
tempt to injure.

- " •
CONTEMl'T <JF UUUKT

A_judge?s job is a difficult one.
at, best, but, imagine what it
would be"lilce-if he didnot have
the power to keep order in the
court, compel witnesses to. an-
swer proper questions, or deal
with persons who improperly
try to influence the jury* Any
interference wiffiTltie""' orHeHy'
and swift administration-of, jus-
tice in the courts cannot be tol-

TISSUE Soft Weve Toilet
Colors and White

BREAST VEALBREAST ^ _ VEAL _ ^ . VEAL- ****

Veal ' 2 5 ' Patties 4 9 ' Sweetbread 8 9
VEAL-

Brand "OVEN-READY'

16-oir
•_eans_

3reast o' Chicken
Light Chunk; 8c off j

lancaster—Brahd-Boneless-Top-op^Bottom-

pbwer to compel obedience by |
punishment for-"cohtempt "' *
court". ' : . ' ' - I "

In the trial »f aiy case, |
whether it be civil or~triminal, 1
tlie parties are usually anta'gon- |
istic. Tne lawyers'on both sides 5
wprklwith_.sHfl,_vigOT_andJfe^
else to advance the cauie
their clients. Spectators! are

Ib.

' /!::
Domino or Jack Frost
Granulated SMOKED CALAS 39c

MILK Louella Evaporated 8 , $100 •
cans I &

Lancaster Brand Sliced Vacuum-Packed lunch Meats

Sliced

Plain

•or.; Gauchos, T l -oz.;
Choconut, 11 -oz.;
Moon.light Mallows, 7VA-OZ.

"Your Choice

Meat Loaf
Pickle-i- I f^fmf

Pimentp '" I w O O l ..- ^

lslieed,~ Spiced I

Luncheon Meat \
Olive Loaf /

_6-ox.
pkgs.

$100

Colossal

Shrimp * 99
Taste-0' Sea.

FISH STICKS pkg.

. box_$4.89

291
Delicatessen Dcpl'.

Macaroni Salad 25 (

-BunBst Farm Fresh Fruits 8r¥eaetaBtes Save-40%! Tudor Ros(

California

Large Navel

APPLES
Fancy Red

Stay man Winesap

Fresh Cranberries X
Tested and cleared by' ihe Dept. of Agriculture

Dairy DepdrtmenC

This Week's Item
SALAD
PLATES
3 " 79c

Also Available
4-Pc» Starter
Set Only 99c

All Pieces
Noiv On Display! SOUP BOWLS

3 * 99c
Build a complete service of this beautiful dinnerwdre- on

pattern.

4 Coffee Blend for Every Taste!

WINCREST COFFEE M l lb o a 55c
A5C0 COFFEE mm ^.^S9c
IDEAL Coffee *J«ONG! V«.65C.
I d e a l 'NSTANT . * * 3 3 C - : 6 3 c 4^.85c

i

often heard to give murmurs
approval.or disapproval.

The trial' judge"" aiusfbtrini-"
partial and open-minded eon-.
cerning the. issues, evidencer"
parties, witnesses and l a w y e ^
Should_he_fail to exercise
duty in this respect, the ca
may have to be tried again,
it -may be reversed op a p p e ^
It is imperative that he mairfaj
tain conditions so *s to assuri#$
all parties-of::a-fair and j t l ©
trial, thus, the judge needs thijg
power of levying fines or handgg
ing—out—jail—sentences
parties or spectators
unruly. .
_J"_he_ppxer_ to pwush for

*idt
courtroom itself. -For-exarnpl^—1_: |
disobedi«nce_ol a court o r d e ^ J
failure of a witness or juror tj
appear or tardiness, on the par;
of-jurors-*and witnesses cons"

intenyit-
are punishable as such. _•:;.'

Virgjnia Lee Special! eyen thoughl we—donit—afeai*!
+like to admit " — ""*- --""•»***
recognizing-that-no-jmin is .
feet, may. take mistakesrd

Iruited Buns
Pound Cuke
Bread

Virginia Lee
pkg.

Iced, Plain
or Marble

Farmdaie -
Enriched White

JUICE
Frosen Foods

I d e a l '
Orange

16-oz.
sliced loaf

Dqrann 'Coney Island Style"

Potatoes
YourS&hk-Coupon from last

Thursday's Acme •
advertisement expires

Saturday
A^vsrtiaad Prices Effectiv* Thi/rs, thrtj Sat.. Dec 10<12-

22 and Mountain Avenue, SPfUN&FfElP, N. J.
Grove Si. and Route 22, PLAINFIELP

MO-390 South Avo., WfiSTFIELD

BLUE STAR SHOPPING
—ROUTE 22, BONNIE BURN

WATCHUNG

1252 Springfield Avenue, NEW PROVIPENCE, N.J.
- 512 Pork Ave.. SCOTCH PUINS

252 E. Front St.. PLAINFIILD

matters.
Generally Bpeaking, there

uo prescribed form for a c ; ^
tract. In fact,- a contract ne.iij§.
not necessarily be writtM. V«rif
often they are oral. c?

When making oral contract
or agreements, you should bt
careful to avoid mistakes. They
may be costly. For example,
ake the case of .a homeowner

and a painter who orajjy,agreed-
>u a painting job. When asked
ror the price, the painter replied
"two-fifty". The painter meant
£250; the liomeowner-understood
if. to mean $2,30 an hour. Thus
you see jwhere the parties ̂
thought that they had' reached
arr^fe?rnentr t l seyh«d
done so. They were mutually
mistaken, and tht «o»tract.
could be nullified.'

The law is that Mere there is
mutual mistake as to-the sub-
ject matter of a contract, there
is cause for rescission, which
means that both parties must re-
turn tlie benefits received. Of
course, if the painter has al:
ready painted all or part of the
lioiis? at the time the rhistaRp
is discovered, the court will
permit h|rajo_be P%W ft* *Hf
recoyerable_value of the vrotjf
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HELP WANTED—PfiHifALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE
1—ANTIQUES

B A N K I N G

- ] SHOP at the Treasure Mart for
1 lovely, old, and unusual1' Christmas
Oilts. A large and varied stock to
chooee from. 145 South St., Morrls-

. towu. JE. 9-4033.

We thf following positions ^
p- flBTTONiS—ANTICHrEB
I —Basklng-RJdge—eerrter—

Boolrtaeping "Machine Operators
•Clerical-Workers

Five day week good working conditions,
many employee benefits.

The Summit Trust Company

Dally except Sun , and Mpn.,_
9:30 a.m. i.~5130~p.m. "
"Tuee. evesM7-9 p .m.
BErnardsvt l le 8-2248

™ w . !.*•» ANTItitrBS: little primi-
tive dry elnJc, copper lined. Hlna-

Imae Ruff, Shunplke Road west of
, Green Village Road Chatham Town-

. ishlp. PR 7-2172.

367 5pringfielcLAvenut
Summit, N. I.

Tel. CBestview 7-6200

rabbit ear. chains -maple,
k maple chairs, various

chairs. Pine cottage bed and
ohest, also 4-Poster, maple '.i early.
" H 1 D J i M,H1ngM7mnia^zDutcli—QJtn^JaiMCTL

! variety of other Items. Sayre Kome-
; stead Jefferson School Summit,
1 turn ' left at school thru woods,
. continue—on road_±Q_lnierseetlon,
continue lelt to stone house.

TYPISTS

CLERKS

hi part -tiine-tuid-fulL=

3—CLOTHING

VISIT "Merry-Go-Round"
-Shop, Mlllburn. ia-12; 2-S,
Mondays. Wednesdays.

Resale
Closed

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP,-2^Taylor
Street, Mlllburn, "S"ell»~Ti5ed-clothlng
of better quality for every member
of t.h» family. Evening drees . t u x

time typists and clerks. Apply Personnel Department.
coats* tuxedos, etc. Houxs 10-5,
closed »11 day Wednesday. DEexed
9-4128.

GREW Persian coat, size 10, perfect
^condition, Latest style $150. CR 3-

handy containers. Select your win
ter supply now—we will store It for
^ou,—-Fresh—elder weekends,—Open

I""MonSlay-Friday, 1 p.m.-6 p.m., all day
Saturday and Sunday. Rlamede
Firm, telephone Chester 125. Follow
directions from our sign opposite
Cross-Roads-I-ntt; Chester.

Beeuhwood Koad SummU, N. J.
BEAVER Jacket, charcoal, size 14-16,
latest style, perfect condition, $200.
CR 3-8195.

TEMPOKABY SECRETARY - EXECUTIVE
GIRL'S coats , .dresses,
chubby a.nd J j

Ice states:
8-4jj57

' HTENOS - TYPISTS - CLERKS ,
NU PEE HIGH RATB3 *

BUSCH EMPLOYVIENT

marketing Vice
ion-ally known-

; Sunimlt. requires

Pres ident of* • a
company »<;HJ
secretary who

AGENCY.
57 Union Place CR 7-6900

(Across from RR 8t»;l!»n| Summit

.oves to-work. A great-deal of ma-
1 chine dictation, IBM Executive. Car
required. $35 minimum.

Personnel Placements
WOMEN .for genma office work'32 High St. Morristo-wn, JE 8-5«2
with knowledge of b-ookkeeplng, to
work In -East Orange^-Mus t have

-coTT- Preference—glvm—to—BunrmJ-t
I . ar-ea—resUieiits. Cull <fK. 6-0555 b e - i

) " a n d 5:30 p.m. _ _ —

BURS

BEAUTIFUL srey Persian, *i length.
cost- 51,250. Sale price $250. DBexel
9-3598.

QUALITY FIRE PLACE WOOD $19
truckload. Free delivery and stack-
Ing. Martin Schmlede FA. 2-9109.

FURNITURE

CLEKICAL

WALNUT dining room set, 9 pieces,
soocl condition; 4-piece sunroom set
and many other household—Items.
CR. 3-8071. _

_ _ N O EXPERIENCE
"WOMAN to verily ienicr-appolii t-

ment_by telephone rroni-your own
home. 1 to"T~h"Oitre p-cr day. Murray

..Hill area preferred. "Write Box 105, j
,-iuminlt Harald. Suiaimlt. ,.

MAPLE_twln bedroom- set; sofa;
desk; -eolfee. table. OR

URT Cleaners. Bilk •(talslier. K
tor gtrl needed. Permanent,
benellt*. Call JE 8-S531.

All

TYPIST - CLERICAL.
-Interesting work with Insurance

l~i:ompany—35 hr. week:, various bene-
fit*. Telephone Mr. Wdrtty-for nip-
polntment,, DRcxel (-213-1.

S T A N D A R D ACCI-DENT
I N S U R A N C E <JO.

M Jfcsel Street MUlb-urn
_ ».tid companion^

I..". Pleaiant surroundlngrj. no cleaning
or laundry. Call OR 3-8413, 7 p.m.

PERMANENT part-time clerk-typist
interested In figures *n-d detail
stork. OR 3-4200.

LNECESSARY ——UKENOH bedroom — Inlaid ali3
— .. . carved with heavy marble tops; twin

• beds high ohest, low chest, mirror,
6-ft ' high triple mirrored dressing
table beuca, nlghtTable.. $850. SCR
3-9431. - '

W* vriH-tpiln young girls m . S.
graduates) for ^mniedlate open-
inKs in our major^clerlcal "dept.,

_^or!tliLti with congenJiil people^ _
Morning—and afternoon coffee

. brenks; lunoh In our beautiful '
eaiered cafeteria alr-condjtdoned
bul-ldhig liberal benefits In-

cluding hospital, group life ln-
surance. woflt sharing and 2
weeks paid vacation after 1
yeu.r. Excellent starting salary,
merit system of increases. Trans-
portation may be arranged.
Apply In person daily 8:30 to
4:30 or ̂ Tuesday evenings 6:30
to ». - '

END tables, step table, cook*all t a -
ble, kruok-fcnaok rack, all mahogany/
Ladlea wing-back chair.. "Excellent
condition. DRexel 9-4186.
PERIOD sofa; club chair; padr of
chairs; largo antique white cocktail
table and ouher. tables.-Good condi-
tion. SO 3-4369.
HIGHBOY and lowboy; twin beds;
night table. DRBXBI 6-1651,
MAHOGANY 8ecretaryr"plat«

d d l t d J 5 ! L

Receptionist
Tefsssinn

iSeor«t«rle»

Bookkeeper

Typists
Clerks

Proof Reader
Sales

Stecios

Mountain Ave. - Murray Hill, N. J

SALESGIRL

QUEEN ANNE sofa, figured green Slip
covers. Victorian rosewood sofa, up-
holatered blue-taipestery^AdxUtional
pieces. CR 3-3ME.

SUMMIT

summitMJ «pring«eld Avutu*
OR 3-3S10

Appolnitoenu Arranged
JTBAT *nd «jttractlve young lady

«4 10-22-with pleasing personality
iOi«njoy»~meet,tag_an(i ..-woki

i r i th peopl* 1 to-S p.m. Call
3-0800 for_lkteryl«w,. .
MBTTOB, easlstont, lor
an».g«atn» puWlsher. AiMllty to edit

—nTltsriifoofTesdrtjjiB^anid- lay mrtr
Production otellle. Pine opportunity
ifor^wllllng worker t o build career
Ba publishing. Wrlte» q.uaJiflcatlojiB,
•.ge, nTxrs^-Box 107. Summit -Her-

- •11 . .
IJBRARY ASSISTA3TT for cllU-

* •diaal tectlon. Full time. Experience
or colleg«_.tpref«iTed. Knowledge of
typing. Please send resume to Box
jlQ8. Summit Herald.

BOOKKBEPBR.Jyplst stenographer.
One-girl office, 9 to 5, 5 days.
Springfield,- N. J. DRexel 8-7U23.

^ p m e for mod-
~«rn »mpl!oy*ea oaif«t»il». Call CB T-

6000 t i t . 200 betweeo i-U n-.rn ^itad
a-3-p.m.

young l«lff, lor •CKenSir
day »eason—to anKWer telephone.
Legible handiwrltl'ng necessary. Sum
mlt HUla: Florist. CR. 3-1424.

.baby Bitter for daya
t ? R J f a l i ?

•WOMAN_for geiiwal IhouaecleaJiing,
one full day or two short daiys per
week: Must tnwer^nnf t T a n r b
tlon. References. PB 7-4208.

* WOMAN for luncbeonette work,
hours 9 to 2:30. Call OR 7-9805.

Full time —•
Idea] working condi t ion*

...-' Apply In person

CHABLINE'S
SlH-l-ngf-leld—Arenoie Summit

-.MAPLE -re£ectoxy_table:_..mall«gan3r
^ate-leg; electric oven; tea wagon,
DRexel 9-OT77.

TYPIST- CLERK— .

Excellent opportunity for experienc-
ed typists. Interesting diversified
duties with progressive company.
Pleaganfworklng'coiiidlitlongr-uwmu!--
tive salaries; paid ben-eflts; 3 7 H - H T :
week.

UNIQNJJTEEL-CORP.
1550 ASHWOOD TER. UN

(corner Stanley Terrace)

• NEW cilb with m»ttre«8 *30. Trim-
ble bath.lnetoe,.-»5,-ETOnlngs DRexel
9-2450.
DINING room suite, mahoge.n.y t»-
BleTBTafalrarcredenza buffet, break-
frontr console—serving table, excel-
lent condition $325. CRestvlew 3-
5
QUICK «al« - club ohalr; 2-plece
sectional sofa, foam rubber. DRexel
6-6286. ~

MATURE WOMAN,
^EXPERIENCED'

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ROOM CHANDELIER, 5
light brass 'colonial, excellent con-
dition. DRexel 8-7314.

Why waste 3 honrs_&rday and $50 a
month on commutation • to Newark
or New York. Work locally ln-Ohat-
•ham, price invoices; take phone or-
ders and office routine. Qood per-
manent- position. 40-Oiour week.
AVrite-statlng-quaUflcfttlons-t0-P-,O,
Box 255. Chatham, if. J. .

SALESWOMAN
Pull time, "Ideal working condl-

. - tlons, apply In person CHARLINE'Sr
'"ter -Wl—Springfield-Avenuer'Summltr

In
luncheonette. Herman's," 23 Summit

BOOKKHEPHR-TYPIST 3 days-iprl-
vato orfice MlUiburn-Geatev-DRexel1

9-5454.

HELP WANTED—MALE HELP WANTEft-MSlE

. KEMPER INSURANCE

»«.'• Interviewing for

ParMim* MAIL CLERKS
—Hours:-7-ajm.—10-^hm.—

Apply Personnel Dcparlnieut

Bceeliwood float at'Deforest Summit, N J.

Motoroli TV-radlo-phonograph, 17-
lncb: screen, black lacquer finish;
Phllco refrtgeiatouv—9—cur-ft;!"" four
dinette chairs.-oak^ftnlflh. CR 3-6475
1958 FRIGIDAIRE Imperial washer
ana dryer, perfect condition. CR 3-
3013. • • •
CUSTOM, made white soran plastic
18th Century fan-back chair, down
billed _-CUBhlan6^_CR_3jLi«5
MOVING, must sell: amitkiu* rug;
chairs tables, ohests, linens, bric-
a-brac. 9-12 dally, 202 Washington
Avenue, Chath-am.

AGNI
coffee table

—gold-«jn.tlqu«d-glaBS.
(48x22%) cost $375—

Al t
coffee table (48x22%) ost $
sacrWUe, plBO. Also cnyeteul stem-
ware, Dresdeni lamps, m*lw>Bemy
drum table, inejhog&ny aest of
tables gold drapes, antique : '
cups and saucers. CR .3-0T52.

MAPLE dresser, twin beds, «offee
table, student desk and 2 occasional
chairs, Lwweon settee, 2 .Sand--
-hook-ed-TUgs 3x9 and. tflAt Ttmityo k e d g
PR-7-TI124 eves.

POR-9ALI

SALE Estate of Dr. Teskey of Bern
ardsvjjle and others. Home, furnish
ings, antiques, pianos, organs, mu
sic boxes, classical records, rugs,
silverware, fireplace fixtures, sleighs
tnkSjlnong tableand thou

leries. 250 Main Street, Madison. W<
buy
SAFE-MOSLER -ground level loca-
tion, exterior M" deep, 30" wide,
39" high; Inside door 18"x24". Rea-
sonable. Tedephone CR 3-«84O. •

KEYSTONE movie projector, 8mm
and screen: also electric console
sewing uiaciiljic; linens; -cushes; sil-
ver. Evenings or Saturday and Sun.
day a.m. BO 2-9052/

STOKER, hopptr type, for fin* ooa:
complete with controls. Excellent
condition. Must sell, 4aflrlftc«7-CR

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chain, walk-
ers, sun lamps—for sale or rent.

Fre« delivery, fruchtman's Prescrip-
tion-Center, Summit. CR 3-7171.

SMALL O,C. Oliver 3 dozer; good
condition. Call CR. 3-3872 after 3.

APPLES—popular standard varieties
for every purpose — selected and
graded — packed In several slzes-of

CORD WOOD
16", 18", 24" Lengths.

D. & W. TREE SBRHCE
MI 7-1058 MI 7-1076

CORD WOOD: oak, »15 half cord;
maple, $10 half cord. Free delivery
and stackln«^-MI—7-2236.

IF IT'S "WOVEN",' "TRY ALPERN'8;
For the largest selection and cole*
range-of—yard—goods— and—decorator-
supplies to custom make Into slip top
covers, curtains, draperies, bed
spreads, and — reupholstery. Three
-piece - custom, slipcovers;- sofa, t
chairs, up to five cushions, material
and labor from_$98.50. Fabrics from
BarMflgtoii Eifiila&t ^©reef ;Leh

.1952-CHRYSLER-Nevrtforker, 4 door,
-gooarcSndltlon.-excellent transpor-
tation, a l r t o m a t4-c-4j»nBml£sl<>nr
ippwer steering, power brakes, R&H,

man and Connor, Mead and Monta
gue, Schumacher— Strohelm and
Roman, Seneea, Waverlyi^ etc.
ALPKH-K'a, Route Vi la Morris
•plains la open. Monday _thru Friday
9 a.m. to 10:00 p.rmr Sat. and Sun.
to 6:00 p.m. There's FREE AND
EASY PARKING for Alpern'a cus-
tomers across Route 10 at SIP AND
SUP at the ALDERNEY'S BARN:

M O r In base-
ment of china, glass and_ gifts. 56
Oakland Place, Summit.

GIRL'S 28" English bicycle, $20
new" electric shoe polisher, $15
General Food Hllcer, new condition,

Translater radtor—lots of amal
Items for Ohrtetanas giving verj
reasonably prlcea. ivus

crane, dump truck, road grader, $5
a piece. CR 3-2620.

MATOHINO blond oak etep-talblea,
cocktail table, 'glass tops. ROA 17

SOFA—*«d—double—slzer—eic«Ilent4mahQgans_jrjf, beautiful l
condition, $100. OR 3-6836. cabinet. Gray muskrat

coat. All excellent
FRomtier-7-1483.-

length
condition.

GIRL'S bloycles, 20", $10; 24", *1S;
Breakfast set, pyrex. $10; colonial
corner cabinet, 7' high $30. DRexel
9-3638;

SNOW TIRES: 7.10 X 15, $8 • ipjece.
Chains for 7.10x18 "tires. OR 3-«lB0

TWENTY—atonn-sash. good condl-
tion.-BoltB,-n.utsand-WEeheia.--108
SdL Springfield Ave., Springfield.

MAGAZIME-T»uJbscrlptlonBr prompt
.service, lowest rates, -i&ll Ai>ams 3-
5631 .

48 HOUR SERVICE
IMPRINTED CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Large stock of quality cards on
'hand — envelopes can be taiken out
In adrance. Open evenlngB until
Ohrlstmas. Beacon Hill Co. 226 Mor-
ris Avenue, Sprlngfield._DRexel 6-
Ji25S. ^ v.

PENTRON taipe recorder, brand new,
$45. Girl's white figure skates, size
8, excellent condition. • CR 3-MGT.—

ROA 45-Rpil record player attaoh-
ment. Two small radios. CB 3-9579.

Enclose your porch or tn-eezeway
wlWi combliifajtlon storm ajwl screen
panels, like new. Seven pieces _393<:
x 80 Inohee, one -door, 36 x 70 lnohes.
Reasonable. FAnwood 2-5499.

-Fresh Out

6HRISTMA5 TREES
Now, cutting our ohoice Bheared,
bushy, local grown Chrlsimas trees.
AU sizes, rffflfjonnbl^prlced. Wreaths
"Slid decorations. * '

—WIGHT'MAN'S FARMS
Mt, Kemible Ave. MorrlstOTWi

3 PIECE 'living room §et, miscel-
laneous itema. After « .p.m. MEUlng-
ton I~vn3.
MASILE <loubl« bed, Ilk« new; crib
playpeti. Giveaway prteM. CB 7-
«03. .
FIRBPI«ACE »»t ( b ) ;
tables; 21" TV table, *3; bedroom
set, 7 pieces; odd chairs; etc, OR 3-
0833r—-^-* - - -

g p s i _ . _
peases. Car necessary: Call 7-9 p.m., YOUW3 couple desire to serve dlh-
Hon. to Fri. DRexel 9-2806. Jaa^Jei^aniQMrtt iar OR 7-6114 after 5.
in'ne work also avalln !̂.*, $1.50 pe r | "~ ~

-THE DOWN-B¥-BMPbOYMENT;-••}

,DRY WALLS: applicator, taping
_ - < - f f f « . m T ™ = ^ - | O D N o - J o b top smaM

—FRIGIDAIRE—d elux-«-

I-BXPBRIENCED "mrnrp, „„•
delivery truck. llacDonalrt Flor- YOUNG lady desires ironing to do
- - - ' 'at home. Shirts a specialty Pick

c ~ ; up hnd delivery. ORnnge 3-7674.
Sayre Street. Summit.

Summit CabTAXI DRIVER
<'B 3-1611.

SUMMIT
KMPLOVMENT
' :132 Springfield Aveiuu-,

DAY'S work. F i r s t class l aundress .
MArket 4-5835, .

, , . 1 M , , _ [LICENSED for day care of ch i ld ren :
,V(jt.N^Y C B 7-J216.

PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
•IN A BROAD 1EA.NGE OP

TYPING, a n y kind, done at h o m e .
DRexel 8-5644.'

...OCCUPATIONAL CLfcSsmCATIONs WOMAN desires babysi t t ing lron-
; CRPAtvlew 3-3310 ' ins:, laundry, light housecleanlng.

•Hvenlng Appolntnienta Ammijett j CR .1-1914 eves.

TAXIJ)RIVER.Jutn-lme. CR_7-0335. 'WASHING and hand ironing done

HELP WANTED—
MALE & FEMALE

home. CR 7-6763.

WOMAN, colored, wishes 3 or 4 days
cli 'nnlng. ORnnge 3-6787.

yi-iir. Call for inroranution, W.
Bifcliuau, Mu. T-nn •

. d e s l r e s Position as chauffeur
h 0 1 1 5 e m M Experienced, refer-"

Q R 6 2 T 2
;a| ._ ._
N, ,DAY'S work, Monday, Tuesday Wed-: nesday. Friday 9-2. M plus carfare.

PORTER AND MAID- tor local llOs
pitnl Experience preferred.
Itivs. Bayford. CR 7-M43.

MUrdock 7-2584.- | MU

EXPERIENCED baby sitter or com-
| pnnlon for older person*; win drive,

— |i-cad. DRtxel ,6-2971.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FAMILY washes, Ironing mid cur - [
; ;ilus done a t home. CR 3-3427, CR
•JK»6f t "

ein, PAnwood 2-6039.''

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUESLAUNDRT. Shi r t s or en t i r e family

bu:Klle, Special — s h o r t s f inished
•.in:. P ick-up and delivery. M u r d o c h , ANTIQUE «pv»l bed. ideuHcal h e a d
G--JU95; ' . -••" '""" ' "
SECROTARY. legiu. n Ifoara experU

t lpart, tlmji mormiifi »r
DRexel 6-14TO.

AUSON a v a i l a b n lor weekend worfcr.
Will work bv t h e bcni? or c o n t r a c t

- t : B . 7.397(1. ,. , . . '

a a d foot boarda mal t ing posBlble a
pair of »', size beds complbte w i t h
bux sp r ing and nuit trcss for otic
$100. DBexel 8-li33o.

J U S T In t i m e for Chr i s tmas I Re -
open ing a t new address December
15. frraliaan's Aiitlgue, 105 Main
t i t r t e t , MlU'bui-n. 10:30-5.

EASTERN SALES GO.
APPLIANCE DIVISION OF

EASTERN FUEL CO.
233 Broad St., - . • Summil

CR 3-000*.

~"~G3ES
thermostatic bui-nef,

_ d e Iu xe, practically ""."'
^jnew . . . _ , , . . , . . . $150

EEFHIGERATOR with ±
deep freeze compart-
ment ~ , ..:....$100

THURS & FRL EVES- rTlL 9
AMPLE PARKING

onTDOOB'PhJistenasi^andle; -large
animal—or—bird.—cage:—biand

TEILE-KING TV SET, CR 3-7108.
SINGER Featherweight 22. Portable
Sewing maohlne, l i t t l e used and1

complete wlt/h - attachments. Price
now $1*0. ME 5-8116.

KELV1NATOR 6-U. cai. ft. .refrlgera-

SACRIFTCE: Rugs, never used;
tweeds, with, pads and oriental" type,
silso tank vacuum.-32" hand saw.
Love seat and chair. BEdivood 1-
7S20.
THATER crib with excellent -mat-
tress, sheets, blanket $18. Trimble

h l n » .
thermostat $7. DRexel 9-2354,
MOVING to apartment - Forced to
8E1II many fine pieces of fornlt'Ure-
household articles. Tuexedo couch;
solid walnut ootagon ta,ble; walnut
Pembrolte table; mahogany corner
cabinet; 6 upholstered dining room
chairs: brass te-a wagon: black, wal-
nut buffet; china closet; draw
drapes; floor lamps; linens; bath,
accessories (towels, mats), girl's
clothing. Infant to 5 year old. Baby-
t e d ho r d n tool DRexel

h
tei'.da;
1-1090.

. y y
hose, garden tools. DRexel

DINING room table, 6 chairs, china
cabinet, buffet, S50; 4 chests SO up:
8x10 Chinese rug: lamps. 42 -up;
ilierrr

fllblies.
desk; tjitiullo couch $18;
The Yesterday Shop. 318

Main St., Mlllburn. DRexel 6-5352.
MAGIC .Chef gas. range" 33". hus
electric controls. ' Pine condition.

—-DRexd. 9-4OT6 8-7 p.m. oalr.

WB BUY, SELL & EXOHAtfOE
ALMOST EVKHVTiflNQ

Some odds ejnd ends of fine China
and glass: good Beleotlon. of skis,
sleds, and enow ehovels; storm win-
dows $2; large office desk $95: sec-
tional bookcases »ia.95; maay pieces
of out glass «3 and up; old kerosena
lamps W.JOraiany roolcerg (a.50 and
up; good television net $117; several
musical ins t rument ; _four gtta of

sink: $18; lange "isval hook rug" $28;
good Beleotlon of oriental throw
rugs; many odd pieces of ttrass and
silver available; loe skate* ex-
changed $1. Archie's Resale Shop,
Myersville Road, Myersvllle N. J.

BEWOH—saw—tund—motor;—AntlqiK
mahoeany-card^taible—CR 3-2032.

•tlque" lampsr^ghone CB
5:30 p.m!
.7.-INOa-. circular- -bench- saw - with
motor and table extension. CB 3-
3084 f t 6 J d

frlgerator; o h
ohalr. CR 3-S6S5.

^ Ml c u . ft".
torch lamp; occasional
S6S5

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

<-70th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Steinways, Knabes, Mehllns, Kohl era
ami—Canxpbells; Ebtey and Hohmer
organs, all reduced for sale. Expert
piano service. Dowe, 233
Street, Summit. OR 3-7496. Broad

ALTENBURS'S—
ELIZABETH, N. J.

Open Dally Til 9 - Sat. Til «
One of New Jersey's Largest

Estey Electric Organ $
Concert Chord Organ 145
Estey Electric Chord Organ — 199
Soluner Student Upright Piano 225
Thomag Electronic Organ . • 450
Hammond Chord Organ (Per- •

cussloa. (Used 795
Hammond Spinet Organ (Per- '

.ouseionjw.'UsecU --—~- .^MM
Stelnway Grand (Ebony) 1895
Hammond Church Organ with
_ HR-40 (Used) 2200
Mason <fc H-anUln - Sohmer - Knaibe

FLanders 1-2000
A-L-TENBURG PIANO HOUSE
1150 E. Jersey St. p Elizabeth, N. J .

:ORNET and trumpet, like new.
Excellent for student. Reasonable.
Also xylophdne' $27. MHllngton_.7-.
1505J evenings or weekends.
ACCORDION. Hohncr, model HIM,
with carrying case. Excellent condi-
tion. Reasonable. CR 7-4059.
SGiafER 5' grand piano, perfect
condition. Call mornings. SO 2-1404

11—PETS —

SHETLAND , Sheepdog puppies,
Champion slied. AKC. 3 mos., Ton-'
der-ful PBIB. CR 7-2291.

PETS

3 LITTLE KITTENS WITH MIT-
TENS Siamese, ready for Christmas.
OR 3-S385.
GERMAN-SHEPHERD puppies. CR 7-
4378, ask for Mr. ^•eola. Eyjc«L_GUr-

d-«-«37r-
GARDEN SUPPLIES

HEMBOeK—YewrAndromefoIo
rado BjJruce, Hawthorn, Pachy-
sandra. F. W, Btahl 27 Ash wood
Ave., Summit. '

WANTlb TOiUY
GQLD coins, Old-fashioned Ijewelry,
silverware, scrap silver, gold buld
work, buttons. WAverly 3-2891.
DRESSING table and maple desk.
CR 3-1786,. ; . .

ortiLrfWAY or. other piano wanted,
-Klndly^tate^maker, price—«ge—Bex
10t^~Bumrnlt Herald. "" :
FUL DntT wanted, 231 "Blactnyurn;

COSLor..horse manure rotted; pro-
tect roses, flower beds, shrubs, trees,
gardens, against cold weather; $5
delivered. Chestnut Farms. MU. 8-
4888 24 lira.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1959 PLYMOUTH Savoy. R&H, Auto
T l l » 1 6 5 0 C R 7 S 5 1 5
1957 Fontlac station wagon. Safari
model. Grey, white top. Leather In-
terior. CR .3-6475. ... . .
1956 Plymouth Belvedere, 4-dqor,
V8, powerfUte, WW. R&H, two-tote,
perfect_condltlon Inside and out.
FRontler 7-1483.' . - ' "
'51 BU1CK 4-door sedan, R&H, de-
froster; motor, body and tires very
good; $200, will consider alternate
offers. ME 5-0642.

Serrler CfifSEmas — '57"
PORD convertible, R*H;—excellent

prinart right,
fully guaranteed, Mr.
Steldle Bulok, CR 3-05U.
1949 Ford, good mechanically, R&H,
many new parts. »125. CR 3-7539.
WRECKER Ford lS48._Manley
Craln. Excellent condition. Reason-
able. SO 2-9020.
BUICK 1955 OemMlxy, private owner,
4-door hardtop, dynaflow, power
steering, 4-way power seat. R&H.
WW, 2-tone. HU 6-3545, alter, -8:30
p.m.. CR 3-9524. .

1954 4-DOOR Chevrolet, new' snow
tires,' $400. CR 7-0151 after 5.

RENAULT 1960 Dauphlne, gray with
red upholstery, luggage rack, 2000
mUes. perfect..condition. FR. 7-3627.
J9587PEYMOUTHJLoyl._2j.door h»ml_
iop, VPN tires R&H, standard shift.
Excellent condition. DRexel 9-5653.

$340TTDRexel 6:0078/
'52 PONTlAC, Z^dbor sedan, hydia-
matlc, R&H, 2"Snow tires. good_con-
dltlon, $195. CR~3-72»1. ' "" • '

WANTED TO BUY
GOLD COINS
-6733.

WANTED. BEdWDOd

BUYER of scrap Iron and metal;
furnaces removed. CR 3-2474.

OLD lumber and furniture, also an-
tiques and bric-a-brac. ME 5-7975,

M J. Marlanl.

WB buy books Please call for lnfor-
matlon. T1&. .Book Shop, PLain-
a 4 9 0 0

fian-4-3900.WE PAT CASH tor your med .hir-
nlture. antiques, sliver, books, brfc*
ift-Jt)rao.—palntlngs.—wor-ks-of.—

GEORGE'S—AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE
Tel. CRestvlew 7-0998

W« will buy your attlo content*.

TOP prlcea tor Tiffany glass, «ut
glass china, steins, yP
tal rugs, anything old. REdwcKxl . 1 -
6 7 3 3 '

HOUSEHOLD goods, antiqued. Jew-
l l h k pianos; rugs; etc. Mad-

350 M i t t M l
j i l r x L a ; p ; g ;
ison Gallery, 350, Main street,- M«l-
lson. FR 7-2907.
.INTERESTED In1 buying Royal
Crown Derby china, 3615 Bltteraweet
CR 7-6436. '

SERVICES-OFFERED)
-CARPENTERS-

GET T H E BEST FOR LESS
All b u i l d i n g ' r e p a i r s and alteraulons
Joseph TOasterson,. Bui lder , <5R, 7-
271J.
CARPENTKT ALTERATIONS repairs
Free Est imates , - Cal l E U O
DReie l 6-6420.. .

' FRHD STENGEL^
Carpen t ry repairs , aTEefBHpns,.

cabinets .- bars, formica tops,. r e « .
rea t ion- roomsAaddl t lons . -1248~Ma«- - w i t h -
aolla Place , Ualon , N. J . MUTrdock
8-6633-
CARPENTER w a a t s smal l Jot» r e -
pal l ing . Reasonable, good w o r k m a n -
sh ip . MU 8-8338 after 5 or week-
ends

J4A—DRESSMAKING

IDEAL GIFT FOR
THE WHOLE FAMILY

World Book Bncyclopedla-ChUdcrart
revised 1960 edi t ion. Pre-publ lca t lon
price. Easy b u d s e t p lan . P h o n e Mr.
- V O I Z T - S O - 2 - 1 - 5 7 5 . : ,

CUSTOM made gowns, rem<Hl«llDg
—by appointment only. CR. 3-9S71.

MA—LANDSCAPE GARDEMOJQ

PREPARE lawns for 'winter. Final
clean-up. Clean areas, clean gutters;
and tree service.
DRxel 6-2165.

Frea estlmiates.

DOMINICK CHIERA. Genta-al l a n d -
' scaping, mason contractor, stone

mason, drain work. Patios, slae-
walks,-ourblng,-truoklng. CRa0445

SCREENED and unscreened—top
•soil? landscaping, permanent P'lTl
"lal! DRexel 6-0058.

MASON CONTRACTORS- -

BALTUSROJ^J^snstructlon Co.,
Mason-Contractor and builderT

Stone, brick- sidewalks". All type
concrete- work and constrmttlon
Nicholas Eudlsl. CRestvlew- 3-K42.
PLASTERING- and papEJng;
mason work. CR 3-5447.

aleo

30—MISCELLANEOUS

FLOOR COMTRACTIIMG
R. J. POWELL & SONS -

Sending, Finishing & Installation
Cleaning & Waxing

After 6, call MUtfdoek 7J197T oi -
DRexel 6-5846 -

SNOW PLOWING of driveways, pars-
ing areas, private or contracting.

, OR 3-8338;

SILVERPLATING &

Pollililng of all metaM, f e p
lteins, gold, silver, nickels,' pewter,
clocks, etc. M«<Uson Galleries. 2S0
Main Street Madison-FR. 7-2907.

ROOEDTG_RBPAIBS-AlLtyae8_S!t»lfc.
lug. Painting slate and tile Gut-
ters and leaders. Springfield Boof-
lng- Go—DRexel-9-4207 ;

tlRVIClS OPPtRED-

covers; repa i r ing ; -reflnlshlng^JVlc-
tor" Mlntz "3BO3" SprlnBilel"d~A"venue.
Maple-wood. S o u t h Orange_2»8232
South-Orangc^3-34a)~ . T " =

SERVlCBSrOFFEReD
;i

I- MISCELLANEOUS

ROOFING, gutters, leaders, tiding,
painting. Kane Contracting Co. , -

„ , , „„ , . , , , „.„,, . ,>(>,„ H&H MAINTENANCE, mlUwrlght,
MErcury 3-47«. DRexel 6-0007. ^ ^ ̂  l n d U 5 t r i M - r e p a l r ; , house-
UPHOLSTERING, draperies, sllp-.ialdrTiandjTnan; - electric motors;

9—MISCELLANEOUS •

PIANO TUNING, reasonable price
CR. 7-3529. - '

fencosi- storm—windows
TETFTwn;—fepTSt
washed. Painting, sheet-rocking^

MRVfCK OFFERED——t

HAULING: house and cellsrJ
cleaning; all kinds odd Jobs;

floor waxing. CR 3-5674. >

CLEAN md repair—chimneys—and—
—Buttersr—Wash—comblnatlon"wlni~~" I
l
man 2-1078.

GIRL'S red Eaigllsh bicycle, 28",
beau t i fu l cond i t ion . $25. CR-.3r5596.

GIVE your DIVER t h e bAst. give
U.S. DIVER'S masks , f ins, snorkels,
Aqua-lungs, wet suits and accessory
equipment.—Compressed air tOTKs"
filled—Rentals. SKENN Souioa Shop,
324 Main Street, Madison, FR 7-4400

AMERICAN FLAGS "new 50 star"

ery. Summit Ll-ons Welfare & Blind
Aid Fund-eidl-OKr 3-9147.

-world-wide- radios barometer; new- -oid-foshio-ned German - fiu-nlture.
IDEAL Christmas present, a good
guitar and live full hours of In-
struction for $50. T. Larson. DRexel
8-4703. ..i
DOUBLE set 'American Flyer traliiJB.
Like new. Will. sacrifice: CR 7rOO77.

AMERICAN FLYER tr,aln.set: 2 en .
lines, switch-es, coal loader, etc. CR

3-6371.

FLUHB with case, $70. Good condl-
tlon. CR-3-2018r -—~ —

MINTON china — lovely blue and
-gold—patt-entr—orlglna-lly — purchased-
Davls-Collam-ore; 36 pieces, 1st
course setting, .place plates, soup
plates and but ter plates; perfect
•CBndlHonrcompretg-$2S0r-CR 3-0468.

BE3AVER Jacket, charcoal, Klze 14-16.
latest styl«^ perfect ^condition,. $M0.
"M 3^8195.

LIONEL electric trains,.2 engines,
double transformer, cars"ptirack__aCi.
cessorlcs. Used only briefly. Will take

•offer before Dec. 12th'. Call CR
'-3568 evenlngsv- —- . ;1

iIONBL toalna O and" 0-27 gauge,
wlU sell as sets or any part of.
DBexel 6-5554. '

A. GIFT FOR YOU
~ i'M.OM "dorothy'6"

FREE! with thLs ad; blouse
eg. $1.95 with $5 purchase. Save
10.%, to" 40% on large group of

sweaters, skirts, car coats, dresses.
Gift Ideas $1 to $4: evening bags,
belts, slippers, scarves, gloves, mink
head bands., dorothy's, 325~Spritig-
fleld Avenue. Summit (next to
King's). OR 3-S892.
CHRISTMAS CARDS. - Names hn-

rlnted^on—ywtr-own-oaroflT-or—per
onallzed cards created by offset or

letterpress. You may also select from
mas cards. The Item Press, 20 Main
street, Mlllburn. DRexel 6-4600.
LIONEL 027. ̂ 140 list, new 1957—30'

passenger cars, switches, sidings.

TRAIN set, Amerioan-Jlyer freight, SOHMER y grand piano, perfect
track transformer, accessories. CR
3-5738.

LIONEL trains, equipment, tables.
Will sell separately, CR' 3-3075.
BEACON HILL CO. (opp. Bhopplng
Center* Tasteful budget gilts for
every member of the family .Buxton
wallets and key cases, Shaeffer
catalogues of standardized Christ-
pens;—typewriters;—pastel=««lpper
notebooks, Eaton Stationery.^ Cour-
teous service. 226 ^rlorrla Ave.,

Lionel train.ifew transformer, many
-exlras. BOJL'S—and-girl's-—English-

Sprlrigfleldr~DRexel 6-I25BT
eves, until Christmas.

"Open"

NEW pool table; portable bar and
stools suitable for home or apart-
ment; bathroom scale; Roland world

West Bend automatic coffee-maker.
other miscellaneous ltoins for
Christmas gifts. DRexel 9-343S.
LAY-A-WAY for Chrlst^ma,. Doll
carriage, crib and other toys. DBexel
6-0772. • |

ELECTRIC TRAIN, Lionel, 'large
. complete outfit on demountable
plywood table. Call ME 5-9747.
RONDrNE Hysteresis turntable, Rek-
o-cut— arm—ESL°- diamond, maJiog--
any base. Brand new. $S5. DRexil-
6-5293.
GIRL'S 26" Columbia bicycle. Like
new. $20. DRexel 6*6518.
H-0 tra-insi-2 engines; % off, table
included. CR 7-1289.
.LIONEL O-guuge set with accea*
sori'es. Reasonable. CR-3-2752.
HI-FI record player wltfi stand anff
records; like n«w, $40. After 3 p»m,
JMLJZQ733M
SHEARED Beaver lackct- size 12,
good condition, $100. CR 3-6836.
JUMBO Erector set. No. 1B% like
new; $50. CR 3-0463.
For Ohrlstmas, give the loveliest
treasurers of laraway lands - excep-
tionally beautiful Sealpomt Siamese
Kittens. CFA registered. Both par-
ents ore of champlansliip_5tQek and_
extremely gentle In , disposition."
Come and meet them! Also Bhie-
polnt stud service. CA 6-810S.— "
Lionel trains and extras, good con-
dition; accordion. CR 7-2824.
-AKO-Reglstered-Dachshund pupplesr
seven weeks old. CR 3-2742. - • -

-40-
swltclies, accessorM'Sr- Perfect condl-
tlon." DBexel 9-2998 evenings.
CHILDREN'S encyolopedda, Book of
Knowledge, like new, bookcase In-
cluded. Bargain. DRexel 9-2998 eve-

DOLL carriage, large deluxe, practi-
= • cally..ne!V.,._SO_'2--=4246_e.v.Bnlnss. Jine--y.ear—old^-half—prlce^-CB-3-5569,

condition. Call mornings. SO 2-1404.
MINOX-B camern, new with case,
25% off. CR 3-1361. - ••-•
BOY'S 20" blcycle: $18. Good oondl-
tion. CR 7-1580.
TROPICAL fish neons, platys, glo-
lltes. swords, 29c each. CR 7-05S1.

bikes, 28"; Stnuffer table, like new;
B-Flut clarinet. CR 3-8749.
Three Dikes. Lionel trains, mtocel-
laneous '";», •""•llrlTitnlW* - ™
1371, -SatiusUiys and Sundays.
Doll clothes, handmade, durable,
reasonably priced; doll house with

CR 3-1958.
AMERICAN FLYER train set: S en-
gines, 7 freight, cans, double trackghi, c

lTTel.loop 4x8 with TT electric and 3 man-
ual switches, transformer, automatic
reverse. Add to your layout or. make
some small boy- happy With this set,
cost $155, complete $50. Also Lionel ̂
set: engine 4 cars, track and'trans- •
former, $15. CR 3-5016.

BICYOLE boy's Columbia deluxe. _ t
middlewelcli't "24"," excellent condi-
tion. $25. CR 7-6232.
AUTOMATIC PISTOL, Colt WOOdS-
mar., 4" barrel, used once, bargain,
$40. Call af ter. 7. p.m. CR 3-4753. .
CAMERA"; Stereo Realist', f2.8, 3-D '.
"projector a.nd screen-, complete out-
fit $200. CnU after 7 p.m. OR 3- ..

LIONEL trains. 50 0-gauge tracksn
cars.—Mor-68-1—'and Diesel' engines.
4. switches, KW transformer and,
accessories, excellent, condition. Will
consider .any reasonable offer. CB
3-5836 after 7 p.m? • '

ATTOtAcnyB hand paliiitedMjripls-1- J
mirror, dressing talble and bencB.—
CR 3-8772.
BICYCLES: 20" boys, $10; 20" girts i
English excellent condition, $25. OR 7

3-5826 after 8 p.m. .. .
LIKE new Lionel New Haven dlesel.
3 streamline cars, 28 -pieces track. •, -
trftttsformer.—Call .CR 3-8903 after :
7 p,m.
-POODLES-, silver minature AKO..S •
weete ;.:3ovjaiI-eJ_CJirlstma5_pu5)s_or_l-! I
6hom sliver and black studs avail- ' f
able.' BS 4-7654/ • • . . " . ..'".'.. :.~-

r u p r y o u r
like new. Best offer. DRexel 9-5298;
GIRL'S 26" Schwlnm bicycle. $25.00.
DRexel 9-5093 after S p.m.
AMERICAN Flyer trains and aoceg-

l D R l 9 7
H-O TRAINS, electric switches, etc.; J

FOl SALE,WANTED

-1—SUMMET-

HERE THIS SEE1 THIS
Eraeshly painted white Split JL«vel 6 years old with 4 bedrooms,
2% baths, f jreplace, den, Venetian blinds, electric kitchen, com-
bination storm sash, large plot,. r,eally large patio, trees; near
school; amazing .liberal mortgage arrangements. Immediate oc-
cupancy, we-have the key. GULAZBBROOK-eirlBPABD Reaftors,
CR 3-6950..,

RANCHES [ OWN BY XMAS
arSHok, 3" bedropms, JSJ41 baths,

screen porch, panelled rec" room
—^wlth-f leldstone-bar, laundry room,

2-car garage, « years old.

2. All brlok7 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
. screen porch, 2-car garage, corner

—=lot7=owner—^retiring—^to-Floriaa^6:'exceUeot_construo.tlon_jsd_la»atlon
years old.

S r r ^ b«.ths,
top location," panelled rec room,
laundry room, financing at V&°h
5& years oW.

Edmondson & Fisher
REALTORS '

382 Springfield Avenue OR 3-7200

NEW LISTING
We know you'll feel at horn* <s
soon as you Inspect this darling 5
year old ranch, with paneled living
room, fireplace, paneled kitchen, 2
beoroems7TW~baths, large-recrea-
tion room, patio and beautiful
grounds. Priced In. low 20* lor quick
salel Be among the first to Inspect
this lovely borne. Vicinity.

Anne Sylvester's
REALTY CORNER

849 MORRIS A Y W P E _ 1 - R E A L T O R 8
SPRINGFIELD DREXEL «-23OQ<

Modern split level - 4 -years old -
excellent condlUpn - 3 bedrooms •
1% baths - recreation -roonW_N«w
ProvldernM. $32,4(10.

Brlcfe_iromt_Colonlal -
School - 3 rbedrooms 1% babas

Pretty ultra-modern_co]o]
sold to settle estate. Located on %
acre hfffh ground In quiet built-up
neighborhood. Contains center hall,
gracloiis llvlns room, den, dining
room- up-to-the-miniute kitchen,
bedroom and tiled bath, newly Jal-
ousled porcli, 2-oar attached ga-
-rage, all on the first floor. There axe
2 large bedrooms, tiled, bath and
storage on the--second. Basement
reoreatlon room with fireplace^ TEe
house Is heateft by gas and" Is tully
air conditioned (outside unit) ior
comfortable »-unnmer livinj;. Summit
vicinity. We have key and will
gladl!y_flhow.-_>t__«my-._time._Asklng
$42,900.

—Whitmore & Johnson
- recreation room."Summit.8M.5<IO.

oulate condition - i bedrooma -,
baths - ' reoreaU<wf~room~^~2—oar
garage - ihuge pwtdo - lovely lot
and location. Suonmlt. $29,5CQ, •-,

oulate- condition '• convenient to
schools, shopping and transporta-
tion - 3 bedrooms * baths - cwrea-
tlon room - fireplace - 3 o&r-garage.
New Providence. $32,000.

THE RICH LAND 0 0 .
REALTORS •

'41 Mapl* St., Summit, o a
Sun. it Bves. Call

Mr. Habig . • • C^..-
J&_P»ughadftX H"t T-tati

ENGLISH^NORMAN
Beautiful home Druid Hill, restricted
sectlon,_Flve b.edroom«,^2-master
baths-secondr large living room with
f l l l l b i t h t l l

i-jjfter room-'dlnlng roomTTSrealEfast room,
powder jroom7=3aoiadryi Sltohen-wlth-—im^i
arge pantries on first floor; game

workshop, " "oom, workshop, coal room, I ITO-
and garage. In basement; maid's
t ^ t M d f l u t l da r t s f l i e a g ^ .

ageiiowoperby-^^i—acre;—artlatlcally
d d P l d 1 * 4 2 5 0 0 B

"re^" •pomtmeul, only, your bn
CR 3-1570.

NEW LISTINGS
CAPE COD; Neat' as a pin. Located
In New Providence, within walking
distance of school and town. This
fine home~canslsts of living room,
dining, room, modem kltohen, 3
bedrooms, tiled bath, glass and
icreen porch, large recreation room
n basement, • 1 car garage. Priced
<o sell at $19,500.-

young section of Summit. You
rill be pleased with the spacious
ivlhg room with fireplace, dining,
oom, kltche.n with eating aTea.; 3
>edrooms, 2 tiled baths, expansion
'bv 4tli' bedrpomT recreation' room",
aundry, gas heat garage. Dont tote,
;hls at $27,900.

3OLONIAL: Sparkling Inside snd
>ut. Located on one of • Summit's
ilay streets In the Wilson - Prank-
In School section. Center entrance
iall."28 foonivlng room with fire-

place, dining room, modern kitchen
with dishwasher and eating area,
lav. and breezeway porch. Upstairs
ire 3 very large bedrooms and tiled
sath. Garage; gas baseboard c-eat,
.arge level back yard.

Tone o-f-these homes has been1 of-
fered beipre., Call us now for an
early chance -to buy.

Stafford Agency
REALTORS i

10 Bank S t ree t CR 3-1000 «
Evesr-& Suns . CR 3-1550, 4572 f

For Christmas
Wouldat TODB •wll* lUw to be In
her own modern kitchen for Ohrlst-
mas? Let us help you malm this
possible. Here exe some oJ «ur
special kitchens In th« Summit urea:

ABKINO^$22,400_-T-1«IS« mo«l«ra
kltohen with- picture " window.

- - Ktog- ,
stone—porch. _House lnclwde
teiger=Slvlng room wl*h fireplace
full dining room, TV room. 3
bedrooms and .bath. .

then, lovely lot,- quiet

JUSKINO »30,JOO — O*th«lr«l
celling Wtchen. •xoltlng •eon-
temporary home.

ASKING »32,O0O — on« of th»
most beautiful ldtchens we've
ever ee«n, tucked In a Ranch.
liom« of great beauty and pri-
vacy. Three bedrooms, 2 te&hs,
lLrepl'aoe, 4 picture wlndowa, 2-

\ car garage.

DOUGLAS BUR&DORFF
REALTOR .

5 Mountain Ave., Murray Hill—N. J.
•. •. Top of Diamond Hill RowL '

Oall anytime' j OR 3-3363

1—SUMMIT

VERY SPECIAL

6 Bunk St. Realtors
Eves.: CR 3-3568, CR 3-1829

Family
See this i e w listing Immediately.

Large colonial - set on an acre of
level- property In- WlLson-Iranldln
School zone.

Through oenter Itall, living room,
dining room-and den all with lire-
places; breakfast room, modern kit-
chen- first floor laundry and lava-
tory. '4 gen«rous bedrooms, 2 baths
on second- floor. Playroom, 2 bed-
rooms and bath on third.
—Priced right for your family- a t
»33,5OO; DonU delay.

Stafford Agency
: REALTORS

10-Bamk-Strest—— —OR-3-1000
Eves. & Suns. CR 3-4681

. ACRE
A really wonderful buy In.
cms of Sununilj'a—older and.
best established

4-badB
sections.
-2 MOP*

HRN baths on 2nd floor; .3. .
more and a bath on the 3rd^
The fabulous 1st-floor has a .
large • living room and din-
ing room;—den, MODERN
~33ohen. t>lg breakfast-loony

-laundry—MOPERN^aavatory.

out. 2-c«x
frontage.

n— -through-
garage. 200 ft.

BUTLER AGENCY
REALTOR

•7 DePorest Avenue
V

GIVE HIM A LOT
_EQR_CHRISTMAS

YES we have some building lots.
For' further Information, call ' •

JOSEPH F. OHnfRCH, Realtor
« ' M»p'le"'Street " ' l ~ **CR"*J"04n'

CR 3-7100

ATTENTION
We have two 4 bedroom bomes for
immediate occupancy, one has 4V»%
mortgage you can- assume, The
taxes bn eitch one Is under $300.

THE PRICE

I-S-R-ISHT-

Occupancy by January 3, 1660
or sooner. Enquire about- this
duplex home one half of -which
Is for sale. Two bedrooms —
Ideal for working coupA, Ask- -
Ing $11,500.

COLONIALS
1—Frame,- 3 bedrooms; 1 ba.th on
2nd floor, 1 bedroom—and bath-
on 3rd. Well located for' "schools
and town. Asking $21,500.

Z—AirBH6k."3""b"eafo6ms72"'6atn8. ~
Mans fine features and_ln Imma-
culate condition. Asking $38,500. _

REALTOR. . .
22 Beeohwood Road, Summit

OR 3-1900, Bves & Subs.
OR 3-6421, CR 7-2717. CB, 7-9S73

•Neat, clean 4 bedroom) ALL BRICK,
Cajpe Cod. All LARQE, bright, oheer-
ful rooms. Wonderful location, short
walks t o all schools, Memorial Field,
station downtown shops * and
churchesJ'lnlBb.ed aU-purpose loom
In basement. It's a natural for both
CONVENIENCE and VALUE sit-*28;=-
900.

GILLAND & OLSON
• = — - R E A L T O R S

1308 Springfield Av., New Providence
CR 7-3330, eve. CR-3-7708. CB 7-1963

2A-SHOBT HILLS

CAN YOU AFFORD
SHORT HILLS? OF COURSE YOU
CAN! Stohe-and- frame 9-year old

baths,
_ _ lovely

level lo t i n "top"""Ioca"tibS;" asking
only $33,1001

Anne 5ylvo«t(tr^i_.

D R E X E L 6-2300

W. A,. McNAMARA,-Realtor
. '. CR 3-38B0 . '

Eves. CR 3-7966. MI 7-1323

STJONE FRONT

HOME WITH A VIEW
Young^and custom built with ex-

quisite appointments, for one or
two floor living. Two laxge bed-
rooms, two baths on firs*. Two
bedrooms, bath, on second.

Paneled Ulbrary with fireplace,
and completely modern kitchen.

You can see for miles around and
in Spring and Summer there Is a
secluded Patio. Higher price bracket,
but worth It. '

CiUl AUxe Watson for appointment
to Inspect. "•. -.-.-•-.-

</. WATSOMi INC,
"Personal Service" REALTOR

Lacka.wan.na • Plaza Shor t ' Hllla
DR 6-7172 • Bves. - DR 6-0558

PROFESSIONAL?
Loca.-tlo.tt on prominent street I-NEW '
brick and frame modified ration
has an. excellent .floor plan of op- '
pradmatuly l.fiOO sq. lit. for offices
or mother-daughter living; the let- '
floor layout Includes center hall
hugo living room, fireplace, dining""
room, 2 baths, 2-oar garage; open.
terrace; excellent, mortgage terms
for right buyer 1. If you are in need -
of tMs type of space, Inspect and
•let us present your proposition to
tU»ewn«rl

Anne 'Sylvester's —

649 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINQ-PIELD DRHSEL «-2300

IDEAL FOR 1st HOME '
Compact Cape" God on quiet3 dead
end street. Pull dryr~ceIIar~UvlnB
room, large kltohen, dining m t ,
tile bath, two bedrooms on~~flr«V'
floor, expansion ettlo completely In,
sulated and framed for two.mot*
•bedrooma wita on« room J k
* W t a d at
OR 3-0547.

FLOEHAM PARK
OWNER transferred - , . 3 bedroom
Spilt Level, large wooded lo t~ ' la
$17.000s. KB 7-4408. — ' ' ™ '

39—SCOTCH PLAINS

-NO-NEED-TO-CROWD-
You will find an entrano* ve*M-
bul« comlortalbly spacious llvtn* -
room, full l ining room, modern Wt-
ohen, PLUS a family room and Iavs=-
tory - all on r i rs t Floor. TJpsbaim
there «xe 3 hiige bedrooms, and
full time bath room, Thla 9 year :
young Colontol also has a basement
"Rec'f room whlbh -Is Just vralttag
for *_ bit «fp minor -Carpentry Jo_
complete, • ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _
There S' »ii at*abhed~rarage7""fua"<

. l l e n t
nelgli'bgi'hood and the_ transferred
owner Is ready to vacate lnmiedlate^—
ly. See this cheerful home and make
fforr-Asternjgr prle«T-$18,900. . _: .

+08 Par t "AT

RHALTOBS.

WATCH THE SUNSETSI

From the big family room of thla . j l
spacious fl rajjm,.(3 bedrooms) ranoh.
home you will 'enjoy not only th*
sunsets but the wonderful- open
space of-tho-adjolnlng Shackamaxon '
Goir links—2 baths, powder room,
fireplace, patio, good basement, 2
car garage,' 1-ton Phllco air condi-
tioner. Condition is practically—per-.—-
lection" thru out—$32,500. -Plot 125'
x l«or. Please call us for appointment -.-,
to Inspect.

WE'VE DONE IT AGAIN
Listed a 3 bedroom home, 1-ocated
within short walking distance to
trains, shopping" and schools.. Vici-
nity. '-Immaculate condition. <md
look at the price — $18,500.

—ANDAGAIN
A 3 bedroom ranch on a beautiful
lot, built-in science kitchen, with
especially designed breakfast room.
On a quiet, dead end street, close
to schools and Memorial Field. Maaiy
unusual features and priced ut only
$46,500. -

We Will Take Tour Home In Trade

Holmes Agency
Real tor - Eat. 1896

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
__.. -„._ -; Mitry-B,- Flood, Realtor

291 Morris Ave,. Summlv CR 3-MO0 3 Beeohwood Road CR 7-1021
Bies. OR 3-1060 CE 3-1248 CR 3-2TO3 E\es. OR J'0470, FR 7-8168

Memorial Field Section. .Beautifully
large landscaped lot affording much
privacy. 3 Twin Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
Den, Jalousled all-year-round porch.
W tremendous b,uy In the LOW
THIRTIES!

MOUNTAIN AGENCY
REALTOR

85 S u m m i t Ave , S u m m i t CR 3-2212
Bves. CR 3-6237 o r CR 3-3629

UNDER $20,000
Well constructed older home con-1 DR 6^2266
venlent to schools and station; 9]
rooms and 2 baths.

GRACIOUS LIVING -
Colonial with
"Uorary-wlth

. . all spacious rooms.
Set on nearly an acre of wooded

grounds this Is a beautiful family
home.

Realistically priced at $48,000. Call
BETTY TIMBERS for an appoint-
ment to Inspect.
Sec photo In social section of Item

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Executive Homes" Realtors

Old Short Hills Rd. . Mlllburn

Nancy F.Reynolds
Realtor

302 East Broad Street
Weitfleld, N. J. ' ';-

Phone: ADams 2-6300 -••-•
Multiple Listing System

27—MOUNT AINSIDH

WESTFIBLD - MOUNTAINSIDE

Eves. DR 6-1208

3A—BERKELEY HEIGHTS

BUILD your own home In benutlfui
Berkeley Heights at the end 61 fine
Grove Road: Large wooded lots.
Owner, CH..3-0634.

(and vicinity)

Pictorial area brochure - also homes
lor sale booklet on- request. .

BARRETT & GRAIN
BEALTORS

MOUNTAINSIDE

43 Elm St. 2 New Providence Rd .
ADams 2-1800 ADaips 3-1600
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5.e"w"GES OFPETED
»—MISCELLANEOUS

I P D»ANOEL03, chimney and tax-
-naliW!=51eiurfttBi—wl-tMlow— cleaning,

i l — r e p a i r s - V/Y. 4 - '

TRY - TILING * PAINTING
Pred-J Elbbscti _

Repal.a • <vnd alterations; recrea-
• ' ' . ^ . . _ M *_^BMA#«W. * * * + 4AM LT1 t o n

-YOUR LIBRARY _
^CHRISTMAS BOOKS FOR

- CHtLDKEN
I DOLPH THE RED-NOSE REIN-

I my' tnald» WOT* N O Job too small.
I CR 3-3828

FLOOR waxing service: ]dt<tfien» »2,
others according to types. BE 8-1810.

ROOFING BY WIDKIE
• "The name you can trust In • roof-
I Ing." All types or roofing, siding,

•/utters, leaders, minor alteration*

e mlnum combination windows and
floors. Mercury 5-5556 Oakwocxl 7
5555, Deerlleld T|-M44 Mid Terlnin
S-25M.

J I—MOVING

HOVTNO Hatrting; Reasonable, effte-
i 5lent «ervice. Call MUrdocK 6-0030.

J Day or nlKht. Consolidated Movers.
•-Onion. N J. —

CARTER'S EXPRESS SERVICE
Tgr~KenBraI trucking,-local and

Ipng distance. Treasonable rates
AD 2-8636.

I DEER, Another hilarious story •
Children's literature rings outjiS) SNOW FOR CHRISTMAS'so

rith the glory of the Christmas H o r a c e j ( h e b o f gcientist,;inade
it snow..The only trouble was—
he got more "snow than he ex-

humorou staries, legends of
Saint Nicholas and customs of
foreign lands, there is a wealth pected, How he solves the prob-
of good material presented to iern js-full pflaughs. WUMP'S
the younger folk.
.. In thejjeautiful book written
by Mary Jones, TELL ME

J2—PAINTIMS - DECORATING

ROBE31T H. DEACON , ~
[•PAINTING, exterior. Interior; paper'

Oltinglng. Qunllty workmunihlp.
"tlmatw DRexel 9-4023,
WILLIAM ROiCTHER painting, pa-

perhanglng, decoratliiR, 46 Maple
Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-2181.
HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and

. decorating, formerly Schmidt ,ft
[Heltman. Por tree estlmata call

MUrdock 8-2057.
' ROBT. FABRICATORS
lutertor - Exterior Painting

Panwhtnirlntr
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CR 7-3807
PAPDRHANOinvt — Quality worir-
. manshlp, estimates cheerfully Rlv-
»n E. Frltit Boegershsiiserj. DRexel
5-2334. : .

INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDION - —GUITAR
Lessons given In yonr homo

' Werner F n t l w r a W O

New deluxe Rardrti ty_pe Ranch
apartment. 5 rooms, 2 baths;-
air-condltlqned, " electric kltch^"

- ^n, Immediate .occupancy. $235
mon*Ji Including ^araee. Durm-
d'er /Koncy.' 12 Kent Place "Blvd.
CR 3-6546. — - -

•RCTSSIAN LANOOAOE-iprellminary
and advanced. CR. 3-4377.

PIANO Instruction — unusual meth-
od, rapid progress, all grades.-Ssra
E, Crlrrtl, CR 3-0521.

POPULAR piano, 10 lessonn -guar.
anteed; also classic. Artist's Prog
Branch of New York. CR 3-8250.

PIANO private Instruction. Conven-
ient to Washington School area. Mrs.
Jean-De Male CR 3-2098.

PERSONAL
%:. --GIFTED MRB. SARAH
- - Horoacopo Readlnge-&LAilvlce

327 Watehung Ave. near 4th St.
Plalnlleld. N. J. PL 5-685fl

FOUND

DOGS - OATS - Bee Summit Animal
Velfaie-beague-notlce-Soclal-pase-|Ti-^SO<3MS^a.n<l—oath

Summit Herald If your dog is lout
LOST

PASSBOOK No. 3132. Return
I -Summit Trust Co., Summit.

. FfcUTE- Armstrong, tan
ward. DRexel 9-3352. _

case. Re-

One. set of car keys oa metal bar.
CR 7-4255.

AVER collarette on grounds-of
(5trBiBBrtra'7iW83

-BANKBOOK—No.—20258 - • National
I State Bank c-f Newark, Millburn-
l_BlioM_HlllsJ3ianch,_Payment, stop-

pod. Please return to bank.

WATCH, Lady Elgin; In-vicinity of
New Providence Acme. Reward. CR
3-3342. —

. CHRISTMAS Club Book No. 10036.
Please' return to Crestmont Savings
nnd Loan. Ass'n, Springfield, N.~J.

SAVINGS book- No. 14178; National
State -Bank" of Ellz., Springfield
Branch.

^SAVINGS boo*-No.-39139.-Plea»»-re-
turn to Crestmont Savings and Loan

'.Ass'n, Springfield, N. J. . __

PASSBOOK No. 2434, please return
to Hill City Savings & Loan Asaoo.,

Tovldftiyoe.

RENTALS
SHORT TERM — 8 large rooma. 2

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROOMS, nowly decorated; gentle-
man preferred; parking; ^centrally

' located. CR 3-0723 after 5 p.m.

ILinLLBURN—Comfortable.ropm, next
bath convenient transportation.
PRexel 9-4281 after 7 p.m.

•ROOM^for gentleman; near town;
Barking. OR 7-2934.
tAROBT comfortable, light room.

' Convenient. Parkins. Private home.
OR 3-7398.

; ATTRACTIVE room bath opttonarr
private home: near all transporta-
tion; business gentleman; reler-

•encea. CR 3-6087. - '
I^ROOM in residential section, eem 1 f

"^lvaTe~BStHrBaTrBe''aT411aBle—One
or two business gentlemen. CR 3-
1978. .
ROOM for gentleman, near town,
parking. CR 3-8010,
GENTLEMAN, extra large front room'
Jiandsomel^ furnished, TV, near
coii'ter.-parklng. $14, CR 3-8338.

__ atmosphere In this
. -3rd floor"iro'nt room. Conveniently
|~16cattdrPrivate home. -Own- parking

i NICE room, new home, lady
minutes to-bog?~CR 3-lfiM,.

on 3rd_floor,
-8-5279- '

I^COMPORTABLE -roond-wJth- lots of
storage space, near center of Chat-

-Aam; New-batfrrHtfter-7 p.m. or
"weekends. ME 5-5904. — ^ —

SANT room. —-tarse -private
bath; convenient- location; . gentle-
man; references. OR ' 3-7617 a.tter
5:30.

I CAN be eeen «.t 50 DeForest Ave-
I'v nue. Business womun prrferred. O. -

rage separate.
THE EUCLID INN

18 Euclid *Ave Summit
Por those appreciating an unusual
home. Single and double roome »nd
transient guests. Breakfast served.

-Parking. CR 3-9816.
1 FURNISHED ROOMS

'LARGE front room for gentleman.

YOUNG business gentleman—com-
fortable room, ba*h: refined . resi-
dential, quiet home: near center;
parking. CR 3-4432.
COMFORTABLE room, centraUy lo-

_ cated. business person. CR 7-1724^
PRIVATE both and garage avall-

l I d h n s t o b U 8 l a e s s« b l ?
woman. CR 3-5939.

1 EXTRA large room, handsomely fur-
• Sflshed; near cantor; parking; *12-

CR 3-B338. .

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
VERX pleasant room, kitchen fa-
cilities. Laily over 30 preferrert. OR
3-1295.

ROOM AND BOARD
PRACTICAL nurse-- wlU board and

give kind attention to elderly or
•eml-lnvalld lady, ,FR. 7-2695.

FORV ^tited person In private
Nurse* home. CR. 3-6906.

HOME "FOR THE AGED
and convalescent Registered since
1941. The. best of enrq—trie finest
toud, Real home atmosphere. Por

- \ further Information pleaso ix.qtuct
ihe ow3efT»"T<>e1«'ere<l aux&o. FR
1-1733, T • '

ABOUT (JHKlSTMAs, boys and
are led to believe that

Christmas is more than a joy-
ous festival of a time for ex-
changing gifts. Here is a sim-
ple storylike ext built around
happy family activities, reveal-
ing the deeper spiritual mean-
ing of Christmas. Harry•JEnier-
son Fosdick has written recently
for the Land Mark Series,
JESUS OF NAZARATH.In clear
simple narration, one of Ameri-
ca's wisest ministers recounts

of Jesus, from His birf.i
in Bethlehem through the Cruci-
frion and Reurrection.

In a lighter vein Dr. Seuss
tells HOW' THET-GRINCH
STOLE CHRISTMAS, in his in-
imitable, nonsensical rhyme.
Roburt May !ias written RU-

RENTALS
Unfurnished Apr. ForJRent

THREE large rooms- and bath; utili-
ties and garage: CR 3-7128 after 5.
TOUR room apt. with bath - and
shower; 2nd floor; ample closet
space. Heat, hot water and garage.
Newly redecorated. Adults or busi-
ness Couple preferred. Available
Jan. 1st. Call CR 7-l«82.

FOUR room apt., heat furnished.
16 "Orcliard Street Summit.
SPRINGFIELD. 3 rooms, 'heat sup-
pllocl. Business couple. DRexel 6-
:I723.
SIX rooms, 1 bath. 3rd floor. he«t
furnished. $80 monthly. Tenant
appro v*l-nece<<saryi^RlcM&nd._Ageni:
cy Summit. CR 3-7010.
FOUR rooms, and ba,6h, utilities and
garaee. CR 3-9239, after 5..
4 ROOMS all utilities paid. Rent
$115. CR 7-1120.

heCi—or- ,_ | _ -
unfurnished; heat, hot water, gas. a n Q D e a

BlUiiness couple. CR 7-0192.
Four rooms and bath, second floor.
Heat, hot water, all utilities fur-
nished. Convenient location. MILL-
lngton 7-0676." -
NEW Providence — New house, sec-
ond floor. 4 rooms and bath; heat,
gas, water and light. $125 month. 25
Wrast View Ave. CR 3-1329.
THREE rooms and bath, 3rd floor;
.heatjCnd.Jipt^water.,stoy_er.23
Stre'etT-Summlt. CR 3-1268,

UNFURNISHED HOUSE

CHRISTMAS GIFT by Nancy
Nash has both the lighter touch
and tli? moral. Trre~jwhole-spiri<
of Christmas shines out from
this little nursery tale 'about
a toy elephant who gives to his
friends the thing he wants most
for himself.

Christmas celebrated in dif-
ferent ways is a subject which
eternally attracts the curiosity
of the younger reader. Books j
written about children in far-off
places are both romantic and
informative. THE CHRISTMAS
ROCKET, by-Anne Molloy, has
its setting in modern Italy. A
potter's son goes down
mountain with his father shortly
before Christina's to sell pots,
.vases and platters. Little Dino
had hoped o earn, enough money
to buy a Christmas rocket. In a
very strang and wonderful
way hedid attain this cherished
gift and money to spare. While
achieving his goal the little
boy's knowledge of the church
and its paintings, whicn he. re-
veals to a stranger, gives us a
new 'view of the - Christmas
stor'y. °" • ~ -

THE FARAWAY . XMAS by
Edith Herd j s the storj»of'two
little children in the—Farrollon
Islands-MillyUiad ordered a doll,
and, "Jamie a train, from the
mall "order catalog! For three
stormy days it looked as if the
coast guard cutter would not
get through in time. This story
with its happy ending is a true
one Wd to Ihe Hurds> by the
Chief Petty Officer in charge of
the Farrollen Islands, off the
coast of San Francisco.

Another book-c&mpilingjnany
legends from many lands is en-
titled, THE GOLDEN BOOK OF
CHRISTMAS TALES. Here in
both picture and story; are the
best-loved, and -most famous

of the Christmas

EARLY. . . SAVE T I M E . . . SAVE M O N E Y

Help Fight TB

Use Christmas Seals

Fluffo

Four bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod In
top Summit location; Lincoln School
section.. Has small panelled base-
ment play room, screened porch,
Kas heat. _
Owner has completely redecorated,
tor 2 year lease. Possibly available
for shorter term, ^-"problem about
children or pets. Available lmmedl-
utPlv .*P.7.T por morth.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
REALTORS

10_Bank Street CR 3-10O0, 7-0357
FOUR ROOMS, attached garage,
nioaern. Improvements; adults pre-
-ferred: Available Jan. 1st.; Murray
Hill. CR 3-8604.

baths. In excellent Summit neigh-
borhood $175'.._per—month.— Butlei
Agency,' CR 3-7700. •

TWO BEDROOM 5 room bungalow,
CR 3-7532. .
Bungalow house, two bedrooms,
Fifth Street, New Providence. OR 3-
7537.. "
SIX room home, vacant, newly dec-
orated tiled bath, kltohenr-Ad-ults.
Call between 5-8 p.m., PRexel 9-4711
FOUR bedroom Colonial; fireplace,
walk to train and storea. $160. M,.
Santacross, OR 3J540.
7% ROOM Ranch, 1'A acres. $165
month. M. Santacross,-CR 3-1540.

FURNISHED APARTMENT

THREE. room bachelor apartment,
partly furnished. CR 3-1915.

THIRD -floor 2 rooms, private
t tCR"35O*l

CHARMING 2M room apt. Call CR
3-1295,. ,

FURNISHED HOUSE

TWO BEDROOM HOME with glass
and screen porch, basement. Avail-
able now nt.$150 a month,- 6 mo.
Jeiusp. —Couples or small families.
Butler Agency, CR 3-7700.

-OFFICE-F-OR-RENT-

PROFSSSIONAL office, 4% rooms;
ofr-street parking; Immediate occu-
pancy. CR 3-7450. —r -

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
•SUITABLE for a_small shop or—of-
flce._approxlmately 10O0 sq. ft. floor
space, centrally Jccated, Includes a
one-car garage. CR 3-5333.

SUMMIT BUSINESS RENTALS
AND OPPORTUNITIES

Luxury Office Building . 2.80Osq. ft.
Business Hub Store $275 per mo.
Oaxnga Type Building . $120 per mo.
Dentist's Office $70 per mo.
Business Offlco S50 por mo.
Industrial Land *,... $60,000
Industrial Building ._ $60,000
Income_Property ._. 34,500 gross
Office Building 15,000 «q. fUBargaln

BV APPOINTMENT PLEASE

RICHARD A. MICONE AGENCY
383 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.

pitestvicw 3-8600 Anytime!

Rentals Wanted
"K/RNISH^D APT

rNTraiOR~decbrat6r"wlshest6"share
house with -lady Irving alone. Ref-
erences exchanged. Box 637, The
Item.

UNFURN. APT. WANTED

COUP1E with 2 children would like
4 nice rooms. Reasonable. CR. 3-
6281.

legends. In the folklore of the
world over, Christmas is a time
of. miracles and marvels. Na-
ture itself Is strangely and ma-
gically transformed.. Animals
speaks birds sing most exquisite
melodies, and mysterious hear-
ers of gifts will the hearts of
children.with.jpy.J'or-.centuries,
people of many lands have told
fales"W~tTiese wondrous Jfi.app.enX
inTSsvgiying them their own in-
terpretations7 and endowing
them with great beauty.

The Children's Room in the
Free Public Library of Spring-
field has all of these books and
in addiH"n has an appealing dis-
play of Christmas books for all
aees Tvith approximately 150
titles on subjects relating to
•Christmas i t h l l t i"Christmas in_the collection.

Carp in European fishponds
have 'been known -to live as
•long-as-300-years;~arcoYdirig7t<)
-the—Encyclopedia~Bnta"nnica.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

SUPERIOR COURT OF —
NEW JERSEY "

LAW DIVISION
THE NATIONAL STATE BANK

ELIZABEH.N. J., a b a l i n g cor-
poration of the United States or
AmertMrPlatrWlH rvsrSAMUElT J
ORIFHTH and MARGARET GBIF-
FITH. Defendants. CIVIL ACTION

"WRIT OF EXECUTION.
By virtue of the abovo-stated

Writ, to me directed, I shall expose
for Sale by Public Vendu» M tfoe
Court Houss, In the City of Eliza-
beth. N. J.. on Wednesday, the 6th
day of January A. D.. 1960 at two
o clock In the afternoon o l *ald day
all the right, tlUe and Interest of
the above-named defendants In and
to the following property, to -wit:
—All_t.lie-loUo.wlng=riot6i=tTOel8—or
parcels_of laod and premises, here-
inafter more particularly describee!
situate, lying and being in the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union and Starto of New Jersey,
FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at a
point formed by the Intersection of
the second and third courses In a
deed nude by Luis P. Huokman et

. g h l o h polnt-lA-nn a -Uae
Tangles to the Northwest side
flBl4j«(hih

Kins atr-K point in the Northwest
side of Meisel Avenue 547.29 feet
from the- Intersection of the North-
west SHB -of—Meisel—Avenue—with
the Southwest line of MUltown
•with the South-west line of MJUtown
RoadJJ35 Teot -therefrormar—Ti2 4 t

thence (1), along Sharry's line
North 52 degrees 13 minutes Bast 59
feet more or less to t'he oin'er
boundary of the Country Club &-
tates Map;

thence (2) along the aforemen-
tioned Country Club Estates^ Line
North 41 degrees 23 minutes West
56.71 feet more or less to Fisher's
line;

t>henc« (3) running along said
Fisher's line South 49 degrees 28
•minutes West 50 feet;

thenco (4) In a Southeasterly di-
rection 57 feet more or leas -to the
polnit or place of "BEGINNING.
SECOND TRACT: BEGlNNlNa ait *
point In the Northwest line of Mel-

Southwest direction from the Inter-
section ol the Northwest lln« of
•Meisel Avenue with the Southwest
line of Mllltown Road said begin-
ning point -being at .the ' most
southerly corner of lot No. -1 on
Map o£. Country Club Estates, and
from said beginning point.

2 OR 3 room apartment,"" c'.ean,
light rooms. Mlllburn - Springfield
area near 70 bus. Up to-$75. Includ-
ing -ntUltles. DRexel 6r0003 after 6.

Furn. House, Wanted to Rent
Wanted - Thrt'e. bedroom unfurn-
ished apartment or residence In
Summit area for January 1 by exe-
cutive wife and grown daughter.

•Lease. Cm furnish Summit refer-
' efices Tele-phone Fred L. Seaman.
ITultne 9661, "New Orleans, La. col-
lleot oi-wrlterBox 106. Summit Her-

line of said_lot No. 1 Country Club
Estates North 41 degrees 18 minutes
West 135.28 feet;
— thenco running (2); parallel with
Meisel Avenue South 52 degree* 13
minutes West 58.31 feet;

thonca running (3-) at right ongli
to the last course South 37 degrees
47 minutes East 135 feet to the
Northwest line' of Meisel Avenue

thence running (4) along the
Northwest lln« of Meisel Avenue
North 52 degrees 13 minutes East
67 feet to t"ITe point or place of
Beginning. • ••

Premises commonly known as
476-478 Meisel Avenue, Springfield,
Nov Jersey.

There Is due approximately $3,-
OO7".O2 with Interest from October
9, 1959 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves trie right to
adjourn this tale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff.
Gordon, MacKenzle & Welt, Esqs.
CL-2 EDJ & S3

.Deo. 10. 17. 24, M

Gold-colored ihsrrtning

tin"'' in " •

MazolaOil
Far cooking, b«Hng"iil«di -

pint ««ptfu«rt KAO'

MazolaOil
For cooling, ulidi, baling ~

•£•1-85

B&M's
BROWN
BREAD

BAKED
IBIANS

Ansel Soft

.Facial Tissues

Blue Ribbon

Camay Soap
For toilet and bakli

Camay Soap
Especially for Ihtfctth

Spie&Span
For cltanlng painttd lurfteil

p ig - * * ' * p i *

Ivory Snow
For dlihei an<f-fln» fabrics

Ivory Flakes
For diihts and fins fabrlci

Tide
For lh« iamljyjMjK and diirm-

Duz
For ih» family waih and diihti

Lestoil

pint

Joy
Liquid Detergent

12«.4A0
•an " * - can

Kaseo
Dog Food

T O P Or B O T T O M - B O N E L E S S Super Bight Quality Beef—NO FAT ADDED

ROUND ROAST 7 7
Short Cut

Rib Steaks
Top Sirloin
Top Round

Kfore '•Super-Right" Quality Meafs!
• , Bonelm Brisket

ROAST

Boneltn

STEAK

Boneloil

Ib.

Ib.

Cubed Steaks 97C Sliced Bacon

796 Corned Beef •lTl7»i59; f |
37C Veal Shoulder 65C

87e Ground Beef e

F«rrii Brand—^Hickory Smoktd—

lib;,
can.Canned Hams «;2.99

SwiH't Prtmlum—Pork

Sausage

n «
TROITS

BROWN'n SERVE 'V'AO• or.

pig.

S K Firm,- Oriif

« »ICEBERG LETTUCE 19'
Wi All Purpoti

MtlNTOSH APPLES 4 : 3 9 C

'» OrMB
bun«h

Tandir* QrM>

Prc-Holidou Groccrii Buus! FRESH M 0 « 0 U

REYNOLD'S
GERBER'S
BUMBLE BEE

Itjlk251

POTATOES SWEET 3'25'
•likrnit—lire* Sizt - — - - - - — _ ; -

c HAVEL ORANGES 9 49 '

M toHli Juioy
f A D A U A E C FLORIDA

CAMPBELL CREAM OF
CHICKEN SOUP 210V«UZ.^ \

cam 4 # |

KELLOGG'S ««Nmm;- 2a.33* Won coffee-mow jftrtdgn-aow «oom»>
iencel That'* wfc»t the new Jmnbcr-Sj*^
A«.P Instant OMS«» offsn you) Same superb
freth Jchnr. Reach for flte /

DEL MONTE FIGS 2 55 cPRETZEtS^is t l J *
Planter's Brand—Cockrall 7'Aoi.Hnt Sunthloi '

SALTED PEANUTS 2 59C HYDROX COOKIES
Liverwurst Spread £ J - 2 \Z 39- Star-Kist Tuita ^£:^:^9

Sauce Arturo . . 8 2 !;n; 33° Gold Medal Flour . , . lib,49e

Royal Gelatin V^HUVO™ 4 ,kg, $ • N H « J i i i i Y ' £ M I X ( w ^ X - X 3 3 a

River Brand Brown Rice . p ^ 1 7 e Yum9Berrj " Md!%£ i.?35» FROZEN POOD VALUES!
Marcal Paste! Napkins eft10c Florient Aerosol Deodorant 5iOI69« Uf ***-*****-*&»*'

Twinkle Copper Cleaner-^;;143°

rmiimmsnmurr arm Birratf

— Refreshing Beverages! — _. Christmas Candy! — - NIFTY WAFFLES 3
Yukon Club £ ; t J 2 " : 2 9 C Asserted Chocolates t S S b ^ Birds Eye Mixed Fruit

^•'•TKa CaR*»-filail»-VMh'"ior»--Choeola»._4 ia-tMy-«ej " • - -

Sot,
plgi.

XW

Ooea-Gola

Sin?er_AI», Club Sod* A 2?oi. /
• • boti^/1

ir^-p-onrr1

JWiowlaWhln^Jiits^S^

Slng«rAI«,ClubSod«, • 38oi^i|A* D M U S I I i i e i A M Wortlimor«ir«nci I4or.4Q
B -oTT^ W ^-^z^H ' - L H ™^Chr l i tm ! i rH i i rd -e ( ind r - -F .9 - * *

^™< S l *0C Dole's Pineapple lulce 2

4«. J40
boh. " • *

JANE PARKCK «-INCH sm

More Jane Parker Buys.'

Caramel Pecan Rolls or 9 43C

g
Sliced Pumpernickel ;;:; 19°

—Jane Parker Fruit Cake—
Amtrlea't Favorite—pv«r 1/S fruits ttid unit!

DARK FRUIT CAKE ^£ 8 5 c ̂  1 . 5 9

-jCrutnont Brand—All Flavort

i r r r n E A U Sup<rl> >/t9*''
I v t VKEAIfl I""* «"••

89£

DAIRY FAVORITES!
tTnnm Wildm«f«—Brown & WhiU carton

£§£• S»l»ct quality I dot.
Uf L!|- r n a l • Sunnybrook—Lar9« iiz« carton
f i n i i e X g g l Fr.sfiGr.d* A I dot.

CuHlreerBetns—»
Cauliflower ^ " « -I'&W
Birds Eve Pies i**f"Ch;c>|*n 2 'L"1* 49°
Morion's Pot Pies Ch;S;r 2 | £ 49"
Whipped Potatoes ^ 2 r:r: 33e

IF

Cli«

Swiss Cheese *£ZSL lb57°
Borden's Liederkranz . .

-Qruyere-Cheese-£S;S^

Quick-Frozen Seafood'.
Cap'n Jofin'i

Deviled Crab c.PnJohn, J^JSC

Red L Shrimp Dinner n£**
Fish Sticks

THE GREAT ATIANTIC trfAOflC TtA COMPANY

$uper J^arkets
1 8 5 9 A M E R I C A ' S D E P E N D A B L E FOOD M E H C H A N T 1 9 5 9

FREE PARKING AT 2834
ALtVFIVE STORES .

MORRIS AVE. UNION. CORNER OF SPRUCE ST.
ELM ST., WESTFtELD - ' • '

Prlew •ffectiva thru Sat., Dec. 12th in Supor Marked and Salf-SenriM

itoras only in New Jersey, Staten Island and RocklandJ County.

STUYVBSANT AVE., UNION WOURIS TURNPIKE, MtLlBURN—WEST OF MILWURN AV.S
1 Bie«k 5. »f Morris Ave. , 225 E. R O N T ST.. PUmFIELD

^ _ r - —



1812 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains Opp. Post Office

IF YOU^CAN'T COME TO US-PLEASE PHONE
FOR TREE DELIVERY OF ANY OR ALL OF
0U1TSALE ITEMS^ALONGWITHANY^OF
YOUR OTHER NEEDS I

FA 2-4283
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY UNTIL 10 P.M.

WITH
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD!
NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO
TAKE ADVANTAGEOF THESE

STUPENDOUS BARGAINS !

II
• • • • '

26.95

T^SfiirleyTenmlesi-o-

•»15 Shirley Temple . . - . . 1 - $7.9t

'8 Tiny Tears . . ._.-. . . $4r99
S8 Most Wonderful Story . . 1.00
$10f orterMicr-Ocraft-T^ v=r^

10 Porter Chemcraft . $S.99
f20 FighJer Jet . • • « •

f9.98

7 Tudor Electric Games. • * • $4.49

^ 6 - M a r x B a s k e t b a l l
$6 M a r x S k e e b a l l . . . . . . 53.77

Emenee Orgaii Î..

REVLON OFF

• - • •

S7 Transogram Tak - A - Peg. $3.99
$4 Indian Scout Rifle. . . . • 1.77

H3 Toodles In Car Bed ._-.. . $8.99

7.50 Risk '4.99

—$4-Remco-Wheel-Gdnies-»— TOO

58 Marx Electric Train. f4.99

3 ROLLS XMAS
GIFT WRAP

r

REG. $1.00 66
$15 SET OF 4 KING SIZE

SNACK
TABLES 8.95

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

NO

BUY ALL YOUR XMAS TOYS

& GIFTS NOW —YOU DON'T

PAY UNTIL NEXT YEAR!

Pags 13 Thursday, Dec. 10, l?5?l

WITH EACH_NEW
PRESCRIPTS

A C Li NIC A L Ti l l R M 0 M E T E R
__ LET US FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

F R E E • WITH EACH DELIVERY

WE WILL GIVE YOU A PINT OF
ICE CREAM AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT
DISCOUNT

PRICES ON VITAMINS,

FREE GIFT WRAPPING, FREE DELIVERY
Free Charge Accounts, Personal Service

HURRY! HURRY! STOi
GOING VERY FAST!

NT^SHOP!

XMAS TREE LIGHTS
15 LIGHT
25 LIGHT INDOOR $2.77
15 LIGHT OUTDOOR $ 2 . 7 7

Reg. $3.00 Arpege
Toilet Water

Reg. s4.00 Arpege
Perfume

REG. $7.00 VALUE

BOTH

FOR
50
Plu* Tax

CHANEL PERFUME
SPRAY B O T H

COLOGNE FOR
SPRAY « < • ~

$ 1O 0 0
Plus Tax

FABERGE
QUARTETTE
JUNIOR

4 BOTTLES
OF THE MOST

POPULAR
FRAGRANCES

.75
Plus Tax

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

ON ALL BOXED

YOUR NAME $ - 1 . 0 0
PER BOX

NOW IN STOCK

POLAROID
Cameras
Wink-
Lights

8 mm KODACHROME FILM
INCLUDING Roll $2.79
PROCESSING Mag. $3.59
35 mm Kodachrome 20 Exp.

Including Processing $2.35

620.120.127 COLOR 89c

620.120,127 B & W 3 for 98c

SYLVANIA N. 2s

FLASHBULBS *«• * »

• - • \



THE METHODIST CIIUKCH
OF SPRINGJOELD.J*. 3.
Vlncil E. MsbrJ, Panic*

Norman Simons, Orvanlnl
E*rl R. Rensh^iWi^Xfluth DIr.

Thursday, December 10—
Junior Choi/f V P.m.
SfrlUor Choir> 8 p.m.
Membership Class, 8 p.m.

Friday, December 11—
Cherub Choir Rehearsal, 3:1-5.

Sunday, December !•'*—
Unlvfefsal BilUc Sunday
Church School, 9:30
Adult Forum, 9:30
Mo-«>'< Worship, 11
Reception of members, 11
Nursery C'ass. 11
Baptism of Infants

-Reception for 'New,. Members, 6:45
Youth C'-ristto-'! p-->i>ram, 3):M

M"*iday, December II—
- r~"ii'a" —-vtlnK of Mothnciist Men.

There will be a special

Wesleyan Sorvlc<j Gu!M
W-'lneadnr. "^cemher 1C—

MJcI-wckHfJible study, 8 p.m,
. Cafeteria i,iin"h"on ->t 12 ncw-n
Thursday, December 17—

Commission on rdueat'on rneM-rul.
S»»(Hy. Pffcrmhtr IS— SpecliP S'i»tr>

"~tv»t Vn|iin'iM \t^T\ a*"« spnis-orinx a
Christmas-get-totrether for the youth
new mTJib""". nnd for Method) s£ nncn
and their wives. -..

The class of new members will be
received at th" mo-Vine service at the
11 a.m. service. Defi'nninn al 0:45-
7:45~OlesL' m<"nbp~« will hav" * re-
ception h?ld' for th*m in hcqmiiit

. them with th« church famlay* and
honor thorn o*1 the oca*no" or th'Hr
h""n*n'"(f »nemb?rs of the church. All

••-»l1 -••» Invited to
bring their wives and join in i*V"

t' k~ and coflfee and
ic •• • Tn v'M h« 'j?rvcd.

At 8 p.m. the Youth Groups, M.V.F.
and J.Y.F. w"l present a Ch-• • tr--s-
program in the pnnrtunry ffor the
group. Th'i program will be an un-
usual one w'th ("la^inat've-^lep^t 'i.
the Christmas therm: of Advent. AM
member* and fr '^rli of the cftlTrch

.-are invited to attend. .__

C. Wikw

A cordial welcome U extended to •!'
who worship in this historic church
Representing over two hundred year.
• • r a U F t = S V t w = l thlrcomrmintty

H O L Y C R O S S L U R A N i r u i o
(Serving SprinKfle'd a'«d Mount* Ins Jclr>
<The Churrh' nf the Radfo "I-itthrraa

' Hour" sn<T TVr* "This l«i the" UlV")
(jrtf> Mountain A*v>.

• - SpHn»rield. N. J
Lfster P. Messernhmldl. Paster

Te'eohono PUexel 0-151-5

Thursday,. December 10— — -
8 p.m. Choir Reheirs-al

Saturday, December Vi—
9 a.m. Sen'or Oorf'rmatlon Class
10:30 a.m. Junior Confirmation Class
7:30 -•' 10:30 n.m, Walther Ltague

S"'--ih P-rty. WeitfieM.
— 8:00 p.m. Christmas Concert. Con-

c ^- . - , C VJ^ ' - . ' - » J-cftute, Brwi-^me.
Sunday. December 13—

9:15 a.m. Sunday School
Moe-J!£oi£hin

stspeaker:—The—Rcvr~
Kraft. -
" ri:3D;p.m. Adu^Tmralry Grota*

7:00 p.m. Wa'ther League _._.
Monday. tte^piner II—

8:00 ^.m. Voter's Assembly Tuesday,
December 15.

A't.ir Cretetayo •••II. A't.ir Crete
8:00 n.m. Sunday School Teaclwrs

HOLY CROSS EXTENDS k COB.
DIAL WELCOME TO ALL IN THE
NAME OF CHRrST THE SAVIOR.
AMPLE PARIUNG: NURSER* FA-
CILITIES PROVIDED.

-FIRST PRESBYTERIAN-GMJSC3I-
Morrls Avenue and Mala-

Springfield. New Jerser
Ministers: Braes W. Erin*

it Invites you to worship and work with
those In its fellowship.

9:30 a.m.'Church School'
Classes for alii from the axes at 3

to 17. All departments meet hi—the
Parish House with the exception—Dt
the Junior High and Senior Depart-
ments which meet In the Chapel.
»:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church Worship

Sermon by Rev. Bruce W. Evans and
special music at the First Service by
the Girl's Choir and the Second Service
by the Senior Choir. ^ .

7::iO-p;m. Westminster Fellowship
6:45 p.m .Regular Bible Class and

discussion for members of this Group.
7:30 p.m.'Regular meeting with the

rtfrw:uv. Alfred l\m% uf—Diew University
.speaking to the Group.

NEXT WEEK
Wednesday, V:3i) p.m. Trustee Meet-

ing in the Parish House.
8:15 p.m. Evening* Group Meeting

and Christmas Party with Mias_Gau
..u..>o,i-bpcaK.ns on "Christmas at the
Mission Stations" and showing slides.

Thursday—7:00-p.m. Girl's Choir Be-

^:0U P.m. Women's Bowling League.
—T30 p.ln. Boy Scout Troop 70,~James

Ca (IWL.1 School. ,
Friday, 7:30 p.m. Junior High De-

pa, tmcln ^Sunday School Christmas
h'arty in Chapel.

8:00 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal—
Ci.u.-ch.

Saturday-— 1:30 p.m. Junior Depart-
m , Christinas Party In the Parish
House.

2:\hi p.m. Kindergarten, Primary De-
partments Cnristmas Party in the
Parish Hduse. - '-

2:30 p.m. Nursery Department-Ghrist-
mas i'arty in the Parish House.

MOOSTTXIKSIDE UNION CHAPEL
Mountainside, N. J.

Th. Ret. Hillon-Pr Achey, Pallor

Thursday, December 10—
8 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the Chapel

Friday. December 11—
7 p.m. Boys Brigade meeting at t ie

Chapel.
Sunday, December 18—

8 a.m. Early Morning Worship and
S«—vice with sermon by the Rev.
Achey,uiiey,

9:45 a.m. Sunday School"" classes for
all age...groups from nursery through
adult. Bus transportation to and from
Sunday School is available for children
living In Mountainside.

11 a.m. Morning Worship Service
with sermon by the Rev. Achey.
Jun'.or Church will h» h»M • in the
Sunday School rooms for children in

Nursery supervision will be provided
to enable parents with small chil-
dren' to attend the Worship Service.

6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship meeting
at the Chapel.

7:45 p.m. Evening Service with ser-
_mon by the Pastor.
Tuesday, Dec_15=-**«e-p.m. Women's
Missionary Society Christmas party
will be held at the Chapel.

Wednesday, Dec. 16—7 p.m. Pioneer
Girls meeting at the Chapel.

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study,
meeting at the Chapel.
VISITORS ABE WELCOME AT ALL

SERVICES 'AT THE CHAPEL

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
The Jewish Center of Springfield

An Affiliate or the United Synatogue
- of America <
SO Baltusrol War

Sprlnrfleld, New Jerser
DRexeJ 0-II8C8

Stud;: DIUxel 6-0539
w

Friday, December 11— ..
8:45op.m. Sabbath Services-i
Soi mon—"The Blitgo Problem"
OnefiShab'bat—Mx. and Mrs. Charles

^Ginsberg.
Candle Llihtln(r-=4:fia_p.m.

Saturday, December 12^-
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath Serviees^
Steven Ginsberg Bar Mitzvah son Of-

Charles and Frances Glndberg)
8 p^m.-'ChanuSah; Teen Dance with

US¥. - ' .
Sunday, December 13—

7:45 p.m.—Dance . Class
8:43 p.m.—Dance Class—
1:30, p.m^Etehval Light TV Pro-

gram:—"How Uriel Got into Heaven"
CJu/mel 4.
Monday, December 14—

8:30 p.m.—B'nal B'rlth Men's Meeting
Tuesday, December—15—

7 p.m.—B'nai B'rlth Girls Meeting
Men's Club Basketball Night—Madi-

son Sir. Garden.
Wednesday, December 16—

this weekend

_ according to

your-faith-—

-METCHIK & COMPANY

Real Estate Broker
—105-Prospect St., Westfield

1 J I « j>;m. — B*»«i B'rta
Board Meeting.

7:30 p.m.—AZA Meeting
7:30 p.m.—Youth Group—Club 78
3:30 p.m. — General Membership

7 p.m.—Temple Teens Meeting.
Dajly Morning Services—7:00 a.m.—

Sundayj-^-9 a.m. Evening Services—
5:30-p;mr—Sat. and Sun.—7 p.m. .

in the fj:\s.—

THE COMMUNTTT PKESBJfTERIAN
caiman

Meetlnl House Lane , p
Mountainside, N. J. .

JSerl Delwyn B. Raystm. Minister
Thursday, December 10— ,—

7:30 a.m. Prayer Group for busness
people.

9-9:30 a.m. Intercessory """Prayer
Group.

9:30 a.m. Adult Study Class
4:30 p.m. Junior High Westminster

Fellowship."
. Friday, December 12-^
-UK)-ll:30 a^m.--Nursery ^School
7:3(F8:3!T p.m. Girl Spouts meeting

Sunday, December 13— .
9:00-10:30 a.m. Family Worship and

.Church"School I .
9:30-10:30 a.rHr~Classes for all ages
10:55-12:00 Church -ScJTool _ J I . Nur-

sery, Kindergarten and Pr imary
Classes repeated. , - . —

11:00-12:00 Morning WorBlflp (Nursery
care during this service also.)
Monday, December H—

9:00-11:30 a .m. Nursery School-
3:30 p.m. Girl Scouts

Tuesday, December ' 15—
3:30 p.m. Girl "Scouts __^
8:15 p.m, Women's Association Eve-

ning Christmas Meeting. Christmas
play by members of Church.
Wednesday, December '16—

9:00-11:30 a.m. Nursery School
3:30 p.m. Girl Scouts
3:30 p.m. Carol Choir
liaifcRiVx
• :v » p.m.-Chancel Choi
hursday, December 17—

Choir
TbJ - . . .

7:30 a.m. P r a y e r Group for business
people.

9-9:30 a.m. Intercessory Prayer Group
9:30- a.m. Adult Study Class

4:30 p.m. Junior High Westmintear

~<iJ0 !
Fellows!

.m. Junior HUh

'SHABEY SUALOM
Suburban, Reform Congregatlcin

Mala Street, SDrincfleld1, K. J.
Ribbl Israel S. Dresner
Cantor Gerald H. Banlg

Wedneidar, December, IS—
7:30—Session and Board of Trustees

meetings.
Thursdays December 17—

—" 12:30—Bibie-̂ ehuM — Tne-christrair - i -JIrrrPost—has
<r——."Tfy—Mr. Lovelace and "
Alexander.

t 102

Friday evening, December 111 —
Sermon: "Reform Judaism; An Old-
New Movement."

Oneg Shabbat Hoats: Mr. and Mr«. j ,„
P*lilp Ames and MM. Rose Wortman. **

Temple House
78 South Stkringfield , Avenue

Springfield. N. J.
DRexel 9-3387

, TEMPLE SINAI
308 Snmmlt Avenue

Summit
H.bbl Morrison D. Blal_
Cantor Henry Weintraub

Reform Jevlsh

December 11 at 8:30 p.m., ' Sabbath
Eve Services: Torah Service. Sermon

x\ "WorM Union o r World Chaos"
Religious- School—Sjinayd morning a t

8:0O—Chanc«l Choir' Rehearsal
Friday, December 18—

7:3O-Cub Pack-102
7:30—Boy Scout Troop 130

Saturday, December 18̂—
8:30—Work Morning—All men cordial.

WOOnSIDE CHAPEL
Morse Avenuei Fanwood

p ni —T

a rv Sewing Meeting at the Chapel.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—The H<*ppy_HDur.

' o r Boy« and C'rls and l i e Junior
Youn* People* Groups will meet a t
th« Chapel.

Saturday. 7:45 a.m. — The Senior
Young Peopje wll hneet at th* Chapel
a r t tn for a Myst«"-v Bin Ride.

Sunday. JJ a.m.—Mr. Walter Jensen
of Scotch Plains will bring the if

re a t the Fnnri'v Bible Hour. The
Sunday School will be In session at the
sanvi t ime.

7:30. p.m.—Mr. Jensen will also be
th« speaker at thp__ezepjn.<!_secvice.
- Tuesday. 8 p.m.—Reeular Praver-and-
BibJe study rnef*M"jr' with studies eon
t i m i n g in the Book of Galatlans.

WILLOW CR"Vf. Pt tESBTTERIAN
- ~ CHURCH

Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr.
1833 Lako Avenue, W*n"l«Id, N. J.

Phone: A1 2-8260
Mall'mc A<"ress: *,

1861 Rarl<=n Road. W-«'"-ld, N. J.
Phone: AD 2-5678

SonTlay. December 13—
9:30 and 11—Bible Sunday—Morning

Worship Services a"d Sur-day _£hurch
Srhool. Mr. "SWand'v
THE. JUDGMENT .SEAT,
—6:3O-Jr^»fgll FeiJo/wsKL
-~8i.nn—«r. -Hteh FeUmvshlp ~
Monday,' December^ 14—>

12:30rrThe Women's Auxiliary will
hold aTo-vered Dish limcheon. Short
btisiness meeitng an<i the singing of
Christmas carols. Those p'annlSTT to
to come may bring a "White Ele-
phSnV'-wrapped as a glfe for the gift-
exchange. Reservations through your
Circle leader for m»mbers; for non-
members, through. Phyllis—Scott, FU
1-3774. No charge; baby-sitter available.
Do not ~ hesitate to come without res-
ervalton of you cannot make plans un-
til the last minute. Ele«Uon-olj)ificers

2:00—Girl Scout Troop "519
8:00—Bible Class — The Christian

Community—Mr. Lovelace.
8.:flfc—A Christian^Community—]

rience—the fifth of twelve weekly dis-
^gussions for newcomers to our church

conducted - by Mr." Alexander.
Tuesday, December 15—

2:30—Girl Scout Troop 881
5:00—Jr. Choir Rehearsal
8:00—Oral Bible Reading in the Home

€hurch of Chmfj—^
292 Springfield Avenue, 8ummlt,-N. J

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRS1 CHURCH OP
CHRIST, SCIENTIST tn BosrtOD Mass.

Sunday Service at 11:00 AM. Sunday School 11:00 AJ4.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting 8:15 PJa.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave Open dally t o 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays, also Prldar,evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting

TEMPLE-ISRAEL
of

Scotch -Plains-Fanwood
17UA Ea>t Znd Street

Scotch Plains
PL e-am • —

B»bb1 Charles J. Aides
Cantor Maurice Rose

FreildtnV-SoUGold (FA 8-8959>

Sabbath Services—Fridays evenings,
8:30 p.m.

Sunday School — Evergreen School—
Sundays 10-11:30 'a.m.

Hebrew School—Temple Israel—Tues-
days and Thursdays 4:45-6:15 p.m.

. ..This Week's Particulars
Sermon: ^'The- Great Obstacle"
Hostesses: Mrs.- Norman Levenson

and Mrs. Otto Milgram.

"S. Bavlinson, Mahonri Young,
George B. Bridgman, and Frank
Dumond. Mr. Post is a graduate
of New York University with a
bachelor of science degree in
education.

THEJUJION VILLAGE METHODIST
CHURCH "

nillorest Road and Mountain Ar t .
Berkeley Heights

Warren Townsblp, N. J.
Henry J. McKlnnon, Minister

CR 3-5652
Mailing Addres«

*'1"1 ' ' A — . ' * ^ Avenue
Berkeley IIeI(hts, N. J,

#
SUNDAY—Membership Sunday
Church School at 9:30 a.m. -11 a.m.

ces of Worship at 9:30 a.m. and

..on: "The Peace That Brings
Tension." Reception of Members * at
both services of worship.

Teacher Exhibits
Art At Library

The paintings of Russell Post
will be displayed during the
month of December at the
{Springfield PublicTiilxcary in-the
exhibit sponsored by the SprinSj
field-Worn"a"n'S=ClubTThis-show,
w.iich is comprised of a_wide

nlques, contains scenes'of ier- The Spriiigflelel Sun

eral local areas-thai are fauiili-
ar to Springfield residents.

teacher in Springfield~schr/ols-
for ten years,Jiaving previously;
taught in Irvington and Roselle.
He is also well known as an in-
striictor of adult"art courses.

Mr. Post received-his afct
training from some of America's
best known artists during his
study at the Art Student League
aird^atthe Atelier of Professional
Art in New York, He has stud-
ied with Guy Pene Du Bois, A.

Will Be Guest
At Temple Rite

The New Jersey Council of the
Union of American Hebrew Con-
gregations has announced the
appointment of Philip Gurian of
Springfield as guest speaker
and installation officer for the
Kendall Park Eefcsm Temple.

Mr. Gurian is past president
and one of the founders of Shar-
ey Shalom, suburban Heiorm
Congregation, Springfield, and
is ^.presently- - on -the temple's
3oard of Directors. Mr. Gurian
helped organize the Kendall
Park congregation and has

the National Academy and the

hibits • to • contact
Whitcomb. ••.,

Mrs. John

Dinner Dance Set

The North Jersey Paint and
Wallpaper Dealers Association,
member o ffiie National Organi-
zation of Paint and Wallpaper

Thuntfay, D»;tf. \0, TW9 Page 1 &

cil for the. Union of American1

Hebrew Congregations.-
Atthe installation ceremonies,

!Mrr~GuriaiT^w"Hl bring the nves-:

sage of the National Reform
Jewish movement. New Jersey
has more than doubled its re-
form temples in the past five
years. Sharey Shalom is con-
sidered by the Union of AlnerU
can Hebrew Congregations to be
the most amazing example of
the rapid growth of Reform
Judaism, it was said. .

Russell Post has-exhiUited-ar ««iaedHts course to this time.

^ e I S a l t h ti
I S a l s o o n t he executive corn-

Art Students League in New- rS
u t t e e~o H hg"N e w J e r s e y C o u n "

York and at shows in Newark,
Paterson, Passaic, Irvington,
Roselle Park, Clifton, Ruther-
ford, Nutley, and Springfield.

Mr. Post resides at 115 Salter
Street with his wife and,-two
daughters,

The Springfield Woman's Club
invites other local artists "'who
wish to take part in the.se ,ex-

T6mple Holds
Bridge Classes

Sharey Shalom, Suburban Re-
form Congregation of Spring-
field has announced the be-
ginning^ of "contract/bridge
classes, which will be lield

l,
every Thursday at the Temple

House, 78 South Springfield ave«

iat 8:30 p.ni*

Harry Lowy Jr., a bridge exper$

who is a member of̂  Sharey;

Shal6m, will teach the classes

Those Interested are asked to

call Mrs. Lowy at DR 6--1913. K
• — • a

TO SERVE ON JURY •.*?,

The following residents 61
Springfield appear on the lisj|
of those whose names havtj
been drawn to serve on the petij
jury for two weeks smarting*.
last Monday: Fred_L. Braurii-
530 Ashwood Rd.; Vincent Cidr
coni, 52 Beverly Rd.; Mrs. Kay"
C. Consales, 198. Baltusrol WayJ
Isabelle H. Peterson, 32 Lyofl
PI.; Mrs. Mildred P. Ross,' 4j-
Archbridge Lane; Erika Rupp;,'
89 Colfax;Rd. . i.

unit, will hold its annual dinner-- j | _
dance at_the Goldman,JEleasant- " •
dale, West Orange, Saturday
evening. Kenneth Rr Hetzel
of-irEssexroad, Springfield, is

variety of subjects and tech- program chairman.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

WESTFIELD -GRAAWORD!
318 E. Broad Sh-
Phone AD .3-0143

12 Springfield Ave.
Phone BR 6-0092

Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr-

A guide to the best business organizations in thevWatchung WeeEly area. These

firms offer pionapt^ieryice.and have reputations for the highestquality & reliability. — - - — "

A Feature of The Springfield SUN The Mountainside ECHO,;' the Berkeley Heights BEACON

DIRICTORY^
The Scotch Plains TIMES The Fanwood INDEPENDENT

• AUTO DETTEEUS •

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
=CAD!LLACrr
• • Saies-'iervioe

^-Accessories
491 Morris 4vc.

Summit

"Near Ciba11-CRestvlew M700

-AUTO-BOD1
" W&KK

k,V Latest Equipment -

V Technical Knowhow

V Lowest Quotes

AUTO BODY SHOP

155 Morris Ave.. Springfield

(rear of Chryslc-Plymouth Agency)

• BUTCHERS •

I '"S
our speeiaJty— ,£•=-*-ELEITKMVIL C

• _BTmiaw.iirst, •—BockwursL —=

•^alqney? ~i~Kn ;ckwiuisL-

• Liverwurst

230 Morris 4ve., Sprint!field

DRexel 6-1926

DRUGS •

PARK DRUGS
Prpscrlption. & Surgical

Pharmacy • .

nPF.N SlINDAYvS

"TIL 6 P.M.

General Greene

Shopping Center

DRexel 9-4942

RAPPAPORT
SPRINGDRUG

273 Morris Ave.,

Springfield

Free Delivery— .

DRexel 9-2079

'^Prescriptions, Vitamins,

Cosmetics

Cut-Rafe M-es
Wr Accept Charge A

DRUGS

ROLAND DRUGS
777- Mountain-Ave. —

(Tab's-Shopping Center)

^PRESCRIPTIONS—'

COSMETICS—BABY NEEDS-

. —VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2244
9 A.M.—10 P.M. :

__!_Inclndlng.JSun.dayg

DRUG STORE

-305-Soutb.Ave.,-Westfield-

Open Every Sunday

9 a.m. 'til 9-p.nt,

Daily 9 a.m. 'til 10-:45 p.m.

Friendly Personal Service

STEPHENS-MILLER CO.
Metnreil Deliveries
_ FUEL OIL — -

OIL BURNERS
Sales & Service

CRestyiew 7-0030 "
38 Rassell PI. Summit

GARDEN
JSUPPLIES

We Deliver --Phone us

~ AT) ^7272"

For Electrical work phone . .

R. W. REV

DREXEL 6-3181
• Tndustrlal • Commprcial •

• Residential •

72 Forest Dr., Springfield N.J

• FLOOR •

"Floor Coveting! Of
Every Description"

-Ge nt-er-Ga rpet—
Carpet Broadloom

Specialists
Linoleum Tile

Rug Cleaning and Repairing'

31 Summit Av CRestview i 2700
SUMMIT

/ Biggest Selection
V Quality Installation

Linoleum & Carpet,
Factory Outlet

Route 22, Springfield

DRexel 6̂ 5220 ' •• .

• FUEJLOIL - COAL •

DRAKE-FUEL SALES CO.
i:DELCO_ OIL BURVEBS

lMtallation~~&~~Servicing
CO<VL • FUEL OIL • COKE

679 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexeT 6-0880

Split Rail
Fences

Lawn Mower
Service

• Lawn Care
• Garden _

Equipment

CARDINAL
-GARDEN CENTER^

272 MUltown Road,

-- -SpringHeld—

'' ' DRiexeI~C:04'W

-HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

EXTRA CHAIRS
loaned (or card parties, club meet-
Ings, etc., absolutely tree of charge.

C H A N N E L
LUMBER CO.

Route 22, Springfield
DRexel fi-finnn

Bituminous, Driveways '

Parking Areas . Gas Stations

Resurfacing and Penetration

Work

- W M . A.~PARKHURST~
CONTRACTOR

Mill Lane Mountainside, N. I
AD 3-1738

• INSURANCE •
and HEAL ESTATE

Since 1916 our reputation for

sound advice on insurance mat-

ters has been high throughout

this area.

- BUNNELL BROS.
8 Flemer Ave., Springfield

_ ^ DRexel 9-2400

(In Bank Building)

and HEAL ESTATE

michael a.

S A N T A C R O S S
REAL ESTATE— ~

INSURANCE

•COVERS

-B- you're- SELLING~~oT~buy

ing, make one call and pack,

c?iU

CR 3-1540
1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

• " NEVTPROVIDENCE

Real homemade German cook-
ing in-a^ch'armihg^breakfasti
lunch and snack headquarters.
Near Walton School.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE

LUNCHEONETTE -

549 Mountain Ave., Springfield

• SERVICE •
STATIONS

• PLUMBING •

Plumbing* Heating
C

Sales=&-Installations,-
Gas Heating; Boilers &

Conversion Burners,
Gas Water Heaters

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON

140 Mountain Ave. Springfield
DRexel 61896

Popular American &

Chinese Cuisine-

Liberal portions,

delicate flavors.

CHINA SKY
Springfield Shopping Center

DRexel 95010

B & B
LUNCHEONETTE

in the Berkeley Heights

- Shopping Center

Newspapers - Magazines • Fountain
Service . Orders To Go - Hot

_' Platters - Salad Platter*

RESTAURANTS

"Where the Bight. Crowd Meets
To Eat"

Colonial decor and-modern service.

& SUP
Corner of Morris Avenue and J

Springfield Avenue, Springfield
— ~~ DRexel 6-2000

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
GULF

Snyder & Springfield

Road Service • Free Pick-np

- • And Delivery
Weehdays.-7-10—Sun.- & Holidays.?-X»

CR 3-9621

BERKELEY
•"•ESSO

343-Springfield Avenue

at Snyder
Precision Tune-up and Electrical

Work — General Repairs
Weekdays 7-10 — Sundays 8 to 8

CR 3-9801

SHOES

Since. 1924

.."The House of
-Better Shoes"

-Normal-and-Orthopedic-Shoer

CRISANTI
SHOE HOSPITAL

304-6 Centennial Avenue

Cranford, N;_J.

BRldge 6-1462

USE THE
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
-RESULTS

TV SERVICE/*

_EHRHARDT

TV - Hi-Fi - Radios
Record Player*

Antennas

166 Tooker Ave. Springfield

MUrdock 81155 DRexel 9r3923

SERVICE YOU CAN
DEPEND ON

Prompt - Courteous • Efficient

• , - .. i Service

Coll CR. 3-8190
With First-hand Knowledge of

Our Hometown TV Reception

* Problems—

—RURAL
-TV-SERVICE

473 Springfield

Berkeley Heights

SAME DAY SERVICE
Est. 194-'.

Radis &
TV Service

MUrdock 8-5800

2708 Morris Ave., Union. N. J

A n A
« A

TAVERNS

Old Evergreen

SPRINGFIEU)

Make Retervationt for

GROUP OUTINGS
Guarantee 150 Adultt and

up to 2,000

Arrangements for

• WEDDINGS
PARTIES ' _ '

BAR OPEN YEAR ROUND

DRexel 6-048S

SPRINGFIELD ^

AT
STEREO AND MONAURAL

HI-FI
^ CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED IN BROWSER

BOXES FOR YOUR QUICK SELECTIONS
Available^orlmmediate-Delivery^

MARY MARTIN
in the New Musical Play

"THE SOUND OF MUSIC

HIT^SHOW
NEW CLASSICAL MUSIC

CHRISTMAS MUSIC
POP
CHILDREWSHECpRDS

PHONOGRAPHS - Record Carrying Cases
^ ™ ACCESSORIES—

I— -

(See the Marks Bros.) L___...
Ave.. Millburn__^47-51_Maple St., Summit

_ ^ DR 9-4200 CR >6800
1 O T H STORES OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. EVERY NI&HT UNTIL CH^RkSTMAS

PARKING IN THE REAR OF BOTH STORES

«S«S3«K«3!«K«««H«!£«S^

BOND'Mce eream-forHieHolidays

CREAM ROILS
SSooth Manilla

Tree-Conter, Lime Ice
Bell Genier, Raspberry Ice
Star^grrter, Orange "
Turkey Center, Raspberry" leo

Pumpkin Center, Orange Ice ..

Rolled in fresh pecans $ 4 .25

or crunchy macaroon bisque Jk

Serves 6 to 7

qt.

Xmas Tree Moulds . . .79
Box of 4

Holiday Party Cups 1,2(L
Box of 6, Bell 'Decoration''""

Ciaiibeny ICH Pints ,

HOLIDAY
ICE CREAM FLAVORS

EGGNOG

RAISIN BISQUE

BONDS
ICE CREAI1

I C E C R E A M

SNOWBALLS—
Delicious Vanilla Ice Cream Balls
t b l e d In Macaroon Coconut-
Topped with-sprightly sugar holly
leaves and real burning candles.
"The Hottest Holiday Dessert Ifet!"

BOX Of 4
CANDLES & DO1UES 99*

564 Voile/ Rd., Upper Montcldr W 4-2S97

557 Pompton Ave., , " • - . .

Cedar Gf«ve CE 9-4080
Sryertowne Shopping Center,

Clifton . ©R 2-3371

570 N. Broad Street, Elizabeth EL 4-6199

730 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills DR 6-1838

I
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A lighted Christmas trse,
snowflake-studded windows, and
white stars hung overhead, will
be the setting for the Christmas \
dance in the Summit YWCA
ballroom Saturday evening.
—The—program_frora-9-Pjn*_la

MODERN DAY DRAMA—Emotions reach' a high pitch in.Jhe
above scene from "Career," the best selling novel, brought to

the screen, starring Dean Martin, Shirley MacLaine, Carolyn
Jones and Anthony Franciosa, now playing through Saturday at
the Strand Theatre.

"Yale Ball'
At Canoe Brook

| " The Summit YWCA will have The Yale Alumni Association
its final Kaffeeklatsch -program of Central New Jersey will hold
of 1959 Wednesday morning.'its annual "Yale Ball" for the
Speaker will t e Mrs. B. William benefit of the -Yale-in Central
Knnnp of Summit who will.N. J. Scholarship Fund, at
lecture and demonstrate on Canoe Brook Country dub, Sum-

."Christmas With Yoffi*". .Heart mit Friday,-Dec. 18."
and Hands." A gralluate of the ^ n annual event "lor over 20
"New York School of- Interior y e ar S r the "Yale Ball" : has
Dccora^tmr—Mc*i=-Itnoop has ^ e n a Christmas tradition for

Jectjircrl for • ITKTHJ years tojvait, Alumni.'" undergraduates
l l l b h e nd in i f i d f th Mlocal club groups here and in
neighboring cities on creating
traditional and unusual hoiiday
decorations.

dS>ffce will, be served at 10
o'clock to l>e followed by the
program at 10:30.

Concurrent child dunce and
rhythm classes for ages 3 to 6.
as jWcll as baby sitting services
for infants' over 18 months will
be available for children of
mothers who arc attending.

All 'women of the' area are
invited. • __

Next Kaffeeicletscl! and ac-

and their friends- from the Mor-
ris, Essex and Somerset county
areas. All proceeds-will go to
the Scholarship Fund which
provides aid for deserving stu-
dents from the Central N. J. Re-
gion.

There will be a dinner at 8
p.m. proceeding the dance which
wil be' from 9 to 1 a.m.: Johnny
Almquist's orchestra will pro-
vide the dance music. Between
dance enteTta'inment will be
provided by the "Riffs," local
singing group.

CHafles'•?;" Sagar of Short Hills
companying children's aclivit—-is chairman of the dance com-
ies, will ~6e~"fieia" Wedries'IaF ffiilteevCoTmnittee members -are-
morning, Jan. 6, when Rabbi William H. Nimick III, Short
Morrison D; Bial of Temple Hills; John S. Cooke, Chatham;
Sinai will be the speaker.

Country Club Sets

..The .members .of the Union
|-~*'ounty-Hiicing"eiub-will journey

to Greenwich, Conn., Saturday,
for a six to eight-mile hike a-
long the Mianus River Gorge.
Bob Gasser, North Plainfield,
is the leader. "It will be an

Sets Yule Session
The Wesleyan Service Guild

interesting-MkeTMie-saidr-tiWe--of—the—Spring-field—Methodist-
will inspect _a stand of hem-
locks', some of which are__nearly
.100 Xeet high and four to five

|.~ feet in. diameter, t a t e r in the
day we will visit an old quarry

^..where we will look for spe-
men of delicate rose quartz."

rested
Union

Members and other
persons will meet

er irA:
at the

County Park Commissin's Ad-
ministration B u i l d i n g Wari-
nanco Park, Elizabeth, at 8 a.m.

There is- -no Sunday hike'
scheduled for Dec. 13.

Walton School
Mrs; William Franklin, Jr.,

president of Springfield Walton
PTA has announced a Boot and
Rubber Exchange as a service

Harvey S. Bennett, Basking
•Ridge. i

Edwin M. Ost, Jr., of Short
Hills, is president of the asso-
ciation; Mr. Sagar is vice
president;- Walter H. Brown,
Madison, is vice president-treas-
urer; Mr. Nimick, assistant

ffi^lGib
Jr.,^ Millington, assistant-secre-
tary.

Church wiLl hold its .Christmas
meeting in the Trivett-Roein-ef- —
the church Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Elmer E. Andrew,
president, will preside at the
meeting and. Mrs....Alfred...E.
Bowman will lead the mem-
bers in the devotions. Christ-
mas gifts, marked for man or
woman will be collected during
the .evening. The gifts have
been' members for the benefit of
the residents of the Methodist
Home for the Aged, in Ocean
Groves • - . . , .

Following the business meet-
ing, Christmas carols will be
sung, and games will beplayed
under the .direction of Mrs
Harry Quinzcl. "Secret Pal"

d d
y Q

names will be revealed, and
to parents. For a 50 cent charge g i f t s c x c h a nged . Refreshments
in addition to your child'i good
but outgrown boots and or rub-
bers, you may select the proper
size. We welcome those people
from other schools who wish to
participate.

Oui'—^exciiange—shop-is~held
on Wednesdays between 2:30
and 3:30 p.m.-in the front lobby
of the Waltoin School.

Mrs. .Walter Canter is chair-
| _ . man of the committee

L. Atkin and Mrs. Jackson are
assisting her.

Yuletide Theme CYNTHIA'S

CHATTER

12Tnidnightr will include dancing
and refreshments as always.
Special features will include a
rumba lesson by Mrs. Robert
Pevoto, pupil of Arthur, Murray,
and Christmas caroling by the
assembly during intermission.

AP young people of the area
are invited to these semi-month-
ly dances, with or without a j
partner; There is a nominal
charge to cover expenses and
prior reservations are not
necessary, it was announced.

Further information may be
obtained from Mrs. William
Boney at . the YWCA, CR.3-4242.

This year's yearbook will l>e
dedicated to the class advisors
of the Seniors: . Mrs. Leshick
and Mr. McCabe. Due to their
efforts in our class projects.
Senior Play Senior Ball, this
year and all of our preceding
year's presentations, these two
people have been chosen. Con-
gratulations to both of you and
you certainly deserve tile
honor!

All County-All Stars

This year we have n*ot one or
two or three members of our
football team on the All County
team, but four. These are: Ed
Reese, first team playing quar-
terback; Ron Bell, first team

playing end; Norman Goldberg,
tackle on the first team also.

•upper classmen sea
week. •

Ensemble Applauded

The audidnce at the PresbyJ
T e r i a n Parish House enjoyed a

concert given by the Regional
Ensemble last week. .

Each year the ensemble gives
this- group a preview of their
Christmas Concert at their
Parish House. The Christmas
^ will be given a week

T h d h

this and the choir's vork.

Sophomore Dance

Leo Lospinoso, second team
playing end and honorable men-
tion goes to Herb Etzold, half
back and Bob Shayer, , half
back. Thanks to all the -players
who have .brought honors (o the
school in football. Special
thanks to Norm Goldberg who
furnished this material.

Exchange Assembly
On Thursday last, the under

classmen saw the Union High
School exchange assembly. A
talent show type was readily
accepted by the audience.
Thank you Union and I'll tell
you more about it when the

from, this Thursday, the 17th of
-Beeenvbeiv-At—this—time—also-
the ensemble will give an as-
sembly program for the stu-
dents. The day before, the 18th
of December, the ensemble will
travel to B. Altaians in .Short
Hills to serenade the shoppers.
Remember these dates: Concert
Dec. 17th, Altaians Dec. 16th.
Last Friday night the ensemble
sang in a program given by
the Diamond Hill Community
Chapel in Berkeley Heights.
The program was a mixed one,
with the ensemble singing and
then the meinBerTonricrChurqh
Choir. The response was grail

This year's sophomore dance
will be held on December 11th
in the girls' gym at8:3Q to 11:30.
The band that will be featured
is Mickey V. and the Valiants.
Be sure to go, you'll have fun!

Birthdays?!?

,Well how about it, don't be
shy, tell me when your birth-
day is and how you intend to
spend it. I'm sure lots of peo-
pie are interested. Anyone who
is interested in giving me data
on birthdays of their friends
should contact me in school and
I'll be glad to accept your work.
Thank you!

tuceesi.

UBO, many thanks" to Joe

Jayne, my co-chairman, and all

CHISHOLM PTA
Cnisholm PTA

The Springfield Chisholm PTA
cake sale has been a tremen-
dous financial success, accord-
ing to the committee. All monies
have been received and a profit
of $129.25 has been realized. We
gratefully appreciate your coop-

k i
hoir p g g pp p

fying to both the ensemble's leration in making this project a

the others who worked with u i

on our first fund-raising event

of the. year.' '

LOVE WAS CRUEL WITHOUT FUEL!
There was a young husband named Brothers,
Who thought himself better than others;

But when it came fall
There was no heat at all,

•—AndJiome went his bride toJier motherl&—

MORAL: You can't live on love
alone .. . you need Esso
"Watchdog" Oil Heat Service
• Automatic Deliveries make
sure you never run out of oil
• Emergency Burner Service

ground the clock in all weather
• Esso Heating Oil burns hot
because it burns clean • The
Insured Budget Payment Plan
spreads bills out over the months.

CALL HUNTER G-7000
PL 7-133S IVA 5-32O0

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
or your local reliable Esso Distributor

SAVE CASH anil STAHKwith GRAND UHI0HS

COFFEE
THE COFFEE-H COFFCF

TOMATO

fRESH
GRffiii

pk9-

sr

-cart :

HUNT'S FINE QUALITY

LIBBY GREEN PEAS 2
2GRAND UNION

SLICED oF HALVES

17-oz.

•16-oz.
•"cans ' 71

URGE GRADE EGGS BROWN doz. 47

Plane Views
- A B O U T - I T / J O O U VEN-

DORS CONTRIBUTE
ELECTRICAL-QflL-ME-
CHANICAL PARTS TO
AN IRBM (INTERMEDI-
ATE RANGE BALLISTIC
MISSILE) WEAPON
PROGRAM.

will be served by the hostesses
of the evening, Mesdames F. L.
Mitchell, Dean Thompson and
John Wyckoff, Jr.

SEVENTH CHILD BORN

of 91 Briar Hills Circle, Spring
field, announce the birth of a
•daughter, Regina Irene, Nov.

at the Clara Maass Hospi-
tal. The baby,
seventh child, weighed 8 pounds

17,000
VENDERS

PEAK OUTPUT
POWER GENERATION
SYSTFM FOB AM IRRM

SQUADRON IS SUFFI-
CIENT FOR A COM-
MUNITY OF 25,000
HOMES.,

MORE THAN 2,500
MILES OF ELEGTRICAl
V/IRE ARE USED IN THE
SUPPORT SYSTEM OF
AN IRBM SQUADRON.

Quick 2nd Easy Frozen FboaQ
d̂ RMs - ~ KITCHEN GARDEN - - '

GreenPeas3 49C Spinach 2 291SEABROOK FARMS

SEABROOK FARMS

ROCCOLI SPEARS
SEABROOK FARMS CUTS & TIPS

A S P A R A G U S '° HoIlandalso Bauc"
-TEMPUE-

2 10-02.
plus.

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

SEABROOK FARMS

MIXED VEGETABLES
DORANN

FRENCH FRIES SS55>
CHICKEN or TURKEY

MORTON DIMMERS
PRINCE

2 . 10-01.

3 •&' 49c

Cash and Stamp Savings on Toys!
METAUZED OR TINSEL

Flameproof—(hoose from 300
strands metallzed Reynolon or
500 strands h&avy duly tinsel.

19
ASSORTED

CHRISTMAS CARDS
59«PACKAGE

OF 25
OHIY

PAtitM
OF 12
ONL1T~

DELUXE BOX OF SO

EDUCATIONAL

BAG OF BLOCKS
25 smooth solid wood
blockt in strong poly bag.
Mode in U.S.

INDOOR

TREELIGJiTS

| SPAGHETTI ^ ,5-cz C A (
I SAUCE A.. Is? *W

Ice Cream Drops, Nut Caramels, Peanut Clusters

39'
15 light U/L appjoytd v/ilh

d

XAMP1ES
MAXWELL HOUSE

Your

""'Choice " i

clips and add-on
quality lamps. If one light
goes out the rest stay lit. fj$H$jf%I

INSTANTCOFFEE $|07

PKG.

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

BOWLING SET
Ten big 7" unbreakable plas-
tic pins and two 3 " bowling
balls, fun for, the whole
family.

28 PIECE

MODERN TEA SET
In beautiful oriental-designs,

*' ^ i A 28 P"' i n t l u ( l i | iS utensils, un-
s \ breakable poly and high im-

~* i pact'plastic.

• 98

-OPERATING"

FORK LIFT
»- Operates up and down, with

2 pallets, packing cases, ac-
tion figures and tools.

REALISTIC

DIAL TELEPHONE
A realistic model in durable
plastic with sturdy steel Base.
Bell, rings when dial is used.
In latest colors.

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN MANHATTAN, BRONX, WESTOHESTER, ROCKLANPi ORANOE CO., AND NEW JERSSY STORES THRU SAT., DEC. 12th. WE RES|RVE THE HIOHT TO J..KIIT r "ITIES

NEW STORE HOURS AT TRIPLE-S REDEMPTION STORE IN SPRINGFIELD: 9:30 a.m. to <F p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday,JThursday and Saturday. Friday—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Monday

\



mURREALTOR
YOUR REALTOR is pledged

to a code of ethics. This

could make AIL THE DIF-

FERENCE to your pocket

and your fyiorei-

— isthe-key- to
greater satisfaction

in all real estate
— —deal rrrgs^

Joan's Jabber
NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT

YOUR FRIENDS &. NEIGHBORS

IN MOUNTAINSIDE

If You

ADams 3*0737

Joan Shomo

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
American Legion Blue Star

BOARD OF REALTORS
OF .THE ORANGES AND MAPLEWOOD,

LIVINGSTON, MILLBURN, SHORT HILLS AND SPRINGFIELD
25 HALSTED STREET, EAST ORANGE, N. J. . . . ORange 7-2323

Unit 386 of Mountainside~wiir
hold its next meeting Dec. 17
at the home of Mrs. Allen Zim-
-mer-, .727 E a s t Front street,
Plainfield. A Christmas party
is being planned. If you are-
going remember tn hring_a
5wi"O .

child's gift which will be do-
nated to the children's ward at
the John E. Runnels Hospital.

A second daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. John J. Greve
of 584 Woodland avenue on Nov.
25 at MuhlenbeTg Hospital,
Plainfield. The name chosen for

the baby was Penny Anne.
(Could it be she has lovely red
hair like MommyvT

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Web-
er of 292 Central avenue ispent
Thanksgiving with their son-in-
IPVV and daughter; Major and
Mrs: T.flslifj R (iallaw;iyj<)f _Pn-
ver, Dela. Major Gallaway 's
stationed at the Dover Aiir Base.
On the Saturday foil-owing
Thanksgiving, the folks were
among the fortunates to attend
the Army-Navy game at Phila-
delphia.

Are you one of the capables

who can sew, knit or crochet
and have a few spare hours a.
week? Why not meet with the
Mount Carmel sewing group of
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish
Tuesdays from 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. at the home of Mrs. A.
Gargiulo of 171 Sunrise park-
way. If you are interested, call
~MTsr~Garglulo, AD

fhu*cfay, P»c. 10, 195* Xu

Barbara and Blair Murphy,
and their two- sons, Charles and
Jim, are well establisHed~Irr
their lovely new home at 1295
Old Tote Road^ The folks for-

_nveily_tesided_at_591_Woadland
Avenue. We wish you much
happiness in your new abode.

A workshop meeting of the
Foothills Garden Club 'of Moun-
tainside was held last Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Ray Fqs

become engaged to Richard A
!Kneen of Hillsdale, Mich. Besl
wishes go to the prospective
newlyweds.

Biss Barbara Jean blindt has
begun her first internshi'p~~iri
jnerchandising=under—her—col
lege sponsorship at Endicotl
Junior College in Beverly
Mass. Barbara's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. George E, Blindl
of 234 Robinhood road.
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This past Monday night saw

ter of 345 Central avenue. Mina-
ture Christmas trees trimmed
with Christmas balls, colored
beads and sequins were made
to be used as table decorations
for the Janet Memorial Home.

Our own Elizabeth Sue Cal-
kins of 1436 Fernwood Roadhas

much activity at the Elks Hall,
as the Altar and Rosary So-
ciety of Our Lady of Lourdes
Parish held an annual Christ-
mas party.

Those who witnessed the tra-
•velagire~and slides at the Trail-
side_Mn&eum last Sunday were
indeed fascinated by the pro
gram titled, "The Land .of To-
morrow." For those of you wh
have never visited the museum,
nlan to do so soon. It is open
to the public every Saturday,
Sunday and holiday throughoul

LOW PRICES...TWIN SWINGS

LEAN - CUT FROM GRAIN FED PORKERS

RIB END ROAST LOIN END ROAST

. •!**«»H»»e«l

Serve' with Ocean Spray
Cranberry _Sauce

Freezer Buy
WHOLE HAFNIA DANISH BONELESSBONiLESS BRISKET

PORK LOINSCORNED BEEF IMPORTED HAMS
* Loin Roast * Center Chops

• Rib Roost • End Chops

FRESH BONELESS

COD FILLETNancy Lynn Bakery Treats!
ith Th CHOPS iby y y

"With That Homemade-Goodness

ICED FRIED SMELTS Heat and Serve Ib. 5 9 '

RING
CAKE
DANISH COFFEE RING «• 390

Cash and Stamp Savings on Toys!

MOTOR CARSBABY BATH SET
ENGLISH MUFFBNS 4 plastic d o l l . w i t h diaper, - -

drinks, wets, opens its eyes,
derbirds ond Imperials, 8 1 / , "
with strong-friction motors,

;—- brightly colored.

P1USK ANIMALS
Honey-bears, .pandas, floppy

dogs and tigers beautifully

made of top quality plush.

WESTERN TRAILBLAZER

TRAIN SET
DELUXE SET MR. AND MRS.

POTATO HEAD
Unbreakable, take-apart ac-
tion set with tracks. Fully de-

W l e d , includes Irairtmen and
Indians.. . . „ . . _ .

t o m P | e | e sets ° ' M r -
Potato Head with two cars
o n d l w o trailers.

mailer plush onimcils at S1.69..

EVERY DAY FAVORITES

FIRTTRIKKLITTLE & IVES
Gift packed. An idea! Chrisf-
mas gift.

ASSORTED GAMES
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK
BIG BUSINESS * TERRY TELL TIME
BLACK BEAUTY
PETER PAN glP(
PA-CHR-SI

Actually pumps water. Com
pleti with ladders and occes

™ sories, poly plastic construe
• J S ^ A ^ ' lion.

©I -. Complete set of .14 volumes

mmmmmm^mmmm^^^

5 p.m. every weekday, except are presently soaking up some
r y'. I glorious sunshine while, honey.
Best wishes to__Barbjra_Anno mooning in Florida. M r s .

Habley of 275 Pembrook road, Schmidt is the former Johanna
upon the announcemenLofJieiL Conrads of 1160 Route 22.'
engagement to Deane Collins
Parkhurst. The young people

i
of the year.

Here's a date to jot on your
calendar. The Mountainside Ki-
wa'nis Club plans to** hold its
annual dinner-dance at the Su-

Jaicban Hotel in Siimmit on_Sat̂
urday, Jan. 30. The next few
weeks always fly — so make
ynnr rpEPrvatinns oprly <"*all
AD 24091.

Mr. and Mis. Russell Schmidt

A brief meeting of the Moun-
tainside Jaycees was held last
Wedensday evening. Members
are planning their Christmas
party, for 12 at the Washington
House.'

—A_baby_girl_-=_finally--—-jtor
Mr. and Mrs. John Schon of
1409 Woodacres drive.- Little
Patti Ann who—weighed—in-at
8_lbs.J2^oz.J>ec. 4 at Overlook
Hospital has three big brothers!

Bonnie Wiley

Bonnie's Bulletins
NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT

fOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS
IN BERKELEY HEEGHTS.

/ / You Have Any NewsJlalL

FA 2-7027

The Drama Department of
the Woman's' Club of Berkeley
Heights will be entertained at
the home of Mrs. Barnaby Kent,
1014 Mountain Avenue Thurs
day, 8:15 p.m. —
~Mrs. George J.-Kempf, chair
"maiTofrthe Jjrama .Department
reports that~a~ Christmas~pro
gram has been planned by the
.'program committee, and tha
small gifts will be exchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt
of Irvington announce the-birth
of their first son, Thomas Wil-
liam, born Dec. 1 at the Irv-
ington General Hospital. Bill,
the proud new father, is an at-
tendant at Bobby Thompson's
Hilltop Service Station here in
Berkeley Heights.

The Ladies Auxiliary-of-the
Berkeley Heights Volunteer Fire
Department will hold its Christ-
mas party at KeIIeFs~~Tuesday
at 6:30. Mrs. -Anna Amodeo and
Mrs. Margie Williamson are in
charge-ofHhe affair.

Mrs. Thomas Williams, wife
of the new township committee-
man, Emerson lane, recently
returned home from a short

and is doing fine now.

The Intermediate YouthJFel-
owship held _a^ bake sale at
O'Connor's Market, Plainfield
Avenue, Berkeley Heights Sat-
urday, Dec. 1 from 10 a.m. jo

p.m.

Three additional sessions of
the slimming controlling series
described as "Your FigufeT
"Madame"- 'are- scheduled-for
Dec. 15, Jan. 5 and 12, at the
Summit YWCA from 9 to~10
a.m.

-On—Wednesday morning, the
Summit-Y-WCA_wilUhave_its-
final_Kaffeeklatsch program of
195$. Speaker will be Mrs. B
William Knoop of Summit who
will-lecture and demonstrate on

Christmas With Your Heart.

and Hands." A graduate cf the.
New York School of Interior
Decoration, Mrs. Knoop has lec-
tured for many years to local
club groups here and in-neigh-i

.boring cities-en creating t r a d "
tional and unusual holiday dec~_
*rattony which are nutgd for—
their-charm and-originality.._!'••—J

_ "Just think 12 more shoppings
day til Christmas!"

Membership
Tea Held

The first in a series of mem-
bership teas in behalf of the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm.-
was held recently under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Arthur.
Folkin at the home of Mrs.
Milton Weldman, 108" Ever-
green "avenue, springfieiar

Assisting were Mrs. Nathan''
Eisenberg, Mrs. Sidney Peller,
Mrs. Benjamin .Wildman,' Mrs.__
EeeXicKter, Mrs. Sidney Stein!
and Mrs. Frank,.Gottleib.

Mrs. Reuben Levene spoke on;
the purposes of the Sisterhood"~
and its affiliation with the No-
tional -Woman's League of the
.UnitecLSynagogue^of^Amer

Mrs. Benjamin" Grau, chaiir
man of the Sisterhood spring'-
bazaar, discussed the work ot_
the committee and urged all
members ' to volunteer (their
ideas and services. " — _

New members were wel-_
corned as follows: Mrs. Paul
Deitz, Mrs. Benjamin Katz,
Mrs. Leon Katz, Mrs. Allan.
Raven, Mrs. Henry Haberberg,
Mrs. Sol Schnepper and Mrs. _
Irene - Chatiner^ •,-,-:^—:^~^?^

Local Firm-Chosen
• Gilbert Plastics, Inc. of Ken-

ilworth has appointed Keyes,
Martin & Company, Springfield,
-to-handle-advertising, merchau-...
dising and public relations oa
its complete line of plastic
products, including aerosol,
caps vegetable arid- produce
baskets, general containers, etc...._

TAKING CARE OF:

YOUR GARDEN

By Edward A. Cardinal

With Christmas close at hand
t would be wise to consider

garden supplies on your gift
list. Most men are not over-
whelmed by a shirt or necktie,
but might he-be -bowled-over

i t a e p
spray pump or a good set of
Hand pruning shears. Even the
childreir-=would—appreciate a
pounds of wild bird seed=for=ifc
ffianidgiy. them_many hours of
a hirrl fesfiing station and 5
pleasure watching our feather-
ed friends when the ground is
covered with snow.

There are dozens of items
which may b« had for as little
as $1.00 for an inexpensive
shear,' or as much as $200.00 for
that power driven snow blower
dad has always talked about;
Maybe a power mower for Jun-
ior would be in order, and~he
could make some, moheyi mow-

- PRICES EFFECTIVE IN MANHATTAN, BRONX. WESTCHESTER, ROCKLAND, ORANGE CO., AND NEW JERSEY STORES THRU SflT., DEC. 12th. WE RtSfcRVE THE BIGHT TO tllHIT QUANTITIES

NEW STORE UOUUS AT TRIPLES. U-iaieMmUUS* STOKE IN SFlUiNUFlELD: a:bU a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, lhursday_and: Saturday, F r i d a y a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed fllonday

Q Should all plants be pro-
tected from wiriterrburn?- v —-

A: Most plants are,_harclyJ .1
enough to stand normal winters, ..|
azaleas, rhododendron and lan-~
rel- sometimes -suffer-badly-anicJ-«-|
sh^Od •ibPnnProtpr>^p^- Wp.mlprlfi
if planted—where high winds
prevail, should also be pro-
tected with burlap screens or
sprayed—within—anti-transpii
ant such as Wilt-pruf. -
plant that has a history' of win-'" : |
ter injury should be protected .
in some way.

Q: Snow sliding off my roof
has damaged several plants. Is
there any way I might protect
them?

A: Cypress are often dam-
aged this way, so you might
support them by tying a string
around the lower trunk and
winding it •around and around
completely-to the top; This will"

QUESTION: Does .mulching
plants help them in winter.as
well as summer-? _

ANSWER: Yes, for It helps
to conserve moisture as well as
maintaia»~a»^mQ«?^jmj|onn_
ground temperature. This pre-
vents alternate freezing and
thawing which is harmful to
young plants, especially if
newly planted.

Q: Is it too late to Wilt-pruf
my plants as you suggested
some time ago?

A Wiltpruf, a material that
is sprayed on the "plant foli-
age to prevent winterburn, may
be applied at any time.. The
only precaution is that it should
be-able to dry on the plant be-
fore it freezes. T-herefore,- ap-
ply it during the warmest part
of the day to give it a chance
to dry properly.

-the branches
lapsing and it is not unsightly.
During the winter it is wise t»;
remove the heavy snow from
all plants by- brushing- it. off. .
This will prevent sagging of the -
branches^and.possible^splittmg,,

Q: Can pre-emergence crab
grass chemicals still be ap-
plied?

As- Yes, in fact some manu-
facturers recommend applica--
tion at this time. . :

Q: I would like to move a few
prize azaleas *- is there still
time?

A: It you value them highly
I would wait until -spring.
Transplanting now might' be
fatal if we have a severe win-
ter. If absolutely necessary,
mulch with a heavy layer "of
manure and protect from wind-
burn. •__;.'

A-
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New Patrolmen
Are Graduated

_^Sexeral area, patrolmen were
-among 35 graduated from the
Union County Police Chief
Training Academy .last week.
Graduation exercises and' a
•luncheon were held in the Cran
wood, Garwood. marking the
end of the 13th session of the
academy. Classes were held in
the Union Junior College Build-

young people who are leaders in
the Teen Age Program (TAP)
of the 1960 New March of
Dimes. Present were: Moun-
tainsides—Mrs;—Da-vtd—Stanv
chairman of : the borough's
March of Dimes; Marilyn Sus-
«ko-and Patricia Popp; Scotch
Plains, Mrs. James McGonnell,
Linda La Greca, Joanne Ryan
and Mrs. Ruth Coulbourn, in
charge of the New Jersey pub-
licity for the March of Dimes;
and Fanwood, Clare Gardner.

Receiving certificates were:
Berkeley Heights, Peter H.
Schaub; Fanwood,.. Robert Car-
boy and Ralph Vsnezia; Moun-
tainside, Joseph A. Mazur and
Richard Secovic, and Scotch
Plains, Biagio W. Mineo.

Attend Session
-For DJmesLTAP

Several Mountainside, Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains resi-
dents attended a meeting in
Princeton last weok wi^ ?*0
New Jersey and Pennsylvania

Pledges^Froteernity-

At Newark College
Anthony N. D'Annunzio, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James D'An-
nunzio of 212 Robinhood road,
Mountainside, has been accept-
ed as a pledgtTfor Sigma Beta
Chi affiliate of Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon Fraternity at Rutgers New-
ark Colleges. A Springfield Re-
gional High School graduate,
D'Annunzio is a freshman at the
State University's School of
Business* Administration.

100 Attend
Explorer Ball -

More than 50 Watchung Area
Council Explorers and Senior
Scout£,_andJheir dates,- attended
the annual Explorer Ball Friday
evening at the Park. Hotel_An-
nex, Plainfield: ...

A highlight of the evening
was when Miss New Jersey;
Miss Beverly Ann Domareki of
Mountainside, crowned Miss
Gail German of Westfield, queen
of the ball.

In addition to live music fur-
nished by Lou Alpaugh and his
Melody Men, the Dynamics, a'
singing sextet, entertained.:
Members of this group are Walt I
;iT)H A1 Price, Walt.and Chef.

COUJICll CAjJluiei' Cuuucl h
made up of members of posts
and ships.

Exhibit Toys
For Retarded
• T h e monthly member ship

meeting of the Union County
Unit, New Jersey Association
for. Retarded Children, will be
held Thursday, at 8:30 p.m. at
St. Luke's Episcopal Church
Parish Hall, Roselle.

Mrs. Robert Allen, Westfield,
program chairman snnouDces
'The Selection of Toys for
the Mentally Retarded," a joint
presentation by Mrs. Arthur

Poudpura, Bill Jennings and
Paul Narsila.

This activity is one of sev-
eral Council-wide events plan-
ned and executed by special
committees appointed by the

CENTER MEAT & POULTRY MARKET
254 Morris AveM Springfie!d

(In the Middle of Town)

PRIME MEATS
SAUERBRATEN Ready to Cook
HOMEMADE BOLOGNA OUR

SPECIALTY

BRAUNSCHWEIGER-KASSLER-CALF'S & FRESH UVERWURST
KIELBASSA, OLD FASHIONED AND ALL KINDS OF LOAVES
WEISSWURST & BO(?KWURST • HAMBURGER GEKOCHTE
SOLINGER SMOKED BRATWURST
HICKORY-SMOKED HAMS & BACON READY-TO-EAT
WESTFALSEN COTTAGE HAMS • KASSLER RIPPCHEN

DJtexeJ 6-2064 FREE DELIVERY
FREE PARKING IN THE REAR

lutrveuec, Alwuum, autl ..Mi'n.
H a p n â  Grushkin, Hillside
There will be an exhibit of toys
suitable for mentally retarded
children from 6 to 21 ~years~Trf-~

-age— -.-

Mrs. Thevenet a n d Mrs!
Grushkin recently were cited
for receiving an award from
Parents Magazine since they
placed third incompetitioni con-
cerning Junior Achievement for
Youth Groups. They wrote
about the lunchroom program
conducted daily by members of
the Service Group. of Hillside
Avenue School that beneiited
the trainable mentally retarded
children in their classes.

Mr. H. Van Dusen Pullen.
president, will give a full re
port on the Ninth Annual Con-
vention of the National Associa-

t i o n for Retarded Children that
I he attended as delegate in Oc-
tober in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Wesley
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave.
JEWELRY
IW

••Where Von Can Afford Flnt
Quality"

Bud t ft . Terms Arranged —
DRexel 6-604?

— Member gpringfigia -ai> z
— Chamber of Commerce

Hyde & F'Ms Move

To New Quarters
Hyde & Ellis, Inc. local

hardware and floor covering
merchants, have moved from
their present place of business
to new and modern quarters
(two, blocks up the street) at
1006 South avenue, Westfiejfi. •

In addition to their regular
business of hardware, point's
and fl?"r coveri"<T<; they hrve
included a new gift and an ex-^

Carol Pleiffer
SsJfejroHied

Mi_and Mrs. Arthur_P|eiffei
of Country Club lane,1 Spring
field, have announced the en-
gapp"ient of their daughter
Carol Audrey, to John Rube
A very, son of Mr. .and Mrs
Jphn_Avery of Watervliet, N.Y

A fall wedding is planned.
Miss Pfe'iffer is a graduate of

Jonathan Dayton High Schooi,
Springfield, and St. Vincent's
Hospital School of Infant^ Care
Technicians, Montclair. She is
employed by Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, Plainfield.

Her fiance is ^""gTaclUaTePoT
Hudson Valley Technical Insti-
tute, Troy, N.Y. "and~ls em-
ployed b'y Bell Telephone Lab
oratories, Inc., Murray Hill. Heies, ., Murray
resides in Meyersvilie.

| tended housewares department
under the suDervifion of Anr
Hyde. Their new place of busi
ness, eas;lv accessible f'-om all-
points offers plenty of free
narking. F r o m now until
.Christmas the^ store will be.

Mater; Mr. and Airs, Max
Fruchter; Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Tureh; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Budish, Mr. and Mrs-. Chivies
Ginsberg; Drr-and-Mrs. Meyer
Lasky; Dr. and Mrs. Leonard
Weg and their two children;
M r,—a nd—Mrs. Chnrfcs—KTHZ-
Mr. and iMrs. _Jules Amstefj

ian Toll; Mr.'and Mrs.
Rosenbaum;—MT.- Roberl

Sehaller and Mr. and Mrs.
George- Levine. Estelle Lrvine
is-president~of"the Springfield
ORT chapter.

Carol Pfeiffer

Chanukah Dance afr
Beth-Ahm Temple-

store will be.
until 9 p:m.,_.Monday Ihni

Friday evemn.gs. A gift wjll be
given e?"h r>er«on at t^-n praiil

•oneni"?. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

THE SCHOOL
OF ~

LANGUAGES
Unique Method

Children Adults
Tutoring Also

ARE YOU PEArvNIMG
ATRIP?

You will enjoy it more if
you know the language.

~CT7-2255
Summit, N. J.

P.O Box 342 I

wo dramatic rescues earn
-N;J, BelFjTelephone men

company's highest award

— - A N D
SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS

613 CENTRAL AVENUE EAST ORANGE,; N . J>
(N.orHorri.'on Si.) OR 3-1 008 . -OR ; 6-4000 ' ' . " ,

344 SPRINGFIELD. AVE. • ' ; .SUMMiT, ;N/J.- . / l.

[Cor. Summii Ave.Y: • O R e s t v i e w : 3 - 3 8 . 4 8 :;:.':V '•••

Prized Vail Medals awarded for heroic acts performed on same day

DATE: December 19,1958
TIME: 10 a. m.
PLACE: Paterson, N. J.

While parking his
truck, telephone installer

Henry J. Milewski noticed
smoke comi ng from a nearby house. Jumping from

""the truck7he ran over •to"helpr"As*he~approachedr"
he saw a woman climbing out a second floor
window onto a roof. In her arms she clutched a
small baby and a two-year-old child.

"Help me! Help'me-my babies!" she screamed.
Trapped on the roof, she wasrpreparing to drop

~her children to tKe'siSewallrtsifeet below I-------—

"Wait! Don't drop them!" Milewski shouted,
running toward the building. But the woman
let the two-year-old slip from her arms. His arms
outstretched, MilewskAvas-able to catch the child.

He placed him on the side'walk-and ran to get
a ladder from his truck.

With words of encouragement, he reassured
the woman, set up the ladder and brought the
baby safely down. —

-—The woman followed.—Hold on tight,"Milewski-
instructed the woman, As she reached the ground,
she fainted. -

Bystanders carried her into a nearby store
while Milewski looked after her children. After1"
she recovered, he brought the mother and children

^to the home ofjrelatives tq.be cared/or.

XHJUSTMAS TBiiS
SELECTRD

LIVE 2.99 up
ALSO

FRESH CUT NOVA SCOTIA

DOUBLE NEEDLED <% .00
BALSAMS A - - u p

^WREATHS « GRAVE COVERS
Cut Boxed

Oregon Holy Mistletoe

SUNNYFIELD FARMS
6 Morris Turnpike, Summit, Between A & P & Grursings

OPEN 7 DAYS 9~A:M. - ? P.M. CR

ORTJSTPIan
Grcssinger Holiday

Mrs. Joseph Gaps of 5 Essex
Road, "Springfield has been
named chairman of the Health
weekend at- Grossinger's, Jan-
uary 7th to the 10th. This is
the 5th annual winter weekend
sponsored by the North Central
Jersey Region -of -Women's
American ORT (Organization
f o r Rehabilitation thrquglr
Training.)

Looking forward to get1 ing
away from it all are: Mi. and
Mrs. Cans; Mr. arid Mrs. Jack

The United Synagogue VoutT
of Temple Beth Ahni will spon-
sor the annual Chanukah dnnce
for the Northern New Jersey
Region Saturday-Dec. 12 at 8:30
p.m. At their Temple.

There will be dancing, re-
freshments and entertainment

[by the "Dynamics" and their
• band. Tickets will be sold at

the door or by calLing Carol
Farb, DR {5-1184 or Rena Bur-
stein, CR 3-0639. Teddy Knrlin
is president of the group. Mark
Biddelman, chairman of pub-
licity and Ronald Klugman is
in charge of entertainment.

About 25,000 monkeys a month
are imported intn the United
States_from4he Philippines' and
India to meet the requirements
of Americann drug manufac-
turers. They cost about $40 a-"

I piece.

MotorisstHurt v
In Auto Crash i

A Springfield motorist escaped
-with |a cut over his nose wnw*
JP'.S car went out of control lasl
week in Route 22, Mountainside
and knocked over a fire hydran
and sideswiped a utility pole.

Stanley J. Kobukowski, 35, o:

he apparently nodded at till
wheel' as the car was traveling
easUiear_Summit road. •

"William Leneliair~alt
Patrolman Louis Ahlquist, \vh.c
investigated, said the car jump-
ed (lie curb in front of an Amoiw
service station, cut across i"
grassy stretch and dislodged r

WATER SOFTENERS
AUTOMATIC » SEMI-AUTOMATIC • MANUAL

S U S • SERVICE^ RENTALS
YOU DON'T HAVE-TO BUY IT TO TRY IT!

NELSON, PHILLIPS & CO., INC.
12 Holmes St., Millburn

DRexel 9-5100 MUrdock 6-1661

fire hydrant. It then continued
for inother 30 feet befofeTTij.
sideswept the pole, it came U
a stop in a field. -1

Sgt. Lenehan said water, gush-.—
ing from the hydrant, flow««l
down the highway, for about a
mile until a water company /
crew made repairs. _He—sai<
there was no traffic lieup but,
because "of fog created by tlw
water it was necessary to shin^L,
trucks from the low tb~trIFTfasf ••
iane. .

Police sliid Mr. Kobukowski;
declined medical attention, • Ec'
told 1hem he would sec his owni
doctor, Sgt. Xenehah said.

Sault Ste. Marie rapids that-
once blocked navigation from1

Lake Superior into.Lake Hurô
are now equipped with fiv-
locks—one Canadian

^American •

THE CENTRE
• SALT AND SUGAR FREE FOODS

• LOW CHOLESTEROL OILS

• COMPLETE VARIETY OF NATURAL FOODS

• BREWERS YEAST AND WHEAT GERM

• DIETETIC CANDIES, COOKIES & ieg-CREAM

_ A complete HEALTH FOOD CENTRITto cater

to your nutritional dietetic and diabetic needs.

CENTRE SANDWICH SHOPPE
~234 Morris Avenue

We Peiiver

Springfield Center

DRexel ^9849 "~

HEREIN

WE'RE GETTING PONTIACS

ACCOUNTS INSURED J
to $10,000 by on j

agency of the
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Per Annum

PAID QUARTERLr

SAVE BY MAIL...
POSTAGE PAID BOTH WAYS

SAVINGS and LOAN

955 Broad St Newark ,̂ J . X

DISCOUNTS
On Records

Most Complete Record Shop

RECORD1^
HI-FI CENTER

(In Schwarx-Drugs]

1045 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION

MUrdock 6-1492

Ample FREE_Parking
Open Every Eve. till 9 p.m.

t\

DATE: December 19, 1958
TIME: 11:30 a. m.
PLACE: Port Elizabeth, N.J.

On the same day, Roger C.
Hoffman, a splicer's helper, work-

ing on a pole in Port Elizabeth,
suddenly heard cries of "Help!"

Looking across the street, he saw smoke pour-
Hig from the windows of a small house. He quick-

- ly climbed down the pole and ran over to the

Ignoring the warning, Hoffman-raced into the
smoke and flamesrand-fought his way inside._ - _

He found an elderly man trapped in. a corneF"
of the house. The man, his leg in a castj- was
helpless to flee the blaze.

In his fear, the man held tightly to a bed.
Hoffman had to slap his arm free to break the
man's grip. He then dragged the injured man
through the blaze to safety.

Hoffman called the Port Elizabeth Fire De-
partment. But, before the fire could be put out,

. the house had been destroyed.....,..'.. . ..;..;. .._,
irit-prfien prpHiteri Hqffirtan with saving the

I-W

,;|p f̂';- / |

"Dor.'L go in there!" warned bystanders. injured man's life.

New Jersey Bell President,
"~ErHofnsby"WassDnT(right*in*photq)

presents Milewski and Hoffman
with the company's top honor—the

Bronze Vail Medal—for their bravery
and devotion to the welfare of the

public. These awards bring to 87
the number of Vail Medals awarded

in New Jersey Bell's history.

2MWJEBSEYBZLL

During the recent materials shortage you may not have
been able to get exactly the Pontiac you wanted when you
wanted it. But now beautiful new 1960 Pontiacs are being
built and shipped—in all models, all series, all colors. Select
and choose to your heart's content! Come in or call today!

PONTIAC—The only car

with Wide-Track Wheels

1 SEE YOUR LOCAt AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

ANDERSEN PONTIAC, Inc.
312 Springfield Ave. Summit

Brand new wedding gowns: lead-
ing manufacturers' samples, re-
tailing up to S250. Sold from $30
to JS9. Latest styles as shown ln
Bridcs' magazine and best shops,

i l t w yF
tiful designers' originals, at 1/3
of-retail price IN THIS AREA'S
LARGEST - COLLECTION -1_OF
BRIDALS. Also latest—Brldef-
malds' gowns. Wonderful oppor-
tunlty for Brides-to-be Hun
DRE»S OF- SATISFIED CUS

MERSrPfos
MARGE MeGEVNA

KENILWORTH ' "
BRidge 6-1763

ALSO OPEN EVENINGS

,-:•

SPORTSMEN
HAVE YOUR TROPHIES

MOUNTED BV
M. J. MANDULAK
TAXIDEIIIMIST

Licensed In State of Penna. 1930.
PHONE

PL 5-1523
80 Harrison Ave., No. PlalnJIeM

HiHU. West ol No. PUd. O v c r p m
^ ^ = " 1 0 0 F r t t off Route 22 •«>:



FROM THE GRANDSTAND
i — By Doug Voiqt

i defeated top teams to earn a [victory over-Weslfield. First, coming in tSe last ten scored
crack_at-Ve r o n a . The Co-jthey started JhBir_se.ason nut oiijby Springfield. Jay also'put in

* Grldders Tie Rahway
•; Two Regional teams' climaxed

=»nother makes it debut at the
;VV«itield gym this Friday. The
jjootball squad spotted the .yisit

;downs an(j then came back to
Foutplay the Rahway eleven and
cgain » 13 to 13 tie. The soccer
;t«am worked its way into -the
3inal game of the Group III Soc-
cer State Championship where

"they • were defeated, although
paying very well, by Verona,
ijait year's Co-Champ with CHat>
'Jum. The cagers open against
Ihe annual anathema, Westfiekl,
:*nd »hould come home with
vome "Blue Devil horns."
•:. Rahway was a heavy favorite

I -a {he two teams took the field
Thanksgiving morning. They
started off with a bang and ii
looked bad for the "Bulldogs. '•

^.Stlt' the' home town contingent
I '-Wfused to give up and came
|~l>»ck with two touchdowns of

iheir own in the 2nd quarter and
made Rahway look more like
[Edison than the. unbeaten power
which they were supposed to be.
Ait eight play march which in-
cluded a. 13 yard, run by Bobby
Slayer and a 19 yard pass from

-^Sdtlle Reese-to—Shayei. The-
M«ch~wss~cuma"xe~d~l5jLa .1 yard
•^coring plunge by fullback Ron-

. ijieBell. The ensuing extra poinf
S'a* missed-which proved to be
fh'e first of "many frustrations
for the valiant underdogs. After
folding—Rateway—and • forcing-

|—fbeni to punt, the Regionalites
tatted in three plays to knot the
|cor*. The big play was a 46
yard pass from Reese to Herb
Ftzold which placed the .ball

i, «n the Rahway 5 yard liner
| - Jrom here, Reese kept and went

"^ r standing.up. The^extra
I—ijpSlnt—a pass^from Reese to

FOUNTAIN

Authorized

KODAK
Dealer

Color & Black & White
Processing

JARVIS
DRUG STORE

-\ 54 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, N.J.

Etzold, was good and the scor.-
;ng was over for the contest.'

play to the final of th« State aeoqiplished two things in iheir i «1 scorers as he split the- nets tone bowlers and Sam's eap-
i Group III Championship. They! thrilling last minute 59 w SB-for 20 paints witli four of these tured two from Stero Sound.

1 "' Following arê  some of the 200
bowlers for the December 2
matches: Putcher, 21fl, 227~anT
201. 'for a 647 series; liurdelt-
210* and 213;_Toinpkins, 215:
DeFina, 230; . Kennedy, 223;
Jennings, 220; Cardinal, 218:
Smit, 215; Harker, 214; Dami-
nao, 213.

Champ5j)f.'59 scor.ea in each of [a winning note, something
', the first two periodsr-and al-|haslong evaded the hoopsters.-
tliough they fought valiantly to [Second, they proved jto the

all Springfield with the "Bull-
dogs" twice losing the ball by

in "In-

overcame the deficit, the Re-
gional booters were forced to
take a two to notfj.ing~defeat.

with the "Purple Booters" fin-
ally walking away with a hafaV latter is a reference to Mr.
earned victory. The two previous

dian" territory. The entire team
play outstanding ball as Rahway
succeeded in getting ^ the ball
out of their half of the fiejdjra-
ly ence in the second half and
that was late in the game. After,
•their first quarter lapse, the de-
fense continually held the on-
thrusts of the vaunted backs
from Rahway. The offense func-
tioned very well as Reese's
faking was exceptional and the
running of Bell, Etzold, and
Shayer shattered the opposing
line and made key passes, pos-
sible. Reese hit-_sev:eiLof_seYen-
teen passes for 101 yards and
three completions nullified by
penalties. One of those that'were
called back wauld-have given
the locals the ball on the "In-
dian" five.

Thus C o a c h Schneider's
"Snarlers" finished fine season
ivith a 5-2-2 record, and broke
a two year dominence by the
visitors. The entire squad is^to
be congratulated for a fine ef-
fort.'Reese and EUold are sure-
shots for Alt-County berths and
could be All-State members.

Boosters Finalists In State-
Coach -Huncher's soccer play-

ers advanced through sterling

triuhmphs lor the Kegionalites
were over Summit and Livigs-
ton, 2 to 1 and 2 ao 0'respective
Summit hadw previously held
ly. Summit had priviously held
but were unable to do it twice
in a row_a_s_:H»rry- Levlin tallied
the winning goal in the third
period ater the Summit eleven
had tied the score after Joe Viz-
zoni's first period goal.

Livingston was the next vic-
tim as goalie Walt Duda and
fullback John Messineo com-
bined their outstnding defensive
play with the sparkling front
line play of Jolih Angleman and
Devlin. Devlin crashed in the
first goal on a beautiful assist
from Angleman, and Hans Kry-
ger sprinted through the defense
on an assist from Messineo to
score the clinching goal with
less than two minutes remaining
in the contest.

Duda and Angleman received
Honorable Mention in the New-

a r k News! All-State Soccer
TeanvTNot all of the Union All-
County—selections _h ave been
made, but these boys and Mes^
sineo and Devlin ale likely can-
didates, for positions on these
teams. ' _ , :

Regional's basketball team

Westfield coach that YOU ft
TEAM HAS TO BE UP
A G A I N S T REGIONAL NO
-MATrBR-HOW-MAN-Y-̂ T-M-fiS-
YOU'VE BEATEN THEM! The

TTo n
as he

Lay's remark after his team

gallant Springfield In the-XJn-
ion Countv Tournament last
Maroh. Although it was evi
d?nt that his team had to go
all-out to subdue-the Rogion-
alites., he said that his-team had
not been at its best because it
had defeated the Springfield
te*ms so many times.

That game is historvwith its
e»3on. and this year'? oa-ket

hall season =^rted with a hane
fir the localities as thev rosrerf

li

g
Bakerv disp]ayecl KIs
nerves at tlte fQ-ul line
sunk two wjtli seven, seconds
left. The pressure at this point
•was-neFve-wgacliing-as-tlie-Re-
gional sitfe was enclosed in an
ominous silence and the West-
field fans .wc:r« screaming their
-lungs-out-trptft-g— unsueees.sfully-

Ldi h k

from a te"" deficit *o cli-
max a t
contest

»"d Mrrl

the winning-basket and wa» all
over-the-coliil^on defense. Re-
gional's "Max «i SteelrMUehie

d i ] l KI T

Schmidt's
xluding games rolled Dec. 2T

g g
to-distract RLdiie from his task.
He calmly dropped t h e m
through without touching ;he
rim, and Regional had clinched
the victory. , ._,

The next opponent for the
local five is Plainfield, which
played host oa December -Sr
This Friday, Ui« Hillside 'Tom-
ets1' will ivost the Regional
squad and promise to offer a
good game. Nest Tuesday, the
Regionalites travel to Rahway
in what shoulJ be a runaway.

All things niglit, the "Orange
aTia~Blue" should play their

1 tsmnpr<; flared. Ai- home opener on Decemiwr i8
". snoctat-rs p"«w tv>e j with Caldwell as an undefeated

t ike ?n pgrl" 8 to,team.

j ^ ,c«>cor'' a1*'1 fMf f' npi-i^'t
(.v hv the . "Blup r>ovil«."

finish wa'" .s"mp"iin£! ymi
I in ttnrv hnoVs. but -JPV-**1

5«e
in tb(> five

nlnderl for 14 •point'; \- l c s
minutes "s. the Kist-

mad" 21
rharitv

of 27 from
previously,

d d i i
theari l p

'Pevils" succeeded in sinking
oiilv one of their'last seven.

Jay Gladstone led the Region

Hold 1 Game Lead
. Conte's bowlers took 2 out" 3

from P.B.A. in the-Springfield
Sports ' League and hold a
slight lead -with 2.5 victories
and ' 14Teliats. P.B.A. is in-

Thursday, P»e, 10. J9S* Page 17

Church Bowling
teffjae Close"

Leaders in , the SprLitigfield
Church Bowling League n«3JUier
gained nor lost any grounds,

The "standing"of "feams in ĵ Teams No. 15, 5 and 8 wSnatag

Stereo
Bond
Highland
Sam's
Colantone

19—20
18-21
18—21
17—22
15^24

Baldwin Drops 2;
Holds First Spot

second plac«, <flily "one "game
behind.

Drexel woon 2 from Highland.
Bond took three from Colan

Baldwin Shell pinners lost
two out of three to Brunner
Excavating- in the Springfield
Municipal Bowling League but
wins and 13 lost. Don Pierson
held on to first—plac,e-with 23
had the high-game of the eve-
ning with a 236. H.' Burde.tt
with 220—â n-4 Bobby Bataille

with 210 and 218 were other
high scorers^

Following are the standings
including the~games rolled No-
vember 30, 1959: —

W L
~BUdwm Shell 23 13,
Springfield Bowl 21. 15"
J^uzzalino Furs 21 15
-FH-prgreen Lodge "21 15-=•
Ehrhardts Elec.
Dandrea Driveways
Beckman Market
Rnnnpll RrnHiprs

-in-maEehfts --13-at-8-p.m.-Ihe-contesUs_uiH

are

each having 25 winners, aitidl 14
losses. The leaders are sttiill No.
15 team with 26 wins and. 13 de-
feats.

High individual honors went
to Schrumpf of Team 5 vkolad
games of 204 and 212.

Following is the seandJmg af-
ter the December 4 game*:
Team No.

15..

Springfield Markpf
"Franks Auto Serv,
Casternovia Bros.
Legion No. 2
Lpgion No. 1 15
-Mendes Florists -15
Brunners Excavati'g 14

17'A Palicarpios Atlantic 12

Sponsor Duplicate
Bridge Contest

Sharey Shalom, Suburban Re-
form- Congregation,—of—Spring-
field, ' will sponsor a duplicate
bridge contest at the Temple
House, 78 South Springfield ave-pg
nue, Springfield, Sunday, Dec.

der the auspices of the A.C.B.L.
Refreshments will be served.
Further information may be ob-
taiHeoTfrom Mrs. Cynthia Can-
ter at DR 6-1346.

Sharey Shalom will sponsor
another duplicate bridge con-
test at the Temple House Sun-
day evening Dec. 27. "

Maduros See-Son
Win Pilot Wings

Mr. and Mrs. John Madura of
115 Edge wood avenue, Spring-

Trim, Fit '
Class Offered

-Every-Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
the James Caldwell SchobTThlT
Springfield Recreation Commis-

sion offers^a "Trim & Fit" class
lor women. S~~"

The class is offered free of
charge and any female resident
oTSpringfield is invited to at-
tend. The classes consist of or-
ganized exercises with trimness-__|
and fitness as the objective,
Ihe exercises are supervised by

f i l ]

field, attended the recent grad-
uation of their son from pilot
training at Greenville Air Force
Base, Miss. First Lieutenant
Madura received his wings dur-
ing graduation ceremonies Nov.
25 has1 been assigned

p
a professionally trained p i y ]
calr-education teacher, Miss Lois
Papio, recently^ of Montclair
State Teachers College, who i s .
now associated with the Union-
Township school system;—--r**-"

Anyone wishing to,, join the
class may do so by attending the
next session Appropriate cloth-
ing for exercising is suggested; '.
including soft soled shoes. >

Whiteman AFB, Mo. where he—
vyiO-fly KC-97 aerial tankers. ;~ .

HOME MART

MAHOG. PLYWOOD

49 ea.

FIBERGLASS
Thick

Imdilatien 6¥ S
STORM-SASrf

Wood, 2.99 up
Jtoi|99

FIR PLYWOOD
_Vk"—4x8—3.20
3/4"—4x8—7.99-

5/8" PLYSCORD

PELU WOOD
DOOR

Ash Pine Mahogany

Ŝ * 35 .10ea.

CEILING TILE
)1 x-24
Whrfe

GARAGE-DO0R-
Bettorti

Vtnyl 1.19 ea.

; COMB. POORS

Flono Hfitge « • /
COMPLETE

HOME MART
Bt. 22, Mountainside

•L PlT.~Of AAler Screen Mil. Co.
Opposite Top's Diner

ADAMS 3-5657
• .Tuej., Wed., Thurs. 8 5

• Opea Mop. & Frl; Till »
~ Saturdays 9-4

Just Out!

| NEW LovrPriced "Designer" TVi|
Full-Power Transform-.

.eiy.High Power Chas- Modal 1713304.

sis, Front-Speaker Bal-—li|,,s?rem«nt, 155 sq. lm -~.

anced Fidelity Sound, Picture

Width Control, Hid-
den Handgrips for " ? 1 L U • •'
Carrying, Set-&-For-
get Volume Control. ^ _

NEW 21 " Table Model
rtat Performs4ike a Console!
Slim Silhouette Styl
ing, r̂ ew High Power
Chossis,, Full Power ^
Transformer, Width «p
Control, Full Fidelity—
Up-Front Sound,

0"

Model 21T3417
Ultra-Vision 2 1 ' Ovarall
Diagonal Meaiufemenl,
262 :q. in. Picture

77

>>r^

NEW Low Price for a
2 1 ' Ultra-Vision Console!

'Slim Silhouette Sty!-: Mod.i 21C3«39
ing. New High Power o'leV f̂'RTels
Chassis,— Full Power •i--J6Z^q.

-Transformer-}—W-idth- "
Control, Full Fidelity
Up-Front SoundrBoilt-—
in Antannu.

77

•na

Table

rnn> > —•- -««—,»

- — _j . J

on , . . . j 4rorn your
X s ' g h t charge
..Jire on Console^

EASY
You're Worry-Free Whw Yov Buy G-El

Buy Only
or thlt

SignofVo/Ml
AUIHOBI/H) lit Al tR

THEV1SIDN '

RFCflVlRS

World's First Dishwasher
r£-that Washes to Order^

Automatical' "M

Automatically Controls the
^ "lust Right" Dishwashing

for Every Need /

• V\

O t MODEL'
SU.7H

Just 1

KeW G-E ^ S ^ S f f i 1 N 0 HAM-SCRAMNGl
Rnff̂ on-Whee/s" D I S H W S H U L "-N OHAND-WIVS/N<

A gentb, lew heal waiti iot *WF-
chinaand dtlicalt crystal. A!W

1 deiighsd for starting iltvir m<i—
plastic ware.

A vigorous low IiMt waih for o'.lf
pals, pins, mixing end coetncf

eniilj.

A normal, mtdtum heal wash -lor
" lightly soiled «v»rydoy diiWn,

A nodium.heat vigorous wash tor
_ Iteovil/ tolled everyday diijKW?

glasios ond Jilverwar*. .

RINSING1

ewFLUSHAWA\'DRAIN
flushes-excess food partklfitir~

away artd ouf!=^
• Camptettly owlomolic—doei all th« dlthwnlii-

•rinjej, pow«Maubi. «onitim»

hg'oiii'o hand-rj"'n9-

Afl.r Small Down PoY"""'

» 3 Yeart to W ' ^

and dries dishes gleominglyrclean.
""• New ••5par*ling~Rime" — (mures-spflrtllilB

clean dithes,
* Saniiiui dishes fo help proTett family's fieotH*

• Holdi nrvice for 10. • - " ' .

m i l ONE-YEAR SERVICI
G-E foclory-lraimd service expert* atiurt «••»-
llnuoui, •fflclenr eperaHon for a full yi»Ti
without e-irrra ehargel >~

with Autoihatie Control
i&Mo! BCnCsB991

Y

High-Speed.drying at safe, low temperatures.

AUTOMATIC CONTROL ^ ^ > -
Provides just-right drying times and temperatures tot
any dothes load . . . automatically. Dryer turns itself
off the moment clothes are properly dry.

DELICATE is the setting for silks and synthetics.
They tumble gently .through currents of warm air

* with controlled drying times and ternperaturesT
-REGULAR is-the setting for cottons "and linens—
the things you wash most often. These frequently

___lused items dry quickly and safely.
HEAVY is the setting for hard-to-dryJoads^Bath;
mats, bedspreads, rugs, terry towels come out
thick and fluffy. ""

HIGH-SPEED DRYING SYSTEM
Room-ai&enters the-dryerfrom the. front and is then
warmed, entering the clothes basket from the back.-
Fast moving currents of-properly warmed air flow

-throughthe tumbling dothesrdryingthem quickly-and-
^naturaUy. Moist air and lint are carried through the
trap, depositing the lint, and then exhausted at the rear.

BABY IN THE HOUSE?
You can safely dry -up to SO
diapers in this-

joft_and fluSy^j-eady to be
worn, and-are free of harm-
ful bacteria that washing

• • • • • • • -.-.._.. rnallydoes nordestroy.

Synthetic De-Wrinkler • Automatic Sprinkler >Air Freshener
Efficient Metal Lint Trap • Magnetic Door with Fool Pedal Opener
Safety Start Switch • Operates on IIS or tSO Volt Circuits
Choice of Color or While • G-E WrittenWarranly

UoitlDAiotoT

Only $?.oo
After matt down paywjnt

APPLIANCES
143 E. BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD • ADAMS 3-2.21

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.
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1 he Springfield Sun Thuridav, Dee. 10. 1959 [ control operation to the event of p p e s s T O u r «

—* _ j — I a nuclear bomb attack. — • T ! • ' » • WHI a

Mew Booklet MailecLto
6,700 Explains CD Setup
'Information on home protec-

tion- and the-national plan- for

Summit families last week by
the local office of Civil Defense

tinct and separate functions.
In liie instance the letter

notes, it is the concern of̂  the
civil defense . unit to -pi-Wile"
the necessary assistance, .food,
clothing, shelter and medical

and. Disaster Control.
According to a letter signed

: by Maxwell A. LesterrJr^di-
rector, forwarded with the book-

' lets, .civil, defense has "two dis-

. protection of
property, in .the event of a non-
military disaster.

Secondly, the letter continues,
the civil'defense unit represents

a.workable plan which could be
placed_irio_ action and to some
extent, "prevent further loss of
life and-complete disintegration
of our democratic society as a
result:of military action.".

Included' in the civil defense
operations, it is noted that the
city, in cooperation with the
"county, has trained and certified
45 radiological defense monitors,
known as RADEFTTen of the

Emergency Hospitals
Available

In addition, Mr. Le*teiv-apeak-
ing for the defense unit, stated
that Summit has two emergen-
cy hospitals, whichJhave been
supplied by the state and are
stored, at the Board of Educa-

New Win, rf
Overlook

monitors have completed-atldi
iinnaLadvanced training to qual-
ify for a radiological situation,
evaluation and procedure recom-
mendations .during civil. defense

aes
300 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

from local newspapers took a
preview tour of the new wing
and were guests in the new staff
dining room afterward.

"We want to thank the press
lion—and—at— GIJJA7—They—are--for—itsrrsuppuit lu Overlook;"'

night when editors and reporters
said Charles E. Starr of'Sum-
-mitt-Uustee-and-chairmaruo£:the=
public relations committee. "We
are most fortunate in this area

fully equipped for hospital op-
erations and are able to oper-
ate as independent units caring
for 200 patients.

The Summit Civil Defense

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Infants and Toddler^Shoppe
DISCOUNT on all purchases
$5.00 and Over Dec. 10 to Dec. 17

featuring
ALL NATIONAL

BRANDS

NURSERY FURNITURE
ST _ Monday Mini Friday

Saturday^ :30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Council was reactivated on
August 15, 1950, ultilizing vari-
ous resources of the ' commu-
nity into an integrated plan. In-
cluded among the resources are
the Summit Chapter, American
Red Cross, Overlook hospital,
the city's health, welfare, po-
lice, fire and public works de-
partments, public, private, and
parochial school systems, Sum"
mit Area Chamber of Cdm-
merce, Public Utilities and lo-
cal industries.

In addition, a fully,, trained
and uniformed~auxUiary police
force of 70 men has. been or-
ganized and is available for call
"at any time."
—In commenting on the services
of the defense unit, Mr. Lester
remarked that additional person-
nel is needed for assignment'to
the Red Cross, radiation de-
fense teams, emergency hospi-
tals- and other units. Persons
volunteering will be trained for
a particular-task.

Those" interested in the cle-
ferise unit should contact Mr.
Lester at Ci{y Hall, forwarding

with
many newsp¥pers

awareness of community
needs: It is largely due to-their
staunch presentation of projects
for community betterment, such
as Overlook's new nine-story
wing.'that our towns reflect such
a high standard of American
life."

More than 1,000 people have
been on tours of the new wing
in connection with the hospital's
current building fund drive, see-
ing at first hand the many med-
ical and scientific advances of-
fered by- their community hos-
pital. .••-'./

After the building is officially
occupied in late December, a
hospitality day is planned for
the general public. An-invitation
to this open house will-be issued

—rThur far, lour groups have
memorial givers, medical staff,

'Wasyl Bilous of 10S1 Summit
lane, Mountainside, were once
.refugees from the Russian zone
of PclandrThey now have two
i ctildres and operate a butcher

Citizens! Oath
"Nine area residents, including

five from Scotch Plains, became
citizens last week when 134 new
Americans Ko"lr~the naturalize Scotch Plains — Efllen
tion~oath at ceremonies before
County Judge Milton A. Feller
in Elizabeth.

One -couple, Mr. and Mrs.

sh«p in Irvington. --J- Nobody knows what a visiting
Mrs. Bilous worked as"~a dress-

makefilnd-her husband held
tvo factory jobs to obtain the
meney to buy their shop which
socializes in •Polish meat deli-
cacies.

Others naturalized "were:
Cora

Burke, 2038 Church street; Mary
Jane Adams, 2394 Longfellow
avenue; Letizia Demitzio, 447
Flanders avenue; Gulborg Fel-
g)--, 388 Hidgeview aiveaue and

staff. Four Twigaours-have just
t l d i l l

g
- completed. Twigs are local

volunteer groups- irr towns~ser?-
ed by Overlook. They work as
offshoots from the main stem of
hospital life by raising funds
and working on special projectsname, address, as well as any

NEWCOMER?

Have you, ±_
or has someone
you know,
just moved to a
new home?

FANWOOD -SCOTCH
PLAINS HOSTESS

Georgia
Benedict

Washington
H«ights.

Rd., Fan wood 2

FA 2-6207

MOUNTAINSIDE
HOSTESS

Cynthia
Schefield

! 748

E. Broad St.,
Westfield

AD 2-7681

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with
gifts and friendly
greetings from the com-

\ \ muhity.

Praises Work of
Visiting Nurse
nurse, -such as Mrs. Hilda E.
Dunn"goes throQ^ti in one dayi
der job is to visit newborns
up to one year im ajc , do bedside
-nursing-=and-eheKH1-up-vic-tims-of-
T.B. and crippled children.

Mrs Dunn has gi^en 29 years
of faithful service to the Visit-

I t In Glee Club -
! Barbara Booth of Springfield
I will sing in' the Glee i Club ; in
the traditional Christma* sea-"
son events- at -Kent Plactj
School, Summit. The0 first-will
be held Sunday.' Dec. 13, at 8:15
p.m.Jn Phraner Gymnasium on,
the Norwood avenue- campus. '

DAUGHTER BORN
A daughter was hnrn Nov. 27

ing Nurses Association of East-
ern Union County. It took her
three years to fceeome a regis-
tered nurse, which was her life-
long ambition.

Her day is from 8:80 a.m.' to
4:30 p.m. During part of these

'aula Kennedy, 551 Willow ave-jeight and one-h.alf hours,:.-Mrs.
iue- ~ .. Dunn is —wsitiag nurse at St.

Also, Anna Plank, 1154 Route' James School in Springfield.
Mountainside; Nasim B.

aghab, 31 Stewart place, Fan-
iod and Angelo^Yannptta, 243

hi B
^annptta, 243

street, Berkeley

We should alL remember how
these nurses gave nip their edu-
cation to be with and help chil-
dren in_ schwls across the
nation.

in Overlook Ho.s.pital,_Sumrait,»—|
fo Mr. and Mrs. James Napier

f L i dof 89
field,

p
Linden avenue, Spring-

ALBANY

3 mm. station Kit ftom Ntwuk lfl«
6P.M.10%tnnotlnclodM.

GEM

OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL

ROUTE 22

SITTING PRETTY..

EIGHT CONVENIENT OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE

• - 68 BROAD STREET '
~ Tel. Eliiab~!h 4-3400

^ BAYWAY OFFICE
SouttrElmora Avc. of Edgar Rd.

Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

+ ElMORA OFFICE"
Corner of

. Elmora Ave. at We l l Grand
• -"Tel. Eliiobelh 4-3400 '

T RdSHUTPARK OFFICE-

Tel. CHestnut 5-1120 —

"k . SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
Mbrria Ave. at Mountain (formerly Flomer)

-' • -Tol. DKexel <S-1442

•A- SUMMIT OFFICE
. - . . 1 Maple -Street

; Tel. CR«lview 7-4000— .

That's where you'll be with a growing account_
where you can enjoy complete banking service.
There's nothing that can give you a bigger lift
than the security of money in the bank. —

•fr, KENILWORTH OFFICE

"Union County's Leading Bank"

• ELIZABETH - SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK
• SUMMIT O<ENILWORTJ-I • WESTFIELD

—HiJUilLFEDERH DEPOSIT IMSURAHCE CORPOBHTlOi

IRENE'S GARDENS
the G. R. KIRK CHRISTMAS TREE

—THE PRIDE bf NOVA SCOTIA
each free fagged for your protection

NOW IN STOCK

I
Holly Roping

Door Knockers

Wreaths

Center Pieces

trees

FRiESH

HollF

Whfre Pine Roping

Princess Pine

Center Pie«es

GRAVE BLANKETS
$4.98 to $6.98

Completely Decorated
' Tel. BRidge 2-5001

J8££STFIELD~OFFfCE_ HDBST SINCE 1815
-Clm Slreet

$2.00
Tel. AOomi 2-4000 ) \

32 Springfield Ave,- • Free Delivery • DRexel
(7 BRIDGES ROAD) - SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

OPEN -ALL DAY-"SUNDAY.

ii,:.

MILK GLASS PUNCH BOWL
15 PIECES — 5 QUART BOWL

12 5'/2 oi . Cups, Ladle and Pedestal

'8.98

Italian Handkerchief Vase

$2.50
China dreamer & Sugar

$1.39 a set

A Full Selection Of

HARDWARE Items
ELECTRICAL and

PLUMBING Supplies_ A Wide Variety of Christmas Items at $1,00
1006! South Avenue, Westfield AD 2-6700 . ; OUR SERVICEjs AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE

TO
off on all purchases
at +he Westfield Store
on Thurs., f r i . and Sat.

(Except Floor Coverings and Stott Products becouse of
signed contracts with the^e compnaies)

719 Springfield Ave.. Springfield PR 6-7^0

4'\

i
m^mamn *,



Afield in New Jersey
(A Monitoring of the Seasons Locally)

JJy Prof, David Fables, _Jr'. iwhich arc circumpolar, and

in wealing tiie exact species uiey. pvi>uluieu t-uy" ccuicxg.
sought, a close relative was sub- tion pressure even impinges
stituted in the search, or atupon the greenery oi the noli

, least one bearing superficial, if: day season—and how soon it

Junior College, Cranfoi'd, hence may be expected to occur
The higher the

the
,'„ Every, naturalist setting foot JO- both regions. Theji
m a straiige land begins almost jmolfntains ascend II
a\. once lo 'look for plants and'chance of finding circumpolar
ftflimals triat remind him of species common to both eastern

not actual, relationship. 1 finds its wav to-the rubbish
Among the plants which forced-:heap!

their way into the colonist's lives
more I'n those days of struggle for

i their own survival in the bleak
late autumns of New England,

home. Nostalgia rebates this and western mountains. The J j * ^ ^ " ^ S S d
imd famaaar h v n , , ^ d y settlers,n America s^ugh I v j th ^ h o ] i d a y . p e r i o d w h i c h

1 desire ,to
hings ahmii| him Tin-

travels in our
••flipuntains look for

western
,speci<;s

,had bueii-colorftrl-in-the-Europe'
spnfins which would

bring them back in their mind's
flight to Europe. Unsuccessful I ™ ^ c ^ ^ J ^ " , ^

No "Jersey Yule Trees
The Christmas tree has not

had such a wide succession of
species mostly because it is
pvopagated yearly fSr just sucii _ s t r ee t i Eiizabeth, Feb.
a purpose in the forests of Can-

HAIR STYLE OF THE MONTH

Casual

Elegance

PauJ & Louis Hairstylists
261 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DRexel 6-9877 . . . Free Parking in Rear

CLOSED MONDAYS

ada. Before it was grown com'
mercially the proximity; of the
species determined which was

"rn the northern treT^ ^ o e d , In the liortfrerrrttCT
loe. These plants must be lo- of states,4he balsam fir and var-
cated here in America, and so|ious spruces served: in the
the search began. : middle and southern states the

Shore Holly Rare : coast white cedar and pines
Jn Europe the Christmas t ree i w e r e u s e d- During, the high-

was usually an evergreen, a-fir,
spruce or pine, whichever was
most convenient. The greenery

i of the tables, doorways and vvin-
idows was holly (most likely ilex
i aquifolium). This species does
; not grow along the eastern sea-
board and the beautiful red-
berried American Holly (ilex
opaca) was substituted. So
eagerly were the female (berry-
bearing) trees decimated in the
sandy stretches of our coast and
Delaware bayshpre areas that it
is scarce as a berry producer
in many regions where it was

.price.period of World War 2, car-
loads of balsam first were post-
humously, dumped on the Eliza-
beth marshes, while substitutes
were frequent, or the tree was
eliminated from the festivities.

Today the blue-green needles
of the balsam fir areaagain the
chosen favorite, while the dailc-
green needles of the black
spruce are occasionally em-
ployed (though perhaps a better-
shaped tree than the fir, the
spruce needles drop very soon).
A purchaser should always,
check the color of the trees and

j formerly
formed.

abundant and well-

Exceptionally .fine trees still
grow at "off-limits" areas of

[the sand-spit north of Atlantic
.' iHighlands; in fashionable Spring

I Lake and Sea Girt; on Island
iBeach; and dunes of. Cape May
County.

Wreaths were- the form into

eks at the £Miauii Vucutlunul
and Technical High-School for
pre-clinical training and 32
weeks of clinical practice at
the Elizabeth general and St.
Overbrook General Hospital in
Elizabeth hospitals and also sis
weeks at the Essex County
Verona, for psychiatric training.
-Upon completion of the year's

course, students are eligible to
take the state board examina-
tions to become licensed prac-
tical nurses, with opportunities
to work in hospitals, convales-
cent homes, doctors' offices,
private duty and other fields of
nursing. ,

the needle
bluisli-green

shape—flat
in the. fir;

and
four-

Saturday

which the holly was woven for
Mise- at Christmastide. By the
mid-1920s depletion of the holly
brought club-mosses to (he fore
.is greens substitutes. Three spe-

icies were used, commonly re-
'ferred to as ground pine, ground
1 cedar .and running pine (lyco-
! podium obscurum, lycopodium
' elavatum). Acres of these grow
in New Jersey, but as collecting
grounds were made less acces-
sible when the original stands
vanished, again substitutes were
necessary to augment the. num-
bers of Christmas greens Hem-
lock boughs were the next chos-
en green and of late the southern
Long-leafed pine boughs are
brought northward * to adom
lighted front doors. Mountain
laurel frequently surrounds ihe
telephone cables and wires in

sided and dark green in the
spruce.

Eagerly- sought in the early
days because of its traditional
and lucrative value was mistle-
toe. Difficult of access it was
frequently shot from the-high

.jlimbs of the'maples and gums
it victimized in its semi-parasific

;!i

raccoon collared
l > !

I-V

The eyer-ptJ^utqr ear coat, newly[Jasipjsheitii:

•jrjsfdefcihfljii^^

collar *ri">htec<yfde$f days ..;. delight?j^l^-.;:..;-^

OPEN eVBRV NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

Our now«fjofe«roomi 40th STREf T bet. 8th and 9th
51 other salesrooms In the metropolitan area,
S«« your phone book lor the one nearest you.

Union - Route 22 WEST OF GARDEN
STATE PARKWAY

MNDIN — 4\i WEST ST. GEORGE.AVE. —. (2 Block, .cull, of High School)
EUZABETH — 1004 EUZABETH AVE., at Rout. No. 1 Highway

IRVINOrON — NEW ST. off Springfi.ld Ave., at Irvington Cenl.r

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING '••

TYPEWRITER
"RENT/SET

Latest Models

All

Makes

SPECIAL

STUDENT

RATES

existence. To vicea, the mistle-
toe of Europe were attributed
magical powers; to the reveler
at Christmastime it became
symbolic of a trysting-place and
a kiss.

Mistletoe Available
Vicea does not occur in our

range, but a plant which closely
resembles it does. White, waxen
berries -^occurring in clusters
and surrounded by small, ever-
green Ie_aves provided the neces-
sary duplication. American mis-
eltoe (phoradendron flavescens)
was found from central New
Jersey and Indiana south to the
Gulf of Mexico and west to the
Pacific. Caught in the squeeze
between those two commercial
centers of the east, New York
City, and Philadelphia, the mis-
tletoe of New Jersey declined iii
numbers early in our state's his-
tory. By 1900 only a few stations,
were known to the botanists (the
sjpeciesisnow brought to the

BEACON HILL
CO.

Printers • Stationers

DRexel 6-1256 Springfield

1929-Our 30th Year-1959

PRINTING
THE ITEM PRESS
20 Main St., Millbura
Phom? DRexel 6-4600

Practical Nursing
Glass to Start

Applicants are now being in-
tervrewed-ior the next practical
nursing class which will~start
at the Edison Vocational and
Technical High School, Summer

2 In Program
At Douglass
. Two area girls participated in
the combined Christmas pro-
gram given by Orchesis,- modern
dance group, and theFrench
Club at Douglass College yester-
day. French literature through
the ages illustrated in dance
was the theme of the program.

Miss Margot N. Breier of 224
_Male_andJemale-studenfs-are -telak-avenuer-Springfleld, ap-
eligible^

This is a~ oner year course—16

markets of the east from Texas
and the west.) It occurs in flus-
ers at Indian Mills, Quaker

Bridge, Wading River and Green
Bank, New Jersey, but is no
onger of commercial value.

A small species of mistletoe,
not used at Christmastime is
ound rarely, on the black spruces;
of remote bog forests of nort-
hern New. Jersey. This dwarf
mistletoe" (Arceuthobium -pusik
um) is so inconspicuous that it

was not even discovered until
ê  in the nineteenth century.

Today it remains unknown to
all but the initiated, who search
for the parasitic "witche's-
brooms" it forms during life.
Only its name is associated with
he Christmas Season.
At present, the greens of the

Yuletide are mostly natural. The
day may not be far off \yhen
artificial trees, hollies and"'mis-
tletoe will supplant'our current
naturalness—we use them faster
than we "grow" them.

Thursday, Dee. 10. ; 959 J i»;'

peared in the show as a French
reader. The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs ffmniip] Brpiftr. Riiff is
a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. She is a
freshman majoring in French. '

Miss M. Andrea Sarkady of
56 Holly Glen Lane, Berkeley
Heights, appeared as a dancer
in the program. She is the
daughter of Mrr-and Mrs. An-
drew Sarkady, A freshman lib-
eral arts student, she also was
graduated from Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School.

Adult Hebrew
Classes Offered
. Sharey Shalom, Suburban Re-

form Congregation of Spring-
field is holding adult beginners
Hebrew classes Sunday morn-
ings Dec. 13, 20 a n d ^ a ' t the
Temple House, 78 South Spring-
field ayejiue in Springfield at 10
o'clock. "Murray Hurwitz will
teach the1 Sephardic pronuncia-
tion (which is a modern pronun-
ciation), and only the basic
things which are necessary to be
be able to follow the Rabbi dur-
ing a religious service. .Begin-
ners as well-as .those jvho wish
to_"brush-up", vhetherthey are
members of Sharey Shalom or
non-members, are"invited at.no
charge.

GAUDINEER SCHOOL,
SPRINGFIELD

Menu for Week of December 14
Monday: Spaghetti with meat

sauce, apple-sauce or pears,
peanut butter or bread and but-
ter sandwich, milk".

Tuesday: Breaded veal cutlet,
buttered whole kernel, corn,, but-
tered fresh spinach jellb,
cookies, milk.

Wednesday: Hamburger on a

Floors
Come see How we can add new glamor
and drama to your home with Gulistan
Carpet—flawlessly installed by our ex-

- p e r t s . • " • ' " • • " - • ' '

Located H Mile from
Roselle Paik Factory j
open, from 9:30 a.m.

Ho 8:30 p,m.,vWed. and
Sat. to « p.m.

1135 CHESTNUT ST.. ROSELLE CHestmit 5-7930

RIJtllS. Inc.

DEATHS
Edward C. Lane

enCane of 34B For-
est drive,. Springfield, formerly
of Union, superintendent of the
manual apparatus shops' at the
Weston Electric Kearny Works;
died Thursday in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, after a heart at-
tack. He would have been 58
Saturday.

Mr. Lane started with the
company-k-1920 as^a cost aual-;
yst clerk" at its Hawthorne
Works, Chicago. He was sent to
Kearny in 1929 as a department
chief in' apparatus costs. Five
months later and nine years
after his first job as a clerk,
he was appointed assistant. su-
perintendent in the cost—divi-
sion.

In 1946 Mr. Lane was made
superintendent of the jack and
key shops at,Kearny. He was
made superintendent of its man-
ualjjcarrier. and crossbar shops
in 1947 and was transferred' to
a similar port in the carrier
micro-wave shops in 1951. He
had been in his latest position
since 1955.

He was an active member of1

the Stanley S. Holmes Chapter,
Telephone Pioneers of America.
As a young man he was an out-
standing semi-pro baseball play-
er and bowler in the Chicago
area.

Mr. Lane lived in Union in
Twin Oaks road for 30 year? .be-

Baha'is fleet Delegates
fh> National CdnvenfldBirj

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
and Mrs. -Raymond Rouse and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ioas at-
tended the Baha'i/state convey
tion held last Sunday in Spring-
field at whicli five delegates
were elected to the national
convention to. be held next April
in the Baha'i House of Worship
at Wilmette, 111.

xne live delegates elected
were W. Deforge of Hacken-
sack; B. Kaufman, Dumont;
Mrs. K. McLaughlin, Princeton;
Mrs. B. Thigpen, Linden and
Curtis Kelsey of Teanetk—

The major emphasis of the
state convention, Mr. Ioas re-
ported, was on the achieve-
ments of the home front in .the
ten-year, world wide crusade
initiated in 1953 to provide the
institutions "necessary for the
establishment of their Universal
House of Justice. One hundred
twenty new Baha'i centers have

American Indian tribes and 876
Americans havft pionee((£8 to
foreign fields. Of the 30. virgin
ar?as se.t upas goals iriV|b1her
lands, 27'have now been open-
ed to the faith. A Baha'i home
for the aged has been "com-
pleted in Wilmette, III. ' ^
"SnTefican Baha^is have ?iiso
been a f.irtnr in the trahtla-
tion of Baha'i literature jn)p 24
additional languages, bringing
the-total-to-261; in the fonssj9g~
o fanother regional spiritual;,as-
sembly in the South Pacific,
bringing the total of national
and regional assemblies to 31:
and in the building of>
Temples in Sidney, Aw
and Kampala-^ Uganda,
Africa, and the purely
another temple sitenearj
furl, Germany. . - - ^

been
year,

added during the
making a total of

centers ,in the United Slates.
The faith has been taken to 50

fore moving here five
years &$o. He was borir in
Chicago.

Survivors are his wile, Anita;
a" daughter,—Mr-s^ _ Allen Mc-
Wright, East -^Orange; five

roll, pickles, potato chips,
chocolate pudding or pineapple,
milk. ' '

Thursday: Vegetable beef
soup, toasted cheese sandwich,
peaches, milk.
'Friday: Tuna fish salad,'po-

tato chips,.lettuce with French
dressing, hard roll, butter, milk.

James and Emmet.
Joseph, Bronxviutn"

brothers,
Chicago:
N. Y.; Vincent Omaha and Rev.
William Lane, a chaplain at the
Quantico, Va., Marine Corps
Base, and a sister, Mrs. Alfred
Ender Chicago.

Who
cleans -f

chimneys!;

SUMMIT, N. J.
33 Union PI. CR i-'JUlib

you can find someone to clean
J j j i j i thY l l P !

NOTICE OF SPRIN GFIELD TAX SALE . ^
NOTICE Is hereby given that the_ undersigned,, the Collector of Taxes ot the Township of

"SpringHolcJ, In the County of Union will be on the 22nd-day or December, IBM, at ten o'cloct_in_the-fore-
noon ot that day In his Tax Office In the Municipal Building, Springfield, New Jersey, expose for s&]«"'th<
following described lands situated In the said Township" of Springfield, on which taxes or assessment ln-
ataUments JOr the year 1953 together with interest and costs, remain unpaid and in arrears.

This sale Is mad« under .the provisions of an Act of the_legifllature concerning, unpaid taxes, assess-
ments and other municipal charges on1 real property approved March 4, 1918, to make the amounts charge^ ' I
able against said land on the first day of July, 1059 as computed in the Unpaid Tax List for the said Town- -
shljrof Springfield, together with the Interest on said amounts from ilie_lal_daX_of_.Iiily.,_lf>59, to-tH4«lfl,t»
of a2e aid the costs of eale. . ' .

The said lands, the" names of the persons In or rears, the amoun.is due to .July 1.' 1059 as appears on.
said Unpaid Tax Sal« List, are as loUows:

Name
Andrew Pare* Bsi.
Chris Thomas Est.
Chris Thomas Est.
•raeir'Scifiiaaer'i
Benjamin Baker
Vincent Sairtora
Bftnjanlln Baker
Sarah Salles Est.

Location
Walnut' Ct.,
MUlbura Ave.
Millburn ATe.-

Buby-St,"
Meckes fit.
S. Springfield AT.

CIST—392?
259.85 20.28

34.42 - - • .49
51.93 4.05
57.70 - 4.48

Total Dot
July 1,

Interest 19J9
18.40
80.24
13.05

Any of-tlw-ftforesald traois or lots may be redeemed by the payment to the.undersigned before the
sale of th* amount due thereon, Including Interest at eight percent from July 1, 1950 and the costs of ad-

vertising. • • ; . . • ' ' • • . . • ••..
Given Under my hind -tola 33th day oi November, 1959.

' " " : • • • ' ' " ~ r ' ' '

. . .

S, 10, 17

OHABLES K. KOTF,
Collector of

• ' •

We are NOT affected by

the Sunday~SaIes Ban

and will be " .„

OPENED AS USUAL SUNDAYS-

from-10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

DAILY fo 9 P.M. SAT. & SUN. to 6 P.M

FLEMINGTON

•K.««««H«!««I«3

\
LIVING

CHRISTMAS
. TREES

HOLLY

BOUGHS

UUIMtb

BERRIES
i . •-. , - - . . - •

ROPING

MISTLETOE

A targe Selection of Unusual

Wreaths and Sprays

POINSETTIAS
and Many Other

CHRISTMAS PLANTS

Also a Selection of

' Dish Gardtns and

Table Centerpieces

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
MILLBURN AVE. AT VAUX HALL RD.. MILLBURN DRexel 6-1330

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS

CREST AAO NT
XH'RfSTMAS'
EMDULARS*

FREE.n • ~For~Ghrisimas~Shoppinfr~-Now~!~

With Your Crestmont Christmas Club

You can save on this year's Christmas shopping when you start n»xt year's Christmas Club at
Crestmont Savings. - . • . ,
You will recelva-5 Crestmont Cfiratrnas Dollars FREE when you open a new Christmas Clul?.

h 1 9 9 G K r i Clb C t ill iIf you have a 1959-GhdstwasrOob at Crestmont, you will reeeiv«-5-additional tokens with
its validation — a total of 10. _^r—

*Every-Crestmont Christmas Dollar is worth $1.00 toward one
purchase of $10.00 oTjiriore (or 50c toward the purchase of
55.00 to-$9.99) at any CresfiSont ChristmaTUollar-Store.

The tokens are not valid after December 31 , 1959, must be sur-
rendered with purchase, may not be redeemed for currency, and
only one is valid toward each $10.00 purchase.

Increased. Dividends

y<0-
anminj

Antidpot«d for
psriad starting

January 1, 1960

CRESTMONT CHRISTMAS DOLLAR STORES

IN MAPLEWOOD

j^_». Start S * ie
l i l t Sjnlns**M Av.tm.

.Mapl̂ WOOV M M I 9M^
1177 Sprlnglltld Avinv*
Allan's Ajpllonc. t Gift C.nt.r
1159 SprlntfMd Anno*

north Hankcm't Anriqutt «
Av« t"'* t"*'

Ci*t»

1110 Sprlngfidd Avino.

Ckambtn Rangn
lift H

Rftyai Know m i.v(

l»1O Spr!ngfl»lt( Av.npt

Cr«tm«it Hardware
1t«« Spr!ng(l»ld Ar . t iu .

Kahn't Dry, Q*»4» * SKo« S(«r«
1W5 S>rinf««ld A

R. D. Ruttell Jewelar
175 Moplawood Av«nu«

Fattsr Drug*r Inc.
173 MapUwsod Aveiiu> '

179A Moplewood Avnnua

Community Shoat
113 Mapl«w«od Avanu*

MapUwaod Toylond
1*24 Ssrinffltld Avmv*

IN SPRINGFIELD

R U I I » I ' I Mtn'i Sh»»
241 Morrit Avtnu*

275 Morris Avsnua •

Studio lighting Csntsr
259 Marrh Avanua

Horanc* la» . .
2.5 Marris A T « W .

Savings cirs insured

ua to $10,000

by tfia Fadaral

Sarlngi and loan

Insurants Csrperolien

tmtrrit \SCUHHOI
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 0

1186 SPRINGREUJ AVENUE
MAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

(main office) .

175 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, NEW-JERSEY

\



, 1'iiuy Air ;
Conditioned '
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MILLBJRN
MILLBUKN

I Dec. 10 — Pillow
I That tflnd o[ Woman,

l m . 9:0a;
o[ Woman, 3:00 7:20.

D e c i i _ Plllo-u- Talk. 1:25. 7:00,
1015; T'M'« y l r t ' ' of Woman. 3:00.
8-40—Dae. 12 — Kidctie Show. 1:00;

Pillow Talk. 6:40, 10:OJS; That Kind
of Woman, 5:13. 8:30. Dec. 13 —
Pillow .Talk, 2:55, 6:25, 9:50; That
Kina of WomBK;—1:15. 4:40. 8:05.
Dec. 14, 15 -= Miracle of Teresa, 1:30;
PIIIOTV Talk, 9:10; That Kind--of
Woman. 7:20.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
A new concept in

intimate decor

American ICxpiess
Credit Card

i.iPEN EVERY DAY

80 Springfield-Ave.

.̂i N. J . ,

DRexel 6-9885

*&B®&WMm*

THE PARK HOTEL
PLAINFIELD

RECEPTIONS » -PARTIES—'—BANQUETS

Reservorions

PL 6-3400

Albertjy^Stender

Owner-Management

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
MENU

SPECIALIZING IN PIZZA • MUSSELS
Banquet Hall and Picnic Grove

For_AII Occasions

K E L L E R ' S
TAVERN and GROVE, Inc.

Ample^Eorking Area • ' -

AUGIE NIGRQ^T , CRestview 7-2838
CAMRTOWN RD. BERKELEY HEIGHTS

— (oft Springfield Avc.)

-1'Thece-ftas-never been'anything lo match the miracle of Cinemiracle!"

— Basley Crowthsr, N.Y. Tiihes , . —

TICKET®

EXCLUSIVE

NORTHERN

NEW JERSEY

ENGAGEMENT

STARTS

CHRISTMAS

NJGHT!

„... produced and presente

-" ciNEMIRACU
,v * * «• * • it • ••* A *

Upenmg night sponsored by N. J. Association for Retarded Children

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE OR VL MAIL
MATINEE ~ OJclKlLogo Bal. EVENING Orch.&Lnee Bal.

WoSTSaCfP.M.-- ~7~l'.75-?-^85 MonTilTruSal.. 8:30 P.M. 2.50 2.10
'Sun.8Moi. 7:30 PM. ~l 50 2"l0' Sun, 7 P.M. 250 2.10

TO -M.Alf.F-A MF^I

- \ A SHEERTDELIGHT

. . . . i t takes skill, experi^
ence and imagination . . .
and our master chefs have
all three!

DINNER Served J^
4:30-11 p.m.

LUNCHEON Served
From 12 noon to

2 : 3 0 p . ;
Menus Changed Daily

TERRY DEMPSEY'S RESTAURANT &

COCKTAIL BAR

MORRIS AVE. ft MOREIS TURNPIKE, SPRINGFIELD

For Reservations, Call DRexel 9-9d32

'SUMMIT • ' • . , :
STRAND
Dec. ID. 11.— Career, 2:50, 7:20, 9:30.
Dec. 12 — Kiddie She//, Matinee.
Cartoons. 2:0O; Bengal Brigade, 2:40;
career, 4:00,^+10, 9:tf0r^Duu. 13 •-
Web of • Evidence, 2:00, 5:10 8:10;
Hound Dog Man 3:35. 6:40, 9:45.
Dec. 14, 15 — Web of Evidence 2:30,
8:35; Houna—Dog Man, 3:50. 7:00,
10:05. Dec. 16 — But Noi POT Mew.
2:50 7:20, 9:30. ; " S

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITTr

Dec. 10, W, 14, 15 — Beloved Inndel,
2:30, 7:00 9:1.5. Dec. li! — Children's
Shew 2:00; Beloved Infidel," 2:00,
3:55, 6:00, 10:20. Dec. 13 — Ililovcd
Inridel 2:CO, 4:25, 7:00V 9:15. •

trVINeSTON = ^ -
Dec. 10, M — Anatomy of Murder,
8:40; Face of a Fugitive, 7:15. Dec.

9:35. Dec. 13 — An&tomy^of Murder!
1:05. 5:10. 9:15: Face of a Fugitive,

Rialfo Theater
WESTFIELD AD 2-12S8
Now Thru Tues., Dec. 15th

THE
FBI
STORY

3:49, 7:52. D M . 14, 14,— Anttoa; of
Murder, 8:40; Face of a. Fugitive,
7:15, Doc. 16 — Career, 6:55. 10:20;
Jay Hawkers, 8:40.

•.-.ORANGE--
EMBASSY

pec. 10, 11 — Anatomy o i
1:50, 8:50; Ride Lonesome, 7:45. Dec.
12 ^~TSe~Braln Machine, 1:00, 4:10;
Ride Lonesome. 3:10, 5:35;' Anatomy
of Murder, 6j35, n•••>* r>pr 13 —.5
Gates to .'HeU. -3:00, »:30. IOJDO;
Oregon Trail, 1:25 5:C0. -8:35. Dec.
14, 15 — 5 Gates to Hell, 2:50, 7:00,
10:00; Oregon Trail. 1:15 8:45. Dec
16 — Bus Stop, 1:15, .8:35; Niagara,
2:55, 7:00. 10:00.

PALACE

I PLAINFIELD
Liberty

iDec. 10, 11 14. 15 — Kappy A:inl-
1 versarj", 2-: 10. 7:05, 10:00; Cry Tough.
,,Z:3U 8:33 Dtc. 12 — H»[)py- Annl-
! versarj-, 4:50. 7:45. 10:40; Cry Toush.
6:20.1 9:15: Amazlnj Colcual Mun,
1:10:' Major .Pcnjon. 3':0p. Deo. 13 —
Happy Anniversary. 3:35. 6:50, 9:55;
Cry Tough 2:10, 5:30. 8:30.

EAST ORANGE
HOLLYWOOD
Dec. 10. 11, 14, 15 — SIRH of the
Gladiator, 3:04.'7:00 10:00: Jet Over
the Atlantic, 1:30, 8:25. Dec. .12 —
Sign of the Gladiator, 1:25 4:30,
7:35, 10:45: ' ,

Dec. 10,
Country.

11. 14, 15 — Wonderful
1:41 7:00. 10:17: Big Op-

erator, 3:17, '8:47. Dec. 12, 13 —
Wonderful Country, l:0O 4:1,1,. 7:22
10:33; Big Operator, 2:41, 5:52, 9:03.

"Four Stars"
•7')

—Daily News—

JAMES
STEWART
VERA
MILES

SHOWN WEEKDAYS
1:15 -6:30-9:15

SAT:. SUN. . -
Continuous Fertormance

SAT. MATINEE
Dee. 12th SPECIAL

KIDDIE SHOW

Starting Wed., Dec.
"ANATOMY OF A

MURDER"
. . . It's Sensational! . . .

mailorders inw^.use this coupon

THESNEW

- BELLEVUE
THEATRE

Bsllevuc Ave. & Valley Rd.

,-,-- Uppter Montclair

PILGRIM
4-1455

MAKE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO

THE NEW BELLEVUE THEATRE

Performance (Mat. or Ni»;MJ
At S each
Mv check or money order for S - ^

NAME -
.ADDRESS ! _ :
PITY .ZONE .STATE

I t l Y theatre in Hew Jersey equipped forCIHEMIRACLE_

TRAHD
1 447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J . CR 3-3900

' N O W PLAYING-THRU SATURDAY

CHI-AM-CHATEAU
HIGHWAY 22 _ MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

Gala Hew Year's_i^_Slww

% BROADWAY %

ACTS *, " « £ ? • | ORCHESTRA
+ , Novelties— *
* »!_„_._ . * i —

^ 0T0 |T^ ̂ T̂  H^ I^I Fif #1% tit ̂ ti Jh itt Jtt ^^CIV^vB^t •Tg QTQ >TJ Jti Jtt HM ^j% wi ̂ ti Jtwfli i^^^ji i

Make Your Reservations NowiAD 2-3873
full Course Chrisrmas Dinners from 2.25

Children's Dinners (Dividable platters) 25% off

NEW PARK
MORRISTOWN, N. J .
jCFFERSOM S-1414

HELD M Hi RECORD
OVER! H P WEEK!

IM I.ITTn t«i...I« !n»i»» • IK Cnu tht Snml

BCMWARNER BROS. irCHNic0i.OT'|

STARTS WED., DEC. Wth
"Happy Anniversary"

David.Niven- Mitzi G y o i

Dinner Madame? . . .But of Course!" x

Ma isoiiJBillicLRpstaurant

ond TIMBUKTU"

Pizia fans,._lhji_. is tor
you! Your favorite taste
treat prepared to per-
•fectio.n, served piping
hot_to eat her,e or take
out.

TO ORDER BY PHONE"
CALL FA 2-9330

FRAN
__AND JJtH'-

PIZZA PARLOR
2387 Mountain Ave.

SCOTCH PLAINS
LIGHT LUNCHES

SERVED _

Specializing in
Italian Sandwiches

__OEEN —
Mon. thru-Thurs., 8-11

Fri. and Sat., M 2

MIXtl-
«-0«00

— I I ]

- • N o w Thru lues. •
Bock Doris

—Hudson Day -

"PILLOW TALK"
— Plus Ihla Jig. Hlt^--

Sopliia - Tab
Loren Hunter

"THAT'KIND OF
A WOMAN"

_L J_L
Special. .Children's Show

Saturday 1:00 P.M.
— No. 1 —

Walt Disney's "Stormj"
— No. 2 —

TVaTt-DTsrfey's "Disney
O'Bama"

— No. 3 —
Martin & Lewis

In a Surprise Feature '

• l - l

Wed. - Thur. — Fri,.
Dec. 16, 17, 18

Limited Engagement
. . . A Film of Raw

and-I)tvinc Inspiration
"MIRACLE OF

SAINT THER'E$Elr

Matinee's Dally 1:30
Evenings at JH3D,—9430

Discount Prices for
Groups of 35—or—More

•i Call DE «-080O

RKO PROCTORS
'THE DRAMATIC
LOVE STORY OF

OUR TIME!'-rVe*vs

[GREGORY
PEGK
DEBORAH
HE8R

t JERRY WALD'S PRODi.crios oi . A

BEIPVED INFiDEL
EddieAlbcrt ^ r , t f e

c 3 ? £

ABIERICANCONTLNENTAL CULSINE
Luncheon from 12 to i P.M.
Dinner frnm SiSft to IOIP.M.—l '

Closed MonSays—Member ot Diners-Club—

1260 Terrill
App. 2^~mile8~froiii Rt. '22

Scotch Plains
FA 2-9848

Udltway~House
V. S. HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

Special~Prices for Children

I YOUR HOST — TOKiy TETRUZZIELLO | I

j Catering to Private Parties - AD -2-2-1711

The

proudly announces

;THEMiha
OF THE HILLS

NOW PLAYiNG

* " T:00

STAR IS DEC. 8 -
BILIIE WORTH

-PLUS—
VAN

JOHNSON I.V
VERA
MILES

"WEB OF EVIDENCE"
WED. THRU SAT. DEC-16-17-18-19

'77".S- A SCREAM.'" .^ . .. Times

THE COMEDY-ROMANCE WITH THE ACCENT ON YOUTH!

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRE'ENTS

CLARK GABLE CARROLL BAKER
LILLI PALMER LEE J. COBB

BUT =
NOT

FOR
n 1U" "i BARRV COE «i» rilOM«5 CO>IE_> • »•»»*! t, * , U J K "

MEMBER:

DINER'S CLUB

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA
SHIRLEY MACLAINE
CAROLYN JONES

Broadway Musical Hit

Crest
RESTAURANT

-SPfCIJU. CROUP RATES * PHONE
KSERVHTIONS: Clifford 6 -1455"

JOAN BIAGKMAN - ROBERT MIDDLETON,
. . . . insf P" »MTHONY - Sc uupe

LOUN6E ^ & BAR

2204 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, UNION
(Corner of Vauxhall Road)

SPECIAL
Sat. Mat, at 2 P.jM..ROCK HUDSON in

THE BKNGAL BRIGADK-"-Plus-Cartoons! For the Holidays,.
LUNCHEONS—--DINNERS—MONDAY—TUESDAY

1:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE

—TARTY ROOM — CATERING

Make Reservations NOW for Chrisrmas
A Few Dates Open

MU 7-2060

+••*?%

With Us

For ..:.; .

Luncheon
Cocktails

Dinner

64 Brick Church Plaza

Eas» Orange

ORange 2-8851

Cocktail/to*!*
**r\- T L . r»i it •»» ^ ^"On The Plaza".

Open Every Day

Except Sunday

MEADOWBROOK
DINNER THEATRE

Route 23, Cedar Grove.

Choose^any one
C H I FULl COURSE JO 7K

•0:0U DINNER ROM ' • ' J

11:00-1:30-MHtm M.50

-— TOTAL 7.25

ENJOY A l l THREE
FOR ONLY,

(Sat. $6.50)

the return engagement oj

of the Dave7 Gawoway Show-

Short H i l l s , : N / J . • ... . DR 9-3535

Air Conditioned

OPEN
BOWLING

^ A M F AUTOMATICS^

Open 10 a.m.
Every Day

OP|N_ BOWLING FRI.
TH. 9 P.M.-SAT,

& SUN. 'TIL MIDNIGHT

.BERKELEY.
RECREATION^

284 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights

CR. 7-2278

EARLY DINNER

6-9 P.M.

ERWIN KENT and his orchestra

' . $ 6 a p e r s o n

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
10 p.m. to 4 a.m.
itinuous dance, music

ERWIN KENT —DON CARLOŜ
$25 a coup le

SO 2-4656 By Reservation Only

L....H*

Visit Our
Retail Meat Dept.

DR. 6-0502

steak
h o u s e

Route 22 Springfield

DR 6-1439

free Parking

I1THOLID-AY MOWS
• SANTA

• BELLS

• CHRISTMAS TREE

• WREATHS

In the hand-packed $1.15 quart - or

the Freezer Pqk - $1.45 V2 gallon.

Chocolates

or -

Hard Candy

BUSY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?

GRUNINGS
For LUNCH or SUPPER

GRUNING'S MILLBURN
780 Moms Turnpike DRexel 6-5183
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NOW THREE GREAT STORES

'_!WITHIN FOUR WALLS!

727-68-Mflffls Turnpike, Springfield

World's Largest Tebyli onarri
Appliance Retalleiix.. look tor

Their Big Buyi this Week!

QUALITY
ISLE

Meet "Miss Sthrafft" This Week-
end...She's Looking Forward to

Greeting You And Helping You
With Your Meal Planning

Trailside
Offers Nature
Talk Sunday

Dr, Harold N. Moldenke, di-
rector of nature activities for
the Union County Park Com-

One Of the Worlds largest
-Food Retailers Where Every

Item Must Please Yoir
or Your Money-Back!

mission, will discuss "Treas-
ures of the Fields and Woods"

rilside^Museimr,—Watclu
ung Reservation, Sunday at 3:00
p.m.. • _..

In addition to the talk, Dr.
"Jloldenke will show colored
slides of wildflowers.

Trailside ^luseum, according
to Dr. Moldenke, will offer spe-

Icial programs, at 3 p.m. each
Sunday through the winter
months, and the museum, with
live mounted exhibits, is open
every Saturday, Sunday and
holiday from 1 to-5 p.m. During
the week the museum is re-
served for schoolchildren's na-
ture programs from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. and on these days is open
to the general public from 3 to
5 p.m. ,

Othet programs- Include an
"Adult Nature Study Course'^
conducted every Monday moriu
ing at 10 o'clock and -a half-'

You'll want tô  Tea~th1r" hour "nature Tjrogram,_£or per-

So convsnlent loi Chat-
am, MilbuTnTSfTorrHiHs,
Summit, Union, Moun-

l~~tainside, Madison, and
\ many other areas . . .

f Brand New Innovation
-. . . 3 -Widely Known
RetaiffcfT under 1 roof
7.-. And all are featur-

^ — ing Big Buys for this
_ Air Important Week!

sons of alLages, at 4 pim. every,
weekday except Friday. Fur-
ther iufncmatinn -may

THis Week-anfrie Springfield Spfeway Only

thru Saturday, December=Jith

Pork Loins
Cut From Young, Tender Porkers

Rib End Loin End
(6 Rib Cut) (3 Ib. Average)

tained from the museum for a
schedule of events.

Women's Group Sets

Luncheon Date
... The Summit Christian Wom-
an's Club will hold a luncheon
meeting Wednesday af 11:30
a.m. in the Suburban Hotel,
Summit;
-Speaker will be Brandt Heed,

founder and general director ol
Hi Ba, international organiza-
tion which deals with evange
listic fellowship foi-high school
pupils.

A special feature will be a
talk on "Holiday Entertaining

Oranges
. J— Juicy Floridas — Large Size

Grapefruit
Indian River - White oTTmk- Medium Sizt

Cherub ftiilk
~" Evaporated—

•With Ease" by Mrs. William
Crom, former television artist
in cookery.

Soloist will be Kay McAfee
of'New York City. ~

Reservations must be
Child care will be provided.

Hiking Club
WRHnspect

Fields and Woods
Topic for Nature

alk at Trailside
Dr. Harold N. Moldenke direc-

tor of nature activities for thê
Union jCounty Park Commis-
sion, will discuss "Treasures of

the Field* and Woods" at Trail-
side Museum, Watchung Reaer-
vatidn (his Sunday at S p. m.

In addition to the talkL Dr.
Moldenke will show colored
slides of wildflwers. ^ .

Trailside Museum, according
to Or. Moldenke, will offer spe-
cial Sunday programs at 3 p. m,
each Sunday through the winter
months, and the museum, with

live and mounted exhibits, is
open 'every Saturday, Sunday
and holiday W a i i-to-fr-p^n.
During the week the museum
is reserved for schoolchildren's
nature programs from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. and on these days is
.open-fe-th« general-public from

ThurieUy, Dte. 10, l»5» P«g»

3 to 5 p. m. ~~
Other programs Include an

"adult nature study course"
conducted every Monday at 10
a. m. and—a—half-hour nature
program, for persohs of all ages,
at 4 p .m. W r y weekday, ex-

"cepti
For further information apply-,

to the museum for a schedule of '.
events. • • v'.i

o Bro5HysS-frawd~Coney I s -
land once was inhabited only
by rabbits..

Bull Mine
The Union County Hiking Club

ias picked an up-and-down
schedule for its members this
weekend. One day they will in-
spect a mine, the next day climb j
a mountain.

Bob Gasser, North Plainfield,
is the leader of the tour of Bull
Mine, Monroe, N. Y., Saturday.

"The mine inspection trip,"
Mr. Gasser said, "includes eat-
ing lunch at the bottom of the
mine, along the shore of an un-
derground lake. Bring gloves,
warm clothing, flashlights, and
candles," he advised.

Those participating in this in-
spection trip will meet at the
Union County Park Commis-
sion's Administration Building,
Warinanco Park,-Elizabeth, at
H:3U_a.m., Saturday- "1

T̂he—Sunday hike" with Dennis
Berliner, -Union, as-leader, in-.
cludes~an eight-mile walk over
Turkey Mountain, near Boonton.

Members and other interested
persons will meet at the Admin-
istration Building, at 8:30 a.m.,
or at Bloomfield Avenue and
Route 23, Verona, at 9:10 a-m.

A daughter, Diane, was born
December 2 in Overlook Hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs. John D'Elia
of.M-ain street. Mr. D'Elia is
the son of Mrs. Leonard D'Elia
of Main street and the late Mr.
DElia. • . ' '

i. Costs little
to call anywhere. Boston,
tor instance, from Newark

"only GOf. 3 rain, station
rate after 6 p.m.. 10% tix
not included

USED CAR BONUS OFFER
— 10 Days Only—Starring Dee. 10, 195?

FINANCE THE BALANCE AT OUR

SPECIAL 3% PER YEAR RATE

PLUS FREE COLLISION INSUR-

ANCE TO ALL PURCHASERS OF

ANY OF OUR FINE USED CARS.

WERNER MOTOR CO.
VALIANT — PLYMOUTH
CHRYSLER — IMPERIAL

517 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT CR 3-4343

HO PENN LINE SET—Mikado Locomotive,
4 cars and track. Reg. $59.95

HO HUSTLER TRAIN SET—Locomotive,
3 cars and frock. $ 15.00 Value

HO TRAIN SET—<Jeor driven, diesel engine, A & 6 Unit,
4 ears and track. Total Value $34.35

REVELL HO OPERATING ENGINE HOUSE
Reg. $3.98 .

REVELL HO OPERATING HOPPER SET
. Reg. $6.98 , ?. . . . ,

HO TRAIN
SETS

$8 "$ 15"

.%SM

•_ GIVE

RECORDS
FOR CHRISTMAS _

OVER 5 0 0 0
DIFFERENT HI-FI AND STEREO RECORDS

On Display in Browser Boxes for .Quick Selection

— ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES

•PHONOGRAPHS
> CHRISTMAS SHEET MUSIC

• CHILDREN'S RECORDS

• GUITARS • BONGOS

. Complete Equipment For
Microscopes and Separate Chemicals

IDEAL'S "REVLON POLL*1 —R-«g.$2.98 r -
— 2 0 % "Off On Clothes _ -- ~=^

POLL o - - ~ '
Reg. $ 2 9 . 9 8 - T .

_ GIFT CERTIFICATES

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

27 ELM STREET Barbara Ryan ADaim 3-1448
WESTFIELD

Open Every Evening Until 9 P.M. In December

LARGE DRINK "N WET DOLL
-Reg. $10.00 '. ; .

GAME OF CONCENTRATION
Reg. 43.98 _

BOWLING SET
Req. $l0 ;00-

CHILDREN'S TABLE & CHAfP SET—Reg. $I4.»9
v Made by Welsh BaJ>y Carriage Co.

TD3 TfiimWe Drome Plane — R«g. $9.95
J Battery . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . 1.25

1 Hand'& L i n e - v . . . . . . . . . ••;.. 1.00_
1 can Fuel .55
1 connector „ . , . . £C
1 fuel pump 69

Total $14.04

ALL FOR $9.99
EiECTROMIC FLASH PLANE

Reg. $2.98
PORT AflACHE

' $6.98 Value

COLUMtfA W
List $5.»«

STEREO RECORDS

List $3.91 $3,19
TRANSO&RAiM P«G tV SLATE SET

Reg. $6.00 . . . . : . S3.98
ALL LEATHER KRi(Ef CASES

R«g. $5.98 $4Tt
ERECTOR SET #10042

Reg. $9.95 $«.9»

TAICE OFF

KAY'S STATIONERY
SPRINGFIELD'S TOY & HOBBYCENTER

279 Morris Avenue, Springfield, N. J. DRtxel 6-9868

HOW

LAST-8 DAYS TO

HAVE AJ.OVELY

CHRISTMAS GIFT _

PORTRAIT TAKEN

LAST 8 DAYS!!

DAYRON
STUDIO

130 Mountain Avenue

SPRINGFIELD

High School)

DRexel 6-4448

Water Work

Convenient^to reoch the Springfield Safeway
1-

L7J

jy

ERRICO
I=Hair Fashions

She/
WHALE, A MAMMAL,
USUALLY STAYS UNDER
WATER FOR ABOUT 1 5
MINUTES. WHEN IN CAN*

CAN
STAY UND^R FOR MORE

i THAN AN H O U R 1

OPEN EVENINGS Open 9:30 to 9:30, SaUirdays'nntU'6'

Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen, in
^top-grain leather chair!

QUITE OFTEN "RAP* COMPLEXIONS ARE 1 C
SACyjUST BADLY TREATED! 7AaC\ir\t IS,
WORE OFTEN THAM NOT, 6OOP. DEEP SCRUBB-
ING WlTH.SOAP««</VV/aiR.TOREMOVE
TRACES OF MAKE-UP. J f̂ittcA THE SO-CALLED
iBAplSKIN-GHANfiEJNTOA-HEALl

Look Your
lolidau Lovliest!

Beautiful Hair Styles to En-
chant the Most Critical. Coif-
fures That Lend a Little of
the Christmas Beanty to Yonr
Appearance! A Crowning
iouch HT~Put You at Vour
Festive Best!

TffRt§TSlAS~OFFER ! ™ "
Permanent Wave-
Regular 825.00

NOW $15.00
Permanent Wave, Hair Cut,
Restyllng, Shampoo, Miracle
Immerson.-

Under Direction of
Mr. Carmine

By Appointment

ERRICO
Hair Fashions

Hair Styli»t to New Jerseft
Smartest IPomen

758 Morris Turnpike
Shprt Hills OR. S--9850

IN& COMPLEXION !

COMMONWEALTH
- WATER X O .

mmiainC<n«(H Wttll Unit Ham.4lnrt.l«.-

N0TH1NO
INTIilEAR

=rfie>-lkpeuali• Ha Cordf * No Ear Button ' /
• Comfortable SeK-Acjuitlno; So«nd Plot* * - ; •
• Fit« Mott Eytglou From* Front* • Trim, Smart Styfing

For those who can v*« a bom conduction hearing aid

• V M purcMM. Nil **>?i »"4
Himt el mt ctolca I tM i « r U«lnsS«

HIA«|NO AIDS

^ • \ C o m * in or cod (or hom« oppoinlm«<«

ANSPACH BROS.
533 Main St. Guild Opticians— Asbury
East Orange 348 Springfield Ave., Summit Park

Lenses, frame fronts, and related professional services in. connection
with Zenith Eye^lnss, Hearing Aid. are. available only through

your ophthalmologist, optometrist or optician.
We Handle Batteries And Accessories For Most Hearing Aids'

"V O S

">»*„

Only 1 4 9 .

H M *>

Jlan-sized and ruggedly made
ii this handsome club chtif.

In luxurious top grain
Jeflther, it has nail-head trim,

crcwn.molded-foam-mbber-
cushion, deep-tufted b i d

fort! It'» in man • colors, too.
Cbdblood, Gold, Library

Green, Palomino tan,
and Coachman Red.

OPEN EVENINGS

BUDGET YOUR PURCHASE »/ you wish! Use

our extended plan~up~iol8 months, jully in-
:— lured /or your protection at no extra cost.

ROUTE 24, SPRINGFIELD. DR 9-4300

Other stores at Hackensack, Ramsey, Orange and Pompton Plains

i ) • -

»_



OPEN EVERY HIGHT—OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
-— SES STOHf. HOURS LISTED BELOW • —

DO ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS

Y, INECUOU-DONTlED USEdWELS!

Thursday, Dec. 10, 1959
Page 22

HUNDREDS OF HQUSEWARE TOOLS, LUMBER,
ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, PAINTS, AND OTHER
ITEMS FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE THE HOUSE
ON SALE AT LOW, LOW PRICES. _

MONDAY-THROUGH SATURDAY

ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER
'*;?,%—Opehi cans automatically.

kA Opem cans all shapes and
lixei. Nothing ro insrqll,
nothing to mount. Con-
cealed legs unfold for
opening extra large juice
cam.

NEW DETECTO

BATHROOM SCALE
t Chroma Carrying Handlt.Gr~Headpicce,New-

Stoinproof Mylar"
Safely Mar, Takes
Ictt than I iq. ftV
of floor space.
Chatham #596A

;MAGIC HOSTESS

FOOD SLICER
All Chreme 6>/a" Chrome Steel Blade

.1.4" ' long
914" Wid«

FLEXO ACCOUNT
* NO DOWK PAYMENT
* NO PAYMENTS TILL FEB. 1960

* UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
•T!f r '

GENUINE PRIME QUALITY
CANADIAN FIR BALSAM

SHR1STMAS TREES
All Sizes up to

12' high

TOUR CHOICE

Kalamaxoo Champion"

Limit 1 to a Customer
Picked Up Only

POOL TABLE

Full 7-ft.
Teble with

i | . CenteT
' • j Tunnel Ball

Return.
Professional

type bumper

LARGER
SIZES

AVAILABLE

FULL LENGTH

DOOR MIRROR
I Fits sny door in the house, use

in closets, hallways, bathrooms.

FREE DEUVfRY

-action. Billiard Cloth.
Legs fold under for.

«osy storage. Complete
with Set of 16 Balls, 2'/>";
Cue Sticks, 48"; Triangle;

ChalkHnstruction Book.

Weight 130 lbs.

SHATTERPROOF

GUARANTEED
W'xW

SAVE MORE
• NO HIDDEN GIMMICKS— ~ -

YOU BUY WHAT'WE ADV-IRTJSE-
WE SELL THE NAME BRANDS YOU
TRUST—FIRST QUALITY ONLY—NO
SECONDS,-NO HIDDEN DEFECTS
OUR SELECTIONS ARE BIGGER
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER
OUR SERVICE IS PERSONAL

GENUINE

"RED DEVIL" SNOW SLIDE
Slides Snow Awcy Like a Highway Plow

• Heavy duty, iteel construction.
Scientifically angled to roll mow
off fo tide • Large, free rolling
wheels, with semi*pneumatie tires
• Adjuttable safety skids allow easy
movement over cracked pavement.
Up to >A" adjustment • Weather-
prbof.

Tin H I M IKm yoi l »»
»in idvtrtlul at 12.95-

_ up.

FREE
USE OF ROOF CARRIERS AND
STAPLE GUNS • PARKING
DELIVERY. ON PURCHASES OF $30
OR MORE , .-

\ ,

ALUMINUM BLA0E

SNOW SHOVELS
Heavily ribbed and reinforced §
wood handle, aluminum blade.

2J95~
• • • • •

.UMIN

I
Ilikl UAMniC

AND BLADE
extra light weight-

-Beg. 3.95 2 " 7 '

Easily disassemKed model for car use

DOLL CARRIAGE
Large Size; folds for the little Mother

in the famity

- 2 H . P . BR1GGS & STRATION ENGINE"
16" WIDTH ICE BREAKING BAR

Heavy gauge all welded con
struction — non-clog-adjust--

able front chute — 1 full
-., year guarantee;

THE YARDSTER
BY YARDMAN

Complete with Engine, Already
Assembled. Ready to Drive.
Shipped tn its Own Garage.
Welded Tubular Steel Frame. 2
H.P., 4'Cycle L an son Engine
with Recoil Starter. Direct
Action Ball-Jointed SUrr-
Jng. Linkage. Drive • O -
•Viatic Transmission.

No Payments
TiU Feb. 1960:

As LitfLe As $KM>er.Mon]h.

For A Very Special
GIFT

A HALF-SCALE
VERSION OF

THE 1910

MODEL

A CARLOAD OF FUN FOR THE FAMILY!
This little 68-inch car runs and handles
like the~old "Tin-Lizxie." It will bring a
never-to-be-forgotten thrill to your
youngsters. It is sturdily built, with
mechanical brakes... red wooden spoked
wheels . . . brass.colored headlamps . . .
3 H.P. gasoline engine; Speedsjip to 15
miles per hour . . . but may be set slower
if desired. Come in and let us show it
to you. •' i

CHANNEL HAS tVicltYTHIK.lv
FOR THE H. O. GAUGE

Atlas—Pennline—Aristocraft—
Revell-^Marx-^Fleishman—Tycer-

Varney—(SHbert—American f l y e r -
Mantua. - '

H.O. SPECIAL >
1 Pair Remote s ?

-Control- Switches —
95

^̂^
GIVE A CHANNEL

GIFT CERTIFICATE
in

denomfnaiionj '

Good for the Purchase of any
items we sell at any titr)e

Corning Fiberglas Dust Stop

FURNACE FILTERS
1 " Thick Sizes to Fit Most Hot-Air

Furnaces

BEDROOM CEILING FIXTURE

Dteorativt
Btnt Gla»
Res. 2.98

SKIL JIG
Here's a sow that gives you everyihfog you
need in a home workshop. You can cut fust
about everything with the powerful S"IL Jig
Saw-2x4's, scroll work ond jcurves too!

FOR ONLY

Reg. 47.50

BLACK & DECKER

TemperTxmfrums
"Balloon! Get „ me the bal-

loon!" screamed Jackie. The
pride and joy of the family was
lying on the-floor of the store
and beating his hfeels and fists.

Naturally, his mother was env
Barrassed. People in the store
had gathered around and were
commenting about Jackie. She
wanted-to-give—Jackie—a—good-
slap but was ashamed because
of all the people. In desperation
she bought the balloon.

Jackie knew now, even if he
hadn't before, that his mother
would give in to avoid em-
barrassment. He also learned
that his mother gives in faster
whenJhere are people around.
He wanted his own way and he
got it, and probably will again.

When children find out that
temper tantrums succeed, they
use them to control their parents
and get what they want, says
Phyllis Greer, specialist in hu-
man relations at Rutgers. Then
temper becomes a habit. They
learn to. meet all obstacles by
temper tantrums. When these
children growup,they still meet
their problems through anger
and temper. _ '

It's natural for children to fly- -
into rage when • they don4- get •
their way. This is when parents
need-to help them learn to meet
obstacles inTmorcconstructive
manner. Therefore, temper-fits'
should, always be stopped im- '
mediately naturaly this 4s easter _
To say than to So. Nevertheless"'
ii_can be done but,it does take
strength and courage.
^When parents are firm and
consistent, the youngster-teams
th^t tantrums are only wasted
effort. Tantrums must be 'ignor-
ed. Sometimes it's n^ss'rble. to .di-
vert the child. All this takes
patience and. uV°rstandin£;
those two rualities c{ major im-
portance for parents. • ' . '<•• ••

New Jersey Makes ^ g y t ^ -
Yes, if ycu die and have not

made a will your property or.
estate will "berhandled-in ac- ,'
cordance. with our state inte-
state laws. In other words, if
you neglect to make your own—'
will the state decides how your -I
property is to be distributed to
your heirs. Thus, should you
want to control the manner of ~
distribution of your estate, -and-^
most important, name :the per-
son of your choice as your:

executor, you must make a will,

Famous B & D Qual-
ity at New Low Price.
2 AMP Motor Givei
Dependable Service,
and Long Life. Geared
Chuck with key.

NOW it l i s t -
16.95

BLACK & DECKER
FOIL B" BLADE HEAVY DULY SAW
• Offers maximum power, handling

and s a f e t - y features-
with a B & D built motor
designed for. heaviest
duty operation. ~ -

Fits in B&D Saw Ta-
bles to make a tilting-
arbor stationary saw.

95

DORMERS •
GARAGES • BASEMENTS

a person died all flthis' property
went tol"the- State or the-kiagirH
A property owner had no right —
to pass his possessions,on to his
family or to such other persons
as he_ might choose1. Gradual-
ly the right to pass on posses- ;i
sions was acquired. The meth- ' '
od of exercising this-valuable"
right is known as making a will.

You, likejnost of us, feel that-
the making of a will is a mor-
bid ; taskr Manyr«f-us" say-¥I=
don't need a will. . Eve»ythiii'g
I own is, in joint names with nyf
wife and she will get every'- >,
thing when I die.!' But will she? /
Suppose that—she should' die.,
first-in that case you beconj£—
thersole owner of the property •• • •.
-and it will .go to your heirs as '
prescribed by law. Or suppose
that your are both killed la anV
auto _ac?ident b'ut you die first;
In that "case aU'joint property
willgo to your wife and on her -
deathit will be distributed to.,.._
her heirs. Further, if none of '•
these events occur, joint prop-
erty ownership-may well r-esult
in-imposing additional tax bur-
dens on your estate. ~— .',

A will may be relatively «ra-
pie or I t may be complex de- A
pending upon the plan you tidopt - ^
for^sp^inTof'y<»u ' ' ' 'ProSerty^~"l
A will is not good just because
it is long or just because it is {
short. It's only good if it fits.;,
your situation, says exactly
what it means and provides-fot
all reasonable contingencies. A
will is merely a written plan
settiFg'fortbrwhalr-you-intendi-
TStandd-be-done-with-youE '

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
DEPARTMENT

Is the home owner's oriswer on how to get
things done promptly, efficiently, and with-
out headaches. Our experienced workmen,
modern equipment, and reputation for re-
liability are your guarantee for the best
job at lowest cost.

FOR KITCHiN REMODELING,

LUMBER CO.

"DO-IT-YOURSELF
SUPERMARKETS"

1
PICK THE WAY YOU LIKE TO PAY CREDIT PLANS

NO-COST CHARGE-IT
• NO DOWN PAYMENT • NO INTEREST

• 3 MONTHS TO PAY 2 F L E X O CONTINUOUS CREDIT
• BUY NOW • UP TO 13 MONTHS TO PAY

• NO PAYMENTS TILL FEB., 1960

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS • STORE HOURS LISTED BELOW
SPRINGFIELD:

DR 6-6000-1-2-3

R O U T E 2 2 (N. j ROUTE 29)

MON.-THURS. 9to 10, FRI. 9 to I I
SATURDAY. 9 A. M.'WM-I P. M.
~ OPEN-ALL DAY SUNDAY- -

NEWARK:
BIGELOW 2-3100

675 SO. 10th STREET
(Bitwiin Ann ind Sprlngllild Atei.)

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
•SATURDAY 8*A. M. to 4 P. M.

SUNDAY: "shop «l Sprlngtltll. BilHtri',. Con-
tiMflin, mi i i >»ir IliU <r n' l l pltk ttim i | .

SAYREVILLE, N. J.:
PA 1-6000

: ROUTE # 9
(3 milts lODth »1 Sailh Amboy

Soyro Woidi Shopping Center
OPEN DA1LY,9 A. M. to 9 P. M-
SATURDAY 9-A. M. to 9J>. -M.
OPEN ALL DAY-SUNT5AY

NEPTUNE:
PROSPECT 6-8100

ON ROUTE 3 5
Carllii A»i.. Htplini)

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. fo 10 P. R
SATURDAY 9'A.M. to 10 P. M.
— OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

MENTS, PORCH EXTENSIONS, JALOUSIES,'
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS b DOORS,
ATTIC FANS, PLUMBING, PAINTING,
FLOOR COVERING, ETC. COME IN TO

, OUR STORE OR CALL ANY OF THE PHONE
NUMBERS BELOW: 7+ ;

erty after you die- _._
it can be changed wheneygryouL
wish^Jn fact, ajvill should be
changed as often as-cMiiging
circumstances require.

You won't be around when
your will takes effect. To as-'
sure the court that you did
make the will and to explain
just what you intended, certain
technical requirements must
be met. For e::ample, your will
must be in writing and witness-
ed in a proper fashion. The
witnesses need not have knowl-
edge of the contents of the will
but they must see you sign it
and they must_also.see each,of_^
the other witnesses sign, in ad- I

il-tell-itho- -"•
Q1UVI1 j u u «""'" r~— , VJ^;

nesses that- the^ document is
your will.' Naturally it is im-
perative that your desires:, be t
clearly expressed so that your
executor, can carry out y.our,;_.,̂ |

The Spanish colonies on the
northeastern coast of SouUl
America were called the "Span-,
ish Main" to distinguish them
from island possessions. L-aftr.,
the name was applied t9-the
Carribbean Sea and nearly wa-
ters made hazardous by pirates

London's subway system now
covers a network of. some "259
miles.

Ability of the horned lizard
to squirt blood from its eyes
V.metimes has been disputed,
but this does occur when_alarm
or excitment causes the sinus
at th« corner of the djwj» ruP5-

--if
-0;-


